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Stds season. Tha bonk baa cut aa.ma andv.uvuBLxiZB. 33 (Saa&s. The Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut.

Bier Bavsains at Central Market.

H
of Zorooatrlaa theology. Xvwa tb mod
of snaring the slikea saris of pink, prtsa-ros- s,

axur and grew t pteeoribad byritual law, though, the Uocn bead bead
gsta pnahed farther back, and th float-
ing folds of tb brilliant well rnna.liino'
ky oosabtne ooqoetry with orthodoxy. A
solitary iostsno. reeurs to saomory cf
foray fringe framed by bead-ban- and
sari, and oon treating Btraaaoly with ibo
Asiatic fee and beautiful blatorio dress of
th wearer; but th Parses bsaary rarely
vss4nree on each s deotdod ptoses againstth tyranny of eostoa and creed.

Ths possession of anllmlud wealth en-
able, th Parana of Bombay to STerotas
important control over the fortune, of
the city, and rows of splendid mansions fa
tb. suburbs of Pare! show tbs ebatas of tb
colony whloh Idaotlnee Itself with western
progress whlls retaining original ebaraoter
aad ancient faith.

ths fact that ths Nobility Agrarian bank la
8k Petersburg advsrtlsss no lass than, lr
70S estates for sals on aoooont of nt

of interest. Ths govsmmont of Pol-ta-

heads tha list with 154 ssUtss, fol-

lowed by Orel with 150, Kursk 148, Kassa
108 and Tula 108.

Ths Bev. F. K. Clark, ths originator of
ths Christian Endeavor movsmsnt, la gen-

erally known as "Father Endeavor" Clark.
"The same originated as s hugs joks," bs
says. "It was given ms by an old school,
mate, who possessed remnrkable.'propen-sdt- y

for punning on Barnes. Hs took ths
Initial letters of my name and from these

originated the name 'Father Endeavor

Clark." -
It has been estimated by oompeteat elvll

engineers that ths Mississippi rivsr an-

nually discharge. 19,500,000,000,000 cuble
feet of water Into ths Gulf of ICextoO. Of
this prodigious quantity thai 2908 th part
la sediment. Thus it will bs seen that ths
Mississippi annually deposits enough mud
in the golf to cover a square mils of sur-

face to a depth of 240 feet.

A young bswiston (Mains) business man
was on train ths other day, sad, Spying
a pretty girl in whom no one seemed to be

Interested, wsnt np to hsr and did ths
masher sot. Shs responded charmingly.
He was happy till s tall, bearded man come

around, took the young woman by ths arm,
and thanked ths merchant politely for hav-

ing made ths task of taking s erssy crea-

ture to an asylum easier than hs had dared
to hope.

In the English navy a drink record is

kept against every officer not in command,
on ths same principle ae the "consumption
book" of ths ser grants' mess in the army.
The book of naval officers' wine bills is In-

spected svery week by the captain and pro-

duced at the admiral's Inspections. If ths
latter officer considers ths amount In any

particular ease excessive he records his

opinion to that effect, and ths culptlt is
warned.

At a meeting of the Ircquoia club, ths
greet Democratic organisation of Chleago,
the other evening, to dlsouss ths question
whether the nomination of a candidate for

United States senator by ths State conven-

tion U desirable, Vice President Baksr mads

ths following allusion to Senator Hill, which
was greeted with lond applause: "It la of
paramount Importance that the man who

is elected senator, whether nominated by
the convention or not, ehonld not be one

.''CplJ'

AK.Fv0

DOYOU WANT
Mr Carpets BriM

The Moths Killed, and the Dust
Removed?

WE CAN DO IT.

LACE CURTAINS
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

Injury. We are especially fitted
np for this work.

DYEING and CLEANING
Hen's Suits and Overcoats, Ladies'

Dresses, etc -

LAUNDERING
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES 878 Chapel street,

645 "
23 Broadway,
State, Iawrence and"Mechanic streets.

Telephone 854-- 2 and 8.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS!
Invaluable for comfort, convenience and econ

omy in Bummer.
Food more perfectly cooked than by direct

from coal.
Banges, with or wttnout water neater,, not

nlatea. ovans. sad iron heaters, etc.. etc.. sold.
up and warranted by the

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
No. 80 GROWN STREET.

SPRING OPPORTUNITY.

25 Per Cent Discount
ON

Oil and Gas Heaters,
make room for a large line of Gasoline and

UU UOOS Braves.

Patent 5 gal. Cans Loaned. .

OIL AND GASOLINE
Delivered at your door.

C. P. MEBRIMAN,
Open evenings. XR4, r51m Street.

PL0L1BIHG GiSFITTlHG
J. H. Buckley. 170 Ohurcb.

Our New Me.
value of a perfect cooking andTHE range to a family needs no comment.

COR NEW RANGE surpasses all portable
Ranges in the scope of its work, In the ease of

management, in the lasting qualities of its
and especially in the economy of the fuel.

We invite all our people to call and examine
one we are running in our Btore. Our objectthis practical demonstration of the Qualities

OUR NEW RANGE is that every one may see
; later on, when a new Range is required, all

know what a boon to family comfort and
economy this one affords.

uuring me last xortnignt nunareas or our citi-
zens have examined this one and seen its prac-
tical workings. Scores of families have dis-
carded old ranges at once and bought ene of
these.

Refrigerators.
We have Just opened a full line of

Jewett's Celebrated Refrigerators,
The beet and cheapest box In the city.

PLUMBING and REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY.

THE ARNOLD CO.

Regal Hub.

Elevated Closet, Cabinet Base.

Over 1,600 used in New Haven.
The heaviest, finest made, and most con

venient Range ever offered. Sole Agent,

S. E. DIBBLE,
639 Grand Avenue.

HflUIJSOTITrs OH this TKADIBfiluS '
WlkkSSFBOelarriB,

AHOJIfi TOBABCOS

"VUELTA HAVANA" ALOXE

PIrmmi the taste of the critical oonnois- - Of
aenr. No artificial process can enhance
itn Tains. Natorb alone can improve it,
It hu always been esteemed above every
other variety. This Tobacco combined
with a fine East Habttobd ConTraoncoT Of
W rapper, which improTes its burning
and qualities, is carefully se-

lected, made np by first-clas- s Hard
Wobkiixn into the

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAR, x

And approaches the Absolut Pikfictios
for which I Solicit a Trial.

P. D. GRAVE, r
Direct Importer of Vuelta Havana Tobacco and

Manufacturer of Cigars,
Corner state and Wooeter Streets,

New Haven, Ct.

NEW SHIRTINGS

ARE NOW READY.
French MADRAS, English OXFOBDS, fcotch

CHEVIOTS, English FLANNEL and WASH heat
BILKS. For Men's NEGLIGEE and TENNIS

8HIRT8, for Ladlea' and Children's WAISTS set

and BLOUSES, or sold by the yard.

ITbe NEW PEARL QBE Y. The
Famous London Tan at J1.36.GLOVES Fowne's Gold Tan, Bed Tan and
"WELBECK," the Bnest Glove
made.

New "Butterfly" Ties and Bows,

English Long Scarfs, and

'Don Juan" Ties and

CHASE & CO.,
To

New Haven House Building.

Sole Agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry. Band work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

35jftttcati0ti.
MECHANICAL DRAWING,

PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,
KTC.

F. B. HONEY, 179 Church street.
Hartford office, 2S3 Main street. Address let-

ters to New Haven office. au!5 ly

DESS AUER-TEOOS- T W YK
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

781 Cnapel Street.
Thorough Musical Education after the method

Of foremost European Conservatories.
Violin, Piano, Organ, Singing, Flute, Olarlon-ett- e.

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Baas, Mandolin, Bandurrla, Harmony and En-
semble Playing. Instruction single or in classes. Its
Applicants received daily from 12 to 1 and 4 to 0 fire,
p.m. b38 tf V81 CHAPEL STREET.

the
in
of
it
may

COMMISSION BUSINESS.

We offer our wrvicesto the public to buy and
sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., on com-

mission.
Our experience and extensive acquaintance

enable us to buy and sell well. . Business solici-

ted. Respectfully,

W. & R. FGOTE,
Bp30 tf 430 STATE STREET.

Short Beach Stage Line,
J. L. Nesbit, Proprietor.

with 9:20, 9:30 and 8:30 p. m.
CONNECTING running to East Haven P. O.,
thence to Short Beach.

TIME TABLE.
Leave, going west East Haven, 6 and 8:20 a.

m., 1 and 5 p. m. Leave, going east Temple
cor. Chapel street, 7 and a. m., and 8:30 and
6 p. m Saturdays only Leave East Haven, 7 p.
m ; leave New Haven, 9 p. m. Office at J. L.
Neeblt's livery stable, 170 Temple St., New Haven.

REFRIGERATORS.
HE standard Refrigerator of y is theT EDDY. Made strictly first-clas- s In Pine

thnMit.h v iriin nnno. nfl.,11? usuiiw. rouu- -

fully grained, and varnished.
to aoy narawooa dox uuav.

Examine Ihem at '

SttO State Street.
SILAS GALPIN.

H. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

HJ42 Chanel Street.
ELY'S CATARRH

Cream Balm
Is quickly
absorbed.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores,
Protects the

Membrane from
Additional Cold.

Bemtoresthe Senses
of Taste and Smell.

IT WILL CUBE.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price ou cents at Druggists' or by
mall, ELY BROTHEl

O30MWF&W St Warren St., New York

HEAT

Steam or

ALSO
Driven

class
1 attention

Smitnvz, gtjc

THE CELEBRATED WMTKET.
COMBINES

Elegance With Durability.
Best Assortment in the City

Prices 84.50 to $4.0.00.
START, & HEGEL,

9. xv ia uriurcn sireeb

gaitits; mis, U.

Stay's UpU Pails,
Beady for Use.

eaviest Bodied Liquid Paint Made.

A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.

One gallon covers from 800 to 409 square feet
two coats.

ai r water. ai f CHEMICALS,
I V J BENZINE, IN SJ SHORT MEASURE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street,

Courier Building.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.'

Come and examine our goods and von will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful combina
tions.

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

era! branches done well and promptly. Est
mates given. K. H. JEFFCOTT, .

SSI Elm Street, corner of York.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U.S. and Foreign Patents
UGunsB! ia raieei uanses.

Omens :

MEW HAVEN, CONN.,
TO Cfcurca St., Room. S and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.)
8PEIN3FIELD,LMAB8.,

SlTircaln Street.
(Thursday,;Frtday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner In D S.
Patent Office. References to
enta fnralahad

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNIIAIU.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders left at
BRADLEY & DANN'8, 406 State Street,
ROB'T VETTCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LIN8LEY. BOOT & CO.'S. 33 Broadway.

Will receive prompt attention. P.O. Address
Boat iwnmon .xo is

CUPIDITY IS REFLECTED
But we cast no reflection when we aat that wa

nave ioe nnes line 01

TOILET ARTICLES
In the City.

Hair. Clash. Tooth. NaiL Bath and Flenh
tsrusnes.

Imported and Domestic Soaps.
Perfumes, Colognes and Bay Rum.
Puff Boxes and Puffs.
Tooth Powders. Fac Powders and noamntlm

oe ail Kinos.
THE JOSEPHINE

KID GLOVE CLEANER
Costs but 18 cents and will save dollars. Bold In

new naven only ny

E.L WASHBURN HO.,
4 Church and 61 Center Streets

Near the Fostoffice.

FOR SALE.
Single and Double Trucks, Dump Carts.
Milk, Grcoery, and Business Wagons-Surrey-

Traps, Buggies, Phaetons, etc.

Harness -

Of all descriptions on hand and made to order.

Track and Wagon Building
And Repairing a specialty.

Tire Setting
While you wait no delay, no burning, no wet

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
171-1- 75 Brewery Street

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,Mv7t.li. 1SOA

TESTATE of MART A. COLTON. late of New
navci, m BAiu district, oeoeased.

Upon the application of Thomas W. M&Muir.
trustee, praying for power and authority to sell
and convey certain real estate belonging to said
aetata, as per application on file more fully ap--

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court, to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 14th day of
May, A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be given of the pendencyof said application and the time and nim of
neannKuiereon, oy puoiismng the Bam. three
WHO. W HM1
said district.

my at Judge.

"IDEAL STONE."
fTIHE beat Artificial Stone in the market for
JL 8iJewalk, driveways ; mill, shop and barn

uvuib wn wiib, curoiDKt CopinK;, to.au uruersi promptly executed and aatiaf action
(UaUHflLOOU.

A. D. FAN SLOW &C0.,BxchiJic. BuUdlDg;, Room 12,ialStf P. O. Box 8M. NEW HAVEN

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works
; Wai. F Knapp & Co. , Proprietors,

106Court St, ,New Haven, Conn
Work dona at short notice. mh28tf

Hotel nononole.
14 and 16 Chnrch Street.

toropeanVTJR Care and Ladlm1 and AnHAnMn VM

J Ing Booms are now under the supervlskmof Mr. Charles Heln, for the last six years bead
vc w hua uuiumoia, new xorx. wo OS

heocef orward guarantee unsnrpasaed service i

this department. JAMES TTdUNN, Prop.

IFR3EKEHTS AKO ILTERITICX
Hade during the dull summer months

bave made
MOSKtBT'Sail HAVBR HODIB.

Mors comfortable than ever for
permanent or transient guesu. Traveling

both
menan shown especial attention.

sii . - BETH H. MOBXLXT,

to fulness In front Is laid la s few shal-
low rjlaala n.tnl,ui....l.l.JInsertions, similar to those thecm skirt,and i ..... . . ." imiBaiea oy means or a lacs
frill that .vtanda aAMtaa.W. Kk -- A -- - " MMV IW. HI. IVU.and Over tha ahonMava alln4 n tk.
mentioned lnaertiona. The alcoves are
draped and rmff.d. also atu im.
velvet arrangement and are Aniabed by
deep laee rnus. Tha velvet tnarrtfena
mnat ha atiffana,! with kin -- .4 n- j MiiNun, vr
they will lie flat Instead of being round,
wiuoo mm tarn propsr way. I LOkXTTX.

Tb. Crowat of Failure.
When van hava Hvarf muv lira

Than yon have foaght your last good fight and
And tba day . work H flalahed. and tb. sua

Seta on lb. darkeaiag world la all lu atiifaiUvoni hands are tired with all they've

Er.miad's strength beg las to droop sad
Ere tha first touch of sleep has dulled the

Ere the heart "a sprues are alow sad runnier
dry.

-
Wheoyoo have Hvrs yoar Ufa,

Twer, good to . la.
If It maw Mt h.M

If ou but flght a aght yon may not win.to. far goal but may mot eater la- w w a wm .uu hi to KOOWDefeat
fi4ii

to
---,

die amidst
. . lb.- - rash. aad

. . din. . . .hwmkui! wuuo uaa noan came, aign aafl

" "i, n yon most rau, axiaat,BiKheae war. beer, wiih all lour bop. and allYnar smIM, la 4, ...!.
ineo, wnen you ran.

HH ttllmm - ' - ., ... .
with all thing, powibte aad aothtng sur.
To win, by chaaca. fame that mar not andura.

etrive U akTaa Joa hriog, while yoa
With Wu.. Kmu.W 1 i. .w awrp iia name auva.And fan, w th empty boas', and proud rearreu.

Th. world forget..
A. St. J. Adcock. in Chambers' Journal.

Soueisa r.
Ths only effios that seeks the man la tha

sheriff's office. Hallo.
The charity that beeina at homa la rt.n

so discouraged that it never goes farther.rnu.
'Chares for the better. said I ha aah.

ier of the pool-roo- as ha paid out the
caau to us winner. suaogs.

All the world may be a stage, but Shake
speare was wrong when he said that all ths
men ana women were Dlsvera. Philadel
phia Bf cord.

First South Carolinian Ah. mv bovl
raid a ditpeuaary with mel Second" South
Carolinian Thanka, old man, don't care If
I do. Pack.

lira. Klngalsy Is yonr new maid a sac- -

oese! Mrs. Bingo I should sev so. Since
shs cam my husband has been home svery
evening New York Herald.

Book affant. enterics the aanclam I
have a little work here whloh "Exenee
me," interrupted the vlotim."but I heve a
great deal "Boston Courier.

As It Works. Tommv Uncle, whal'a
prohibition! Uncle (who cornea from
Maine) A law that prpventa men from
getting good liquor, Tommy. Puck.

The eetahliabment of a coffee clearing
bona Is projeoted by the eoffr exobargs
of Nsw York. Ths whlls of an egg is said
to be effective. Philadelphia

Hardnp I wl.h tbia was the North Pole.
with night. .Is month, long Chaaaup
Wbjl Hardnp So tbat I could tell
my eredltoia to 'call again
Hallo.

Servant Yls. surr. Mr. Jocee ie In.
What's yer name, eon! Visitor Prrfrs- -
sor VaDdepllnkenhlmer. Servant
Oohl Sore yn'd better ga rolght in snd
take it wld ye. Judge.

Mother Mabel, aton nonndlns vour lit
tle brother! What do yon meant Mabel

Well. I told htm we'd better play we waa
oniy .ngagsa, oni oe wantea to play we waa
married. Frank Leslie's.

Wlfs Yon must send me awav for mv
health at once. I am gr log into a decline.
Husband My) my! What makes you
think sot Wife All my dreseee are be
ginning to ' feel comfortable. New York
Weekly.

"Ie anybody waiting on vou madamf
inquired the floorwalker. "Yes, air," re-
torted the middle egtd matron, fiercely.
"I reckon they're wettln to see if I won't
go swsy without stay In' for ths seventeen
cents Changs that's a comln to meln Chi
cago Tribune.

Gentle lady I hope yoa bo to church
some tlmesl Oood boy Yea m. ' To
what ehurohr "I need to be a Preebyto- -
rlan, bnt I've been a Mathodlet ever sicca
the last church fair. They put the most
strawberries la their short cake." Street
Sc Smith a Good Newa.

'They evidently mistook me." remarked
Hsm Strutter, the actor who had received
an ovation in the form of beets.onlons apd
other green truck. "It waa my purpoae
to make both eode meet, but it ie qolte
olear that they supposed me to be a vege
tarian." boaton Transcript.

A gentleman who had married his cook
waa giving a dinner party, and between
the courses the good lady eat with her
hands spread on tbs tablecloth. Suddenly
the bnzs of conversation ceased, snd In
tbs silence that followed s young man on
ths rigstcl the Hostess said, pleasantly:
'Awful pauee." "Tea. they mey be."

aald ths cook, with heightened
color, "and yours would be like them if
you had done half my work." Spare Mo
menta.

Parvree.
I From All the Year Bound.

The entire costume of the Pareee sjm
bollzes ths mysteries of religion. The

gsuse shirt, bound with ths saored cord
of Kueti, must be woven with seventy- -

two threads to represent the chapters of
ths "Isashnl," and the twelve knots of
the heavy tasael signify the twelve montbe
of the year and represent the perpetual
obligation of saored duties. Tbs embroi

dery of the sloping black hats carries out
a further doctrinal signification, and in
ths white head bands of the women warp
and woof form an elaborate cryptograph

THE CHANGE OF LIFE.

A PICTURE FOR ir0MESS EYES,

With the Hope That It Hay Do Some of
Them Good.

CarscsAL to oca inv ntun. ;
To-da- y there is the happy mother,

healthy boys and girls, sunshine, music.
amusements, the
church, the romp
and the ramble,
the country and
seashore.

in healthy bodies

may desire, that they
may have, and mother
is ever ready to join
with them in the pleas
ure and fun.

Years come and go. The boys snd
girls grow up to men and women. Moth-

er's hair is turning white: her steps are
not so elastic her spirits flag; there is an
nneasy look in her dear eyes.

What n be the matter with mother
She is approaching the most important

crisis of her life, " the change of life."
Those watchful eyes detect the evidences.
Years brine; this change demanded by
nature. What preparation have you
mad. to rarrv tho brave mother safely
through it ? , .. ...

Mlluin a comparatively
- -

issue will be decided. Hither nature ful-

filling the law in proper, healthful man-

ner, or there is .the wreck of a noble
woman for you to grieve over.

There is salvation in Lyaut E. rnn-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It will

carry the mother safely through the in-

evitable change in her physical life.
All reputable druggists keep for yott

this Brand remedy. See that "mother"
bas it, tor the Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound was won from the heights
of medical science by a woman for all
women nearing the change of life.

TVuOLTRY and meats way down. Prices cut
I down every week. We can supply yon with

everything In the meat line. Live ohickens
dreeaei to order. Spring lamb and a foil Una of
spring vegetables very cheap Orders by postalor telephone will receive prompt attention. Come
any saturaays. a,.B;iiui&n t5K.ttun.tt a duci.

l, a, uoouw aiaram.
Telephone 720. Congress .vanno.- -

D. M. WELCH &
V. '

. OFFER '

1,000 large ripe Fines at 9c, or 8 for 25c
1.000 good ripe Fines at 7e eeoh.
100 boxes fiBest Messina Lemons at Oo

dozen, 3 dczen 25o.

Butter Elgin Creamery.
Oar fancy Elgin Creamery will be sold

at 23c lb, 4t lbs for $1.00, and the quality
is as fine as anything in the market ; every
pound guaranteed to suit.

innsecleaners, Attention!
Use Frank Parsons' Goods for

Sure Death to Waterbugs, --

Qood-by to Bedbugs and Ants,
Fatal Food for Bats and atios,
Buffalo Death for Carpe thugs and Moths.

Great Snocesa with our ' -

Patent Bread Flour, 55c bag.
or $435 barrel.

Guaranteed to suit or money refunded.
Many other bargains at

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch. 8 Grand Avenna.
Telephone No. 630.

THE

H, BJesi o.
Comer Church and Elm Streets.

Headquarters for

SPRING VEGETABLES.
Lettuce, Baddish, Celery,

- Kunbaro, Bermuda .Potatoes,
Bermuda Onions, New Beets, -

String xleans, JTresh Mushrooms,
Cauliflower, Tomatoes and Cnonmbers.

And also a Fine Line of

FANCY POULTRY,
Meats, Fruit and Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL 980.

IT.Bitter Mop Ale Imported.
Non alcoholic; a tonic for yonr body and brain.

Strengthening Invigorating.
Have a delicious drink Nauga tuck Ginger Ale.
Our Marrowfat Pea at 10c per can is a bargain.

demons so per uozen.
Native Aiparagus fresh dally, 2 bunches 25s.

Strawberries Every Day.
Direct from West Indies:

Genuine New Tamarinds.
Trv a samDle of Oransre Pekoe Tm

Every day Brigga' Home-mad- Bread, Pies and
uaE.

At the Old Stand: 378 State Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs--

dsy Evenings.

K0PS' CHEER 1 1

Pure and g.

AN

Excellent Nerve Tonic
AND

Aid to Digestion.
Bittered with the Finest Hops.

15c per bottle, or $1 60 per dozen.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

Good Strawberries
AT A HIGH PRICE.

GRAPE FRUIT DITTO.
Still on hand Malaga Granee. Winter Nelia

Pears an4 fancy Florida Oranges. '
Keaa aoout our plant sale id local column.-

J. B. JTJDSON,
Market Building, front.

XisccHmxeans.

REMOVAL.
The Belllneer German Remedy Co.

have changed their office from Room 86 to Room
S (Second Floor) Hoadley Building, 49 Church
street, where thev will he oleasid to see all who
are afflicted with LIQUOR, OPIUM, MORPHINE,
uuuaini!, ana otner ukuu iiseases, ana wno
desire an effective and painless pure. Take ele-
vator or stairs, up one flight.

B. B. LKW18, M. U., iTCS U
my91w E. H. CLABKE, Sec.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

Ii. W. ROBINSON
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen SwMt

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better.
Has been used for more than 50 years and fa the

Proprietor. Sol. lost.
GBATEFTJL-COIIIFORTI- NO.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST BUPPEB.

"Bv a thorough knowladM of tha natural laws
wnicn govern we operations or aigitritlon, and by a careful aoi.licati
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a
flavored beverage which maw aava na nuiheavy doctors' bula. It is by the judicious uae of
wo aruciea ox uet tnas . coasuraiioB may DC

gradually built np until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease, Hundreds of suatM
maladies are floating around us readv to attack
wherever there Is a weak point. VTe may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for- -

bjw wtiu pure ouoo ana amnavlv nawlahad
frame." jmi Service Sazette.- Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
onlyta bajfponnd tins, by grocers, labeled thus
jamas srrs at vu, uonMBonatnie smtsts,Hk

LIEBICr

COMPANY'S --

Extract of Beef.
This well known prodnot has raoolvad high-est awards at all the Principal World's x
hlbitlons since 1887, and since 1885 has been
declared . ,

0 . s Cfinsnatitliffl.

DWxIbuUac Agents for COna. : Taloott, Fria-
ble Co., Hartford. .. . api WAS lm arm

THB OABBINOTON PUBLISHING CO

DnuviKiD by C a annus is ths City, 15

. Cans a WsatK, 60 Omars a Mowth, $3
ron Six Mouths, $0 a Yzab. Tas
Basds TsBirs by ICao.

S1NLB COPIES THBEB CENTS.

All tnttan and tnqulrVw tm regard to sabaartp-Hon- s
or matters of bimlnisis sbonldb. sddreaead

to - ... ...
TBI JOUR A I, AND COCHIBB,New Haven. Oonm.

Moneo.
We eannot accept anonymous or return rwleot

ma Mmwi,. In ail ease, the name oCth.
wrttar will b. requlrad, not tor publication, but
as a guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and outer small ad.
vertlsementa On. Cent m Word eaoh Inaar-tlo-

Fiveoentsa word for a ruU week (eevea
ttmas).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser-
tion, SUM); aeb aubasquant Insertion 40 eenta;
one waek, $S 80: on. month, f10; one year, $40.

Obituary nodosa, la prose or vers, IS cents
per line. Kotioea of Births, Maniagea, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cents eaoh. LoosI notices 16
eenta per Una.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate boslneas (all matter to k unobjec-
tionable), and their aoatraets do not latUud.
Wants, To Let, For Bate, etc

Discounts On two Inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per oent.; on four Inches or more,
ene month and over, 15 per cant.

THE WEEKLY JOUBHAL
is ruaijisstso

Bvxbt TntmsnaY Monxin..
Single Copies 5 cents.

DISCOURAGING.
Progress toward the stars Is always slow

and painful, and it is not to be expeoted
that Woman can at once free herself from
the tyranny whtoh has bound her and take
her rightful and predestined plaoa in crea-
tion. She will get there with both her
pretty feet, but while "she is getting there
there will be occasional occurrences that
will Indicate that she has not an adequate
conception of what Is due her. She has
ths effects of long eentnriee of subservience
to overcome. She has the meanness and
the recalcitrancy of Tyrant Uaa to oon-ten- d

with. And, most -- dUoonraglDg of
all, she has the gentleness, ths kindness
and the spirit of self --sacrifice whloh are in
her own nature to fight against. There-
fore we must be patient and bear with her
while ahe slowly and painfully works out
of all that has hampered her and will con-Un-

to hamper her until she has put It
under her feet and taken hsr stand tri-

umphant on it
Kansas is just now tha storm eenter in

ths great struggle for Womsn's rights, and
curiously enough it is also the scons of an
event whloh is calculated to completely
dlsooursge Susan Anthony, Lulls Blake,
and the others who are leading Woman out
of slavery, darkness and weakness into
freedom, light and stiength. It appears
that s taeoally Kansas man named 0. J.
Burwell took it into his head to rob a safe.
He succeeded In his plan, bnt he did not
succeed In making it appear that he didn't
do the job. So he was aent to the State
prison. Bnt he isn't there now, because
his daughter, a poor, weak, loving woman,
didn't understand justice as well as ahe

ought to. So she got five hundred
signatures to a petition for her
father's pardon, and than worked
at washing and aorubbing until she earned
money enongh to pay her fare on the rail-
road from her home in Norton county to
Topeka. There shs ssw the governor and
made suoh an Impression on him that she
got hsr father pardoned and took him home
with her. It Is said that the father thinks
so muoh of this daughter that he la going
to try to live honestly hereafter.

If woman la going to have her rights and
is going to make this world the abode of
equal and ezaot jnstios she oan't do suoh
things as this Kansas woman has done.
And yet the hearts of the women who are
not fully emancipated and the hearts of the
men who afe mean and weak enongh not to
want to see Woman fully emancipated will
go out toward this loving, loyal, self sacri-

ficing Kansas woman, who is willing to give
her sinful father all the rights she osn get
for him with the labor of her mind and her
hands and the power of her warm and
faithful heart.

CONTINUITY OF EDUCATION.
Not long ego the continuity of education

at Tale was rather seriously interrupted in
the oases of students who hd been steal-

ing things, getting drunk, lasciviously
carrying themselves, aiding and abetting
prize fights, etc, eto. For awhile it looked
as if it might be advisable for some of the
Instructors to hold forth in ths lookup or
the City Court room in order to enable
their olassee or divisions to march on In
the unroyal road with desirable slmulta-neousnee- s.

But the students have tquared
themselves with ths law, and the lookup
and ths Court room have lost the air
of culture with which thty were per-
vaded, and have resumed their so
customed vulgarity. Bat we have
not noticed that any effort has been made
by the authorities of the University to pro
vide for the oontlnnity of education in an
other tnoh emergency, should it arise, or
to provide by disciplinary measures against
the arising of another sooh emergency.
Perhaps the matter did not and
does not look as important to the faculty
as it did to the students who were losing
precious literary, privileges while wait
lng for the City Attorney to deal with their
oases la such a way as would enable them
to escape a term in the County jail or the
Stateprison.

The bosses of the Northwestern univer
sity at Evanston, Illinois, have foreseen
that If something isn't done ths oontlnnity
of eduostion in their school Is likely to
be Interrupted, and so they have made
op their minda to do - what they
can to jsfevent suoh interruption.
So the president has announced to
ths 9,800 students that any person
hereafter eaught in the praotloe of hazing
will be immediately expelled. He ssys
that he is determined to stop it if he
hss to ssnd home half of the students
In ths university and deny them rein-
statement. He also deolares himself
against cane-rush- nd other suoh
physical contests between olssses, and
the students evidently believe that ha
la in earnest. The members of olassee
whloh 'lately engaged in contests of this
kind have all signed paper begging for
pardon, promising on their individual hon-
or not to have anything to do with hazing,
ease-rushe- or like trials of prowess in ths
future, and agreeing to do all that they oan
to dlsooursge any violation of ths rules of
ths university by classes whloh shall corns
after them.

This is business, although ths motive of
it doesn't appear to have been the com-

mission of orims. The Presidsnt of Yale
has not yet, to the beet of our knowledge
and belief, mads slmttax announcement

eonoerniiig ths continuity of education
and the discouragement of dime at Yale.

BDITOBI1L NOTEI.

It-i- s suggested in Franoethat "tha beau-

tiful and patriotlo features" of Joan of
Arc. ths nsw patron saint of ths nation,
whose memory is being honored In various

prominent wsys all over ths country just
now, be put on the next edition ef Franoh
postage stamps. -nvi

The financial situation of the landed
Bssaian nobility will bs best Illustrated by

OWE
TETSON

The People's Dry Goods Store.
smsmsswismev5.r

Your
'XrH.o.c

We WantIt
AND ARE MAKING EVERY
ENDEAVOR TO
SECURE IT IN A
LEGITIMATE MANNER.
THERE ARE TWO WAYS
OF DOING BUSINESS.

First Way.
By having " Don't let 'em

get out " prices that are as
variable as a barometer.

Second Way.
By having only undeviat-1N- G

PRICES one price to
everybody and no favorit-

ism, and prices the low-

est. 0sFThe 2d Way is our
Marked Path, and along
it we trudge with unflaich-in- g

determination.

y All bea uti--71fP 1 1 J iZflO

NeCkWeai'. and new knots

This week, 371c.

Sun Shades.
Excellent quality Black Silk,

with pinked ruffle paragon
frame black sticks with tassel,
etc., worth $2.25.

Special price, $1.69
Same with double ruffle, $1.89

The Latest-- La

Tosca Collars.
An entirely new and beautiful

cape for fhirshoulders,
$1.50, $1.67, $1.89. $2.25

at Lace Dep't.

HWE&
Stetson.

fJXiscjcHimeous.

"Penny wise and Pound
foolish" are those who . think
it economy to use cheap rosin
and soda soaps, or washing
powders of any kind, instead of
the good old Dobbins' Elec-
tric Soap ; for sale by all gro-
cers since i860, and used dur
ing all that time by millions
of intelligent economical wo
men who know its merits and
therefore use it All who use
it praise it as the best, cheap,
est, and most economical soap
made, but 11 you will try it,
even just once, it will tell a
much stronger tale of its met
its itself. Ask your grocer
for Dobbins' Electric Soap,
take nothing else.
IlklGrtDIIDII. men make ohean

. ii . . iL Imitations of the
UUU O best articles

other unscrupu-
lous men seek to palm them off on their
customers as the genuine, for the Bake of
the additional profit made by the deceit.
There are lots of imitations of Dobbins'
Eleotrlo Soap. Every one of them will
ruin and rot clothes. 8ee that onr name
la on every wrapper.
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO..

Successors to I. L. Crag in & Oo.,
. Philadelphia, Pa.

JBWfr'? Ski W r vuv.
5aHB2ia'.

"As well off as the Richest."
Charles V., Maria Theresa, the

Empress of Austria, Goethe,
Beethoven, Bismarck, the Princess
Louise of England, Count Von
Caprivi, and a host of other celeb-ritie- s'

ifave - visited the famous
Sprudel Spring Of Carlsbad, and
we are not all Goethes and Bis-marc- ks,

but we may enjoy the
.greater advantage of having the
Springwithallits benefits brought
directly' home to us. The more
rapid means of transit and the
march of invention is bringing
every one within easy reach of
every creative blessing. The
Carlsbad water bottled at the
Spring, or the Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt, the solid evaporations of the
water, may be had of any drug-
gist, and are without an equal in
all disorders of the stomach, in-

testines, spleen, liver, prostrate,
kidneys and bladder, aod.in.gout
and diabetes. Beware of imita-
tions. Eisner & Mendelson Co,
Sole Agents, New York.
; i KHIL HruOrnf
TS now ready to daal in cart-of- f clothing, oar--

peia, eic. a roewu uir-- w
607 GRAND AVENUE,

splT t wfll raoolre prompt attention.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. RUrbeat of
all la leavening euwngi. Latest United biate.
Governmmt Food Raton.

Royal Baking Powder Oo, 106 Wall St, W.Y.

Y

Push-owe- r

ii isn't the only good
S4 thins about

I Toasted
Oats!

A delicious Spring: break. -
I fn&v fVTkrf Ifir rfrtn .,.!

take It back.
S. H. Street & Co.

I Frauds
yfj Exist in r.iany forms, but

there is no fraud lh.il is more

fit coctomr.tible than thoue of (Q
substitution. Of all the sub-- ff
stitutioa frauds there is none
which perpetuates a greater V
outrage upon the consumer Of

C than the substitution cf ffj

I Imitations
fj for CoUolcuc, which is the
rk only reliable, wholesome 2nd

healthful sliortcuing upoa jV?2 the market. Don't be in- - Vr
3 duced'to purchase

Counterfeits
of Cottolene, or you w ill be

fjy lamentably aisappomica in y

sUoneuing U endorsed hy ?V
physiciaus a:id cooking ex- - Vr
pcrti. Periire (list yurcoc-- VO
uses Cottetcn?.- &
6oU la Uixc CJ ls pcu:.1 pai A TV

l'a - Kltvl-.;- - Cjnosh K.rinsAKK&CoGtVmm
iVos:---- V a

8W CI Stilt St. M, rl

PAIN
Is a esssstlnn thsaooi .body lissnens tlaae.

PAIN KILLER
a remady that arvrySody ebonM bav.au tbi

time Hata Mai.ii. tvlf wma.

wm quietly onra DIpbUMrla. Qolnsy. Orasb
Com, aad Sor. Throat. Aildrucaum eeJ It.

I Perry Davla & , Provldeerei, 1 . ,

Committee on Claims.
rTTHE Committee oa Claims will nwt In Room
JL 10 ana 11. City Ball, oa friday evaalng.

May 11, ISM, at 8 o'clock, for t. purpos. of con-
sidering the following DMJlaoas :

Petition of 0car Jobnao. and HuldakJabn-so- a

fordamagm.PMttloaof tb. Christ Episcopal Church for
abatrmeat of .H wmaat for eobbl. gutters.

FMliloa of Waiter A. Buck for damages.
Patitioa of P. Oonrtn for damagea.
Petition of John btmmoa for damages.
Petition of Jamas B. Koran fo-- duutai
Petlttoa of Mrs. aUchael KeeTe for dajnagwa.
PtiUaa of William Malry. Tbaroa A. odd.

Tboma. H. 6nitvaa and William J. Atwater for
raimburaameat for axpenar. lacorrad la Mm.
aveinat charge, pre erred by Is. board of aldar- -

JOHK CUBBIES QALLAOHRB.
rhairman.

Attest ; EDWARD A. WTRrET.
mySSt Aaalstaat City Cterk.

JAMES A. FOGARTY.

Carpenter and Builder.
tBTLM TKd QIVKR ON ALL CLABBES OF

WOBK.
Bawl Estate BoagmVSold aad Exchanged.
os Baar SSI Grasllnsst,vllv

zxaztxs.

FOR A COMPLETE LINE
OF

Pcckrt Dim if An Efdcs,
Frocs etc np to $3,00. try

Durant, the Jeweler.
AO Mad. of Ywbt. Ootlery. PDvarwara, Boop

and Oravy ladle, alwaya as hand.
Fat. Watch Bmlrmg carefully executed.
w. mas. epeoal egone I. toe aocnrai. flttlag

of Spectacles aad Eyeslajara, at

65 CHURCH STREET,
OPPOSITE POBTOrriCE.

WEUsStfis OUJC.DE,

FbI Un SttrCng SOrtr ud Sihrtr

Plited Vtn.

Ho. 788 Chapel Street. .

who soes about boasting 'I am a Democrat'

and then votes against the principles of his

The newest of western mining osmps, ths
Coohltl camp, in Nsw Utxloo, lies near the
ancient Indian village of that name on the
weet bank of the Bio Grarde, southweet
from San te Fa. The mines lie in ledges
which cross at right angles the walla of

three oanons, ths Cochlti, ths Pino and ths
Peralta. Some of the ores already taken

out here are very rich, and if the claims as

to their abundance are verified In the oon- -

inued working, Coohltl will prove one of

the great gold-bearin- g districts of ths
United States. At the mouth of the Pino

the central canon of the three, the hum-

ming, brand-ne- town of AUerton Is situ-

ated. Two smaller town sites, Kent City
and Eagle, have been laid off, about all
miles to the east and to the weet respect-

ively. A few frame and more log houses
are interspersed among the tents which

constitute the greater part of the residenee
and business structures of ths camp, in
whloh about 2,000 people abide. Saloons

and gambling and dance houses ars plenti-

ful and buy, and even the "old-timer,- "

1th memories of Dead wood, and Lead- -

ville, admits that ths Oochitl has generally
the symp'ome of a booming camp.

The London Economist calls attention
to the persistence with whlon goia con-

tinues to low to London from foreign
countries. It says that there has not been

s single week slcos ths beginning of ths

year in which ths receipts of gold at the
Bank of England have not exoeeded the
withdrawals. Ths net Influx for the seven-

teen weeks amounts to $32,620,000. As

there has been dnrlog the sams period a

gain of $14,128,475 gold from the domea- -

tio circulation, the bank's stock of the
vellow metal hae risen to the enormous

totslof $159,191,035.10 comparison with
$122,442,560 at ths end of last year.
The Economist draws a pertinent lesson
for the blmetalltst alarmists from this
plethoric supply of the yellow metal.

"When bimetallism," it saya, "are be
wailing mors loudly than avsr an alleged

soarolty of gold, It would bs well if they
could give us some reasonable explanation
of this accumulation. Tbsy have always
been proclaiming that, nnleas a larger nss
wss made of. silver, the atruggle for gold
would become so intense as to produoe
wldesoread disaster. And we see how
their predictions are being fulfilled."

FASHION NOTES.

How to Fake" an Imported Bows
Here is an idea for the woman with time

who recognises ths riohnees of effect given
by embroidery and appllqe. Oet black
orusaels net of the oheaper quality or
black gauze. Cut out of It either circle.
ths size of half dollars, or errscents, but-

terflies, butterfly bow knots, or whatever

yon like. Embroider these down on ths
dress von wsnt to ornament and scours
them from hanging out from ths sur
face of ths back ground by faatentng
down, through and through, a few tiny
spangles of jet. Or, if yen have plenty
of time, you eannot only embroider down
the edges of the net to the back ground,
but yon can embroider a few lines of ds- -

tail that shall serve to add outline or
modeling, and at the sams time attach
the design more tuny to us Deosing.
Ths job will not be a quick or en easy
one, but If yon want the reputation ol
wearing imported dresses, thai la one way
of securing it right in your own sewing

yaoom.
It is an elauorataiy tnmmaa gown smu

the artist sets forth, and it is made of wa-

tered silk a.id trimmed with velvet, eithsr
of ths sams or a contrasting shade, and
old Yellowish lsoe. It hss a trained sored
tklrt lined with taffeta, and ths hem is
bordered with a rich feather ealoon and
shows full panel Insertions of Velvet, lower
In front than at the sides.

This garniture does not extend to the
back. The bodice hooks first In the eas
ts! and then laps over to ths shoulder and

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE OELEBBATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

xcaaiauon.
HOT AIR FURNACES.

wells a specialty. Ensineers'Saorillea. First,
workguaranteed. Factory work solloited. Pennon

given to modernizing defective plumbing.

8HEAHAN & QROARK.
:8TEAMFITTEB8 AND PLCMBEEP, Telephone call 404--8

285 and 287 State Street.

-- (nirli
J tm ll ll I I

JUST IN FROM NEW YORK
TWO HUNDRED ELEGANT ALL WOOL

SACK SUITS, IN HEN'S SIZES,' Harked In plain figures at these low prioes :

$7:O07$7:50 and $8.00.
Before yon bay elsewhere ask to be shown these exceptional . bargains.

Boys' Clothing in Abundance and at Tery Low Prices

J iiliiliiilivl (
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AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. WESTTTLLE.TALE NOTES. enoetohlm. It was enough that he wasCRITICALLY ILL IK NEW IQBK. MAiirr?NEiYe. FtOATINO IW THE SOTJIfD.
Dead Body of a Woman.

New Lob-dob- , May 9 The captain of a

F. M. BROWN & CO.

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-
PING EMPORIUM.

ooal barge whloh arrived here this after-
noon reports having passed the body ot a
women off Corn field In ths sound ysster-ds- y to

afternoon. Tbe bsdy had tha appear-
ance of having been In the water for eome
time, and was fioatlag In towards ths shore
wnen it was seen by tbe skipper of tbe
barge.
OVER ONE BUnDBEO as St LEGATES)
In Boston Yesterday of the Cosres

Uon of Warklns 31rla Clabs.
Bostoh, May 9. Over one hundred offi

olal delegates were present at the opening
y ot the second annual convention of

the Working Girls' olnba. The following
cities were represented: New York, Phil
adelphia, Cincinnati, Blohmond, Hart-

ford, New Haven, Baltimore, Troy, Chi-

cago, Woonsocket, Chloopee, Central
Falls, K. I., Wilmington, Del. Miss Edith
M. Howes, president of the organization,
gave the eddreas of welcome. The first
paper, nnder the general topio of "Clabs
In Belation to Community," and pointing
ont the relative advantages of large and
small clubs, was read by Miss Ellth Wool-se- y,

Perseverance olnb, New Haven, Conn.
Aha second, a composite paper, waa read

by Miss O. M. E. Bowe, secretary of the
Massachusetts association, who bad re-
ceived papers from a number of clubs and
weaving the thoughts expressed together
made np the paper.

"Is the club the best form of organization
for aronsing thoughts among gtrlaf waa
the question discussed by Mrs. Kate W.
Noble of the Young Women's Friendly
leagne, Waterbnry, Conn.

Under the general topio of "Benefit t f
Club Life to the Individual," Miss Alios
Frszer told wbat could be given to the club
and what could be derived from it. Vari-
ous othsr papers were read.

Tho M. stelnert A Son.' Compear.
Most complete stock of American snd

foreign sheet music Music books, in-

structive books for all Instruments, orches-
tra music, octava mnsio, chnrob music,
Sohlrmer, Peters, Augener.Litolff edition.

Always ths latest Amerloan aud foreign
novelties on band.

Large stock of trimmings for all Instru
ments at lowest prints.

mylU at 777 unepei street.

When yon buy candy bny Hnyler's. E.
Hewitt & Co., soiling agents. api9 tf

jSjttcial gutters.

TACKS, TACKS, TACKS.

We sell Tacks by the paper
for family ns?.

cox & LYOir.
776 CHAPEL STREET,

HARDWARE.
TACKS, TACKS, TACKS,

Aod everything that goes witn tbem.

TRIMMED

MILLINERY

R. BULERSf EIH & CO.

841 and 843 Chapel Street,
The auooa our trimmed roods departmentmet wltfi tbts spring hm induced ua to oir
n extra, force of. mil libera, aod we jAail com-

mence

SPECIAL SALE
Of Btjlisb Trimmed Millinery at ery low pricve

BATS and BONBETS for Ladies. Misses and
Cbtldren, in tbe most deeirabie shapes and col-
ors, at a small adTence over cost o( materials.

8PE&AL.
900 Miss- -.' Bats, trimmed with Ribbons and

Flowers, at $1.01 apiece.
SO cases Trimmed School Bats at 75c each.
New shape. In Chip, Hi lan and Fancy Straw,

Just received.
Just recelred bj Steamer "La Bretasne. di-

rect from Paris, 3 cases of Flowera, containiaf;
the latest novelties in Montnras and materials.

fi. BALLEBSTEIN & CO,

841 on 843 Clajel Sliest

Edgetrood laodae A Pleasant Ocea- -
- sion.

The reoent fair given by Edgewood
lodge, No. 11, K. of P., waa a decided ano- -

ess,And the members feel very grateful
the pnblio for their generous patronage.

Just previous to tbe regular session on
Monday evening last the following Darned,
who by their Individual efforts had largely
contributed to the success of the same, were
present by Invitation and after a few mo
ments spent in social intercourse Chanoel
lor Commander Dingwall. In a few well'
oboeen words expressed tbe thanks of
the lodge and on Its behalf n resented
each with a slight gift as a token that their
services were appreciated: To the Misses
JNeuie Kioge and Abble Sullivan, a pair of
opera glasses; to Misses Anna McKay, Mary
aieroer. rceonei umgwell, Alloe Whllldey.
Anna Dlngwell, Bella Frazer, EVzibeth
Wertz, Agnes Witterman. Mabel Van Ho--
sen, Nellie Minor, Nellie McDsrmld, Annie
aung, Irene uykman. each a gold ring, and
to Brothers Oustave Ellweio, Thomas Rob
erts and William u. Whllldey, a K. of F.
pin. xne recipients wsre surprised, ee
weu aa pleased, snd expressed not only
their thanks, bnt their best wishes for ths
future prosperity of Edgewood, No. 11.

Tremalne Chapter.
The Tremalne chapter of the St. John'a

P. E chnroh will give an entertainment at
Warner hall, May 16 and 17. It it named
'The Carnival of the Holidays," eaoh holi

day being represented by a booth with ap-

propriate decorations. Supper will be
served in the Thanksgiving booth after
o'olock. Dnrlng each evening an attractive
musical program will Da rendered. The
proceeds of tne entertainment will be
added to the building fund for the new
chnroh, to be erected soon on the oorcer
of Orange and Humphrey streets.

Cat Bis Throat.
Putnam-- ,

May 9 Irving May of East
Woodstock, unmarried, aged alxty, cut his
throat last night. While he was being at-

tended to a noise was heard np stairs.
Friends went up and founded his brother,
Edwin, unmarried, aged alxty-tw- trying
to commit saloide by hsnging. He was
out down and both brothers are still alive.

PFAFF & SON.
RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS

Are still oomlng very fine.

We are Offering them Very Low,

Spring Limb, Spring Lamb.

Asparagus, Freeh Mint,
Peas, New bnnoh Beets,
Choice Florida and Hothonse Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Mushrooms.

7 and 9 Church st. 152 Portsea st.

lie C. part Co.

Grand Display of Market Supplies.

Our Quality, Our Quantity.Our Service, Our Prices,
Cannot be beaten or duplicated in this

city.
BESIDES THE

Beet Beef, Spring Lamb, Veal and Mutton,
we offer to-da-y

Sweetbreads, Squabs,Native Broilers, and
Roasting Cbickeos.

A full line 8pring Vegetables and Fruits.

350 and 352 State Street.

STRAW

HATS.

Cold Storage
FOR FURS.

TRUNKS.
BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel St., cor. of State.
EST. E. A BROOK8. W. L. ROBEBT80N

F. W. CANADA.

TWO

an Amerloan oltizen. He eaaat here, if the
press was to be relied noon, to petition
congress for the redress of what he consid
ered tne grievances of millions of people.
vvunine purpose or tbe movement jar.
Allen had not ths slightest sympathy. He c
dealt with him and his mlsgntded followers to
imply as Amerloan citizens seeking to ex

ercise the right of petition accorded toem
by the constitution.

There was a large attendance ot
members of tbe committee on labor
of the house of representatives at
its meeting to day. held to consider
Mr. MoGann's resolution for the appoint
ment of a joint committee of the senate
and house to investigate the cause of the
prevailing industrial depression. "Gen."
uoxey appeared before the committee ana
presented a petition from his followers
that he and Carle Browne be permitted to
address the committee In behalf of the
Coxey bills for construction of good roads
and the Issue of
bonds. Chairman MoGann told Coxey
that he received the petition with the un
derstanding that it wonld be referred to
tne committee mentioned in tne resolution
should the latter be adopted. Coxey fol
lowed the reading of tha petition wltn a
brief statement of his already exploited
theories and then answered questions pnt
to him by members of the committee.

Mr. Kyan. dem.. of JNew xorz. pressed
the Question nnon Ooxey as to wbat war
rant he had for saying he represented 99
per cent, ot-th- e people.

'raxa tbe Farmers' AUlancs.ine &.nignts
of Labor and othsr organizations," said
Ooxey, "and they are all in sympathy with
this movement."

"Bnt." pressed Mr. Byan, "don't yon
think that more than 1 per oent. of the
people are represented through their
chosen members in oongreas!"

"Yes" said Coxey, "but as a rule tney
are misrepresented instead of represented."

Well," asked Mr. Kyan. "nave yon any
showing to make, any proof to offer that
you represent 99 per oent. of tha people!"

Wo," said Uoxey alter thinking a mo
ment. "I don't olaim that."

This olosed Coxey's hearing, and ha with
drew to read an illustrated aooount of his
oon vlotlon in oourt yesterday.

I. E. Dean, a member of tbe executive
committee of the Farmers' alllance.followed
with a recital of the depressed condition of
labor.

Christian Crusaders.
Habtford, May 9 The Christian Ciu- -

BSjders which was organized a week ago in
Somers held a big mass meeting to day,
and sixty persons were converted.

Resume.
Norwich, May 9. The steamer City - of

Worcester of the Norwich and New York

transportation line will take her plaoe on
the route In a few days, after being laid
up during the winter.

' Forest Fires.
Danielsonville, May 9. The forest

fires which have been bnrnlng in the woods
in this neighborhood for two days were ex
tinguished this afternoon. The fire burned
over a tract of woodland of fifty acres.

Bailey's Trial Postponed.
The case of Hiram A. Bailey, charged

with breach of the peaoe against Speolal I

Officer Fenwiok of West Haven, whloh
was to have bean tried In West Haven yes
terday afternoon, waa postponed nntil
next Wednesday.

The Bergman Case.
Medloal Examiner White has not yet

completed his analysis of tbe contents of
the etomaoh of the late Herman Bergman,
who died from poisoning last week. In
the meantime the impression is gradually
growlDg tbat Bergman oommitted suicide.

Eighteen New Members Elected.
The New Haven Betall Merohanta' Pro

tective association held a meeting in Har-

monic hall last evening, at whloh Walter

Lslgu presided. Eighteen new members
were eleoted, the present total membership
of the association being elzty-tbre- e busi
ness firms of the olty. It waa decided that
hereafter no public meetings of the associ
ation will be held except as special exigen- - I

cles arise, but the board of directors will
hold weekly meetings.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Tbe Character of the Great President
as Delineated by Colonel Robert O
Inaersoll.
A lather small aadienoe greeted Colonel

Robert Q. Ingeisoll st tbe Hyperion Isst
evening, bnt all who were present listened
to an exceedingly Interesting and eloquent
leotnre on "Lincoln," delivered in Colonel
Ingereoll's Inimitable style.

He opened his remarks with an enter- -

tainlng biographical sketoh of Lincoln.
Proceeding, he said: Linooln waa a states-
man. And let ns see what is the differ
ence between a statesman and a politician.
A politician is a man who labors day and
night to sen what the people will do for
him. A statesman is a man who labors
equally hard to do what be can for the
people. He was by nature a diplomat and
hid as mnoh shrewdness as is consistent
with honesty. It requires real genius to
be good, bnt this genlns Linooln hsd.

He gnlded, cheered, consoled and con-

quered. He beld within bis brain the
greatest truths with the greatest esse In
his proclamation of emancipation he stated
the greatest generallzttlan of the doctrine
of freedom tbat nas ever yet been uttered
oy man tbat it freedom is taken away
from any one man, the freedom and rights
of all otber men will suffer. Thirty
one yesrs before that famona day in Sep
tember, '04, wnen be issnsd bis pro
olamatlon, he landed in New Or
leana after a voyage down the river on
which he earned his prlnoely consideration
of $10 per month. It was st this time that
he for the first time saw a hnman being
sold. He went to the anotion block and
saw a girl sixteen or seventeen years old
np for sale. He heard what the auctioneer
said and wbat those who stood around
said, and he saw the terrified, affrighted
oreatnre. A shudder of horror shook his
frame. He said to his companions "Corns
on, boys, let's go," and when be got out-
side he ssld, "By God, if ever I have
chance to strike a blow at the institution
of slavery I will do it." Thirty-on- e yeara
afterwards the ohanoe came- - The oath he
took there in New Orleans was prayer,
For there are eome otha whloh are prayers.
and some prayers I have heard Bounded
like oaths. . -,

All knew that Linooln waa aotuated by
one motive tne salvation of tbe Union.
He was also meroif nl. He loved to forgive.
Through all . the yeara Linooln will be
known as "Linooln, The Meroifnl." We
all know that Llnooln's political prophe-
sies have been, fulfilled. He longed to save
ootn tne sontn ana tne nortn
one, aod-b- e lived to see the confederacy
aeaa ana tne aoors ox idODy prison opened
His deeds made muaio in men's souls. And
then came the traglo end. The noon waa
turned to the darkness of night. For the
first time in tbe world's history, a nation
bowed and wept. He waa bonnd
to the people of this country by
the strongest of earthly ties. Through
au nia uie ne was enaraotenzea oy cuarm
ing candor, and a delicate sense of the hu-
morous. He was not a type of men. He
stands alone. He bad no ancestors, no fel
lows, no successors. How, then, shall we
account for this mant In the first place
he bad the advantage of living in new
country. There are three characteristics
whloh are necessary in a new country:
uoneety, courage snd generosity, in
nsw civilization and society cbaraoter
count; in an old society, reputation ia all
in ail; in the new, it ie what one Is; in the
old, what one resembles, in tbe oonntry
is tne laeaot nome. xon live, nearer
nature's heart. You preserve yonr iden
tity and personality. Your cheek ie laid
olose to the breast of nature. Linooln
never finished his education. Till the night
of his death he was always a pupil a
seeser after tne irntn.

As before mentionedvhe had keen
sense of humor. He who has no sense of
humor tends to absurdity. For how else
ean yon account for tbe Sandwich Island
muddle! He waa logical, whloh shows he
had a dear head and a good heart. He
was not solemn. His religion waa the re
ligion of Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Jef
ferson, Thomas falne ana tne great Vol
taire. He was natural and simple lnsptecb.
He did not pretend to be more or less or
different from what he was. He eared
little for place, bnt everything for princi-
ple; little for money, bnt everything for
ndependanee. JrYlth him men were neither

great nor small, bnt right or wrong. He
knew no feu exoept that of doing wrong.
He waa the embodiment of the eonraoa.
hope and nobility of a nation. He raised
his hands not to strike, but in banediotion.
He loved to see the pearls on the cheeks of
the wife, whose' husband he had saved.
He will ever be remembered as the moat
merolfulof men and the greatest presi-
dent of the United States.

Yale Defeats Wesleyan IS to 1 2 Han- - A
ejuet of Divinity School Senior.
Ifala Corporation Election The Kn
tries for the Coatlss Athletic
Games at Blanhattan Field General
note.
The farewell banquet of the senior claes

of the divinity school will be held at Sparks
& Champion's next Monday evening at 8
o'olook. O.Perry will act as toaatmaster and
the following toasts will be responded to:
"The Class" A, L. McClelland
"The '94 Fellowship". O. S. Haynea

'A Welsh Rarebit" W. L. Evans
'Tale Through Canadian Glasses"

C. B. Keenleysldo
"African Destiny" O. Faduma
'lua wine m new Bottles, or tne finneyraaat Yale" Q. D. Wilder

"The Silver IJnlncr of the Theoloeue's Cloud"
.... ...H. O. Meserve

Class Poem A. Post
Class Prophecy J. w. Norris
Class History S. Q. Heekman

Members of the oivil engineering course
of the Scientific sobool will be required to
retnrn to New Haven on the third of Sep-

tember In order to do a large amount of
field Work before the opening of college,

The Sheff. freshman class picture will
be taken this morning on the steps of
North Sheffield hall at 9 o'olook.

Captain Case has been playing at short
ston dnrlng the last few days in praotice.

The Princeton Glee, Mandolin and Banjo
olnba have been invited to give a concert
in New Haven on the evening before the
Prinoeton same and have accepted

It has been decided to awara a so cup
to each person who breaks a reoord at the
annual meet of the Connecticut High
School Athletic association.

Tha Harvard wheelmen have arrived in
town and will train on the track at tbe
field nntil the annual athletio games on
Saturday.

w. jl. Moijine 'oa ana u. i. ibwm in
were in town Tnesdav.

The time table for juniors and seniors
will be issued Thursday.

A nicked nine from '94 defeated the sea
side olub of Bridgeport this week by a
score of 12 to 7.

The freshman, orew will row at Lake
Whitney for the remainder of the week,

The names nrooosed for eleotlon to mem'
bership in the Yale corporation to fill the
vacanoy caused by tbe expiration or tne
term of Hon. Chauncsy U. Depew '56 of
New York, are those of Hon. William T.
Harris '68 of Washington, u. u, ananon
Channcev M. Depew. TheBe were each
nominated by as many as twenty-fiv- e

electors respectively. Dr. Harris desires
it stated that he will not stand as a candi
date. The polls will be open for voting In
the Chittenden Memorial library from 1U

m. to 1 p. m. on Tuesday, June b
TALK 13, WESLETAN 12.

The university nine defeated Wesleyan
at the field yesterday afternoon in a ten in
nlng game by the above score. The game
was very loosely played on both Bides, al

though a number of brilliant plays were
made. Warner took Davis' pUoe after
four innings and pitched good ball, bnt
three hits being secured off his delivery.
George made some pretty etops behind the
bat, and Arbnthnot, Ppeer and Keator
good catches of fly bails. For the visitors
Yaw and Tlrrell put np the best game, the
former taking six chances without an error.
The game abounded in heavy hitting, and
Yale made home runs. The last few in
nings were intensely interesting, and Yale
tied the eoore in the eighth, and neither
side soored in the ninth. Wesleyan made
another run in the tenth, and in Yale's
half, after two men had been retired G.
Tirrell dropped Murphy's easy fly, Case
oime to the bat and made his third home
run, the bit being one of the longest ever
made on the field.

Yale had several chances to Increase her
soore through the game, bnt was nnable to
bat well with men on bases, too many flies
being knooked instead of keeping tbe ball
on the ground. The soore was as follows:

TALE. WKSLTAN.
R.1B.PO. A.E. R 1BPO, A Ei

Rustin,r.f.,3 8- - 1 Yaw, 2D... .1

Murphy, 2M 1 1 A.Tirrell.c.l
Case, ss.,.. 4 S 1 Spbn,l.f.2
Bt'h's'n. lbl 1 10 Norton, lb.l
Keator.c.f .3 2 3 Gu'ns'y.Sb.a
Arb'not,8o.l Davis, r.f . .3
Speer, If. .1 Joster, c f .3
George, o. .0 S.Tirrell.pl
Davis, p. . 0 WilSOD, 83.0
Warner, p.O
Trudeau.p.O

18 13 30 9 8 U 10 29 6 6

Weslvan 5 0 4 0 0 1 13
Tale 3 4 0 10 2 13

THS DATE CHANGED.

"King Henry VIII ," the burlesque to be
presented by tha D. K E. and Pal U. socie-
ties of Yale oollege, will take place at the
Hyperion next Wednesday lostead of next
Monday evening as previously announced

Charlie Boss Again Arrested.
HharlAM Ttann hn wan rAnnnt.lv Annvlnfc.

ed Of keeping a disorderly house at 78

Whiting street, was arrested yesterday.
oharged with aesaultlng Mary Melcla of 55
Hill street.

Waterbnry's Unemployed.
Watxbbukt, May 9 The unemployed

to the number of 500 or 600 met on the
green this afternoon aud were addreesed
bv John Morlsrtv. aleadlnor furniture man.
wb advised them to call on the mayor and
endeavor to settle their grievances by
means of a oommittee. Kevin Drury, a lo-

cal labor cbaraoter who never falls to make
himself heard on occasions of this kind.
also spoke. His remarks amounted to lit-
tle more than the repetition of the state-
ment "Yon are the people." A committee
of seven was appointed, and then the
crowd peacefully dispersed. The mavor
was in tbe elty hall at the time. He will
be oalled on by the committee.

CAKE WALK.

St John's fair Well Attended Last
Night.

The fair of St. John's chnroh at Banquet
ball was attended by a very large crowd
last evening. The special attraction was
tbe cake walk by members of St. John's
Oathollo olnb. Eight couples participated
in this laughable contest.

The cake was won by J. C. Grid die and
Joseph Toreney. Torsney is the smallest
member of tbe club. He was attired as a
middle-age- d darky. Mr. Criddle was at
tired as a darky washerwoman. Dancing
roiioweo. xne xair ends Saturday nigut.

FOB A WORTHY CHARITY.
The Entertainment Ev

ening; at the Church of tbe Re
deemer.

evening at 7:45 there will be
a very delightful entertainment given in
the Chnroh of the Redeemer, the proceeds
of which will be devoted to the Welcome
hall fresh air fund. Music will be furn
ished by the second banjo olnb of Yale,
Mrs. S. S. Thompson will sing and Charles
Taylor Oatlin, the distinguished amatenr
actor and elocutionist from Brooklyn, will
render a program that will not fall to be
exceedingly interesting. The sale of seats
is already very large.

In the history of the class of '66 at Yale.
by Principal Frenoh of IiOvell's school, this
olty, which was published in 1892, is the
following osnoerning Mr. Catlln: Since
1883 he has been actively engaged in elocu
tionary and dramatic work, occasionally
also writing for the press and doing other
literary work In the city of his home. '

He has twice been the poet at anniver-
sary at Nlohol's academy, Dod.
ley, Mass., speaking in 1888 on "Oraoles"
and in lswu on "ideals."

A sketch of his dramatio career rjnhli.h.
ed In the New York Commercial Advertiser
of May 12, 1892, gives the following facts
of interest: His first dramatic appearance
was witn tne uiioert January a, 1885
when he played "Dr. Barrett" in "A
Treacherous Guest," a drama by Blnggold
MoOay. Blnea that time he has been an
earnest and enthusiastic worker in the am.
ateur dramatic interests of Brooklyn, play-
ing a widely diversified range of characters
and sustaining in every way in his power
the highest standards of taste and study in
the societies with whloh he has been an
long and so suoceasruJly identified.

Me became in December, 1887. a member
or tne dramatio corps of tbe Melpomene,now ranking among the first three asso-
ciations devoted to dramatio art in Brook
lyn, and is at present the vioe president of
thatsooiety.

In the founding In 1890 of the "Anolln
a leading dramatio organization of Jar
Olty heights, Oatlin took prominent part,and has been faithful worker, both as
sotor and "coach," in bringing the asso-
ciation to the distinguished reputation It
has already achieved.

uatlln la also ' coach" for the dramatta
company of the Pal Upeilon fraternity of
the New York nnlvendtv. and ha.
and played in several of their successful
entertainments at me Berkeley lyoenm.aa atoeuDoniss ana reader Mr. Catlln is
well known both la Brooklyn and New
York.

Vl.lt to the Camp firoand of the
Commonweal Armr The Camp's
Filthy Condition A Sorry Itoofclns:
Lot of Ken-Tra- mps and Bums-C- arl

Browne ''Orates" to the Crowd
Wholesale Desertions From the

Army What O'Donnell 8ays Coxey
Before the senate Committee Yester
dayThe Tariff.

TFrom Our Washington Correspondent.!
Washikoton, May 8. I visited the new

osmp ground of the Commonweal army
yesterday to find that the grounds were
like a miniature lake of filth, and that the
army had dwindled to some 150 men, evi

dently bums and tramps.
When I entered the enclosure the men

were stretched out nere and tnere on
boards with a couple of bricks for a pil
low, some in the hot snn, and others nndsr
temporary shelters made from canvas
and nailed to the fence. They were typi-
cal tramps, ragged clothes, filthy to the
last degree, while their Ooxey badges were
so dirty that the inscription was entirely
Invisible. They were Indeed a sad looking
lot of men, to Iszy even to wash, and on
the whole seeming to enjoy being gazed at
by the visitors and fed at the expense of
that part of the population who do work
while they loaf.

BROWNE SrlAKg.
Carl Browne, who Is ont on bonds, was

mounted in the panorama wagon, talking
in a rambling fashion to tbe handful of

people who came to gaze upon this great
and glorious faker general. He was dressed
in a black suit, having discarded his regu
latlon anlt, which he has worn since he
started, earnestly making a bid for more
cheap notoriety and telling now nntamy
he bad been dealt with by the police, en-

tirely forgetting to mention that a witness
had been found who saw him draw a pistol
on tbe police at the capitol before the lat-

ter strnok him, whloh the latter did bnt
once, and then only to knock the pistol ont
of his bands.

While Browne was talking Coxey was
moving nere and tnere talking to visitors,
several of whom were ministers.

BirVSID PERMISSION TO PREACH,

As I drsw neat the general was just in

forming Bev. S. L. Beiler, vioe chanoellor
of the American university, that he could
not preach to the army and that the only
doctrine preached in the grounds would
be relnoarnation, as preached by himself.

Dr. Beiler stayed but a few minutes and
left in disgust, as most of the other visit
ors did after remaining a little while.

IfANY DESKRTEBg.

As I moved abont here and there among
the men I noticed that many were missing,
and that in less than a week the army had
diminished nearly 200, some going home.
others looking around for work, but all
anxious to get away from tne pest bold
and Washington.

Those remalnlnsr are a lot of oomnara-
tively young men, who are well fed and
will stay as long as the provisions keep
coming in, and when these stop they will
scatter like sheep, as they quite well un
derstand that Uoxey ana Browne oonstl
tnte the army and that just as soon as the
provisions give ont botb tbe leaders will
pull out, leaving them to lead a life as
'Wandering Willies,", with such food as

they can pick np or steal.
STILL HOPEJTJL.

Coxey seems hopefnl still that rs in- -,

forcements will soon be here and that then
congress will have to do something for
them, but when I spoke of the Connecti-
cut army, where thousands of men were
out of work, only numbering twenty- -
seven, bad thought enough of the move-
ment it, he frsnkly admitted that
he did not quite understand it.

IF HOBS COME.

Just what the officials will do if several
hundred of the army ever get to Wash-

ington I am nnable to asoertaln, but they
have no fear of them, and are are oonfl
dent that a refusal to feed them for a day
or two would be to drive them out of
town or to begging on tbe streets. One
thing Is certain, however, and that is that
they will never hold meeting on the capi
tol grounds, nor force congress into ao
ceding to their demands.

WHAT HUGH O'DONNELL SATS,
This man, who lead the Homestead

strike, and who now as a newspaper man,
has traveled with the army from Ohio to
the oapltol, said about Coxey, as follows:

"I have only two sentiments in regard to tbe
movement. One is of pity for the poor deluded
devils who have been induced to join It, and tbe
other of contempt for Browne and Coxey, themen who led them Into it, for It is the greatestf piece of folly ever perpetrated in this country,I In the first place, it is a fool's errand to expect
congress to be influenced in this way, and in the
second place the men who are leading- - tbe move-
ment are neither of them sincere in the promises
they bold out to their followers or tbe position
tney assume before the public. Coxey is a
horse jockey and Browne Is a mountebank of
umj worst aesonpuon. uoxey is not tne
sort- or a man to lead any movement,
and, though the good roads propositionas rar as tne good roads themselves are
concerned, probably have the good wishes of alltbe intelligent people in the country, the method
by which Coxey proposes to obtain them is
cuuoiso enougn to win tne ridicule of any think-inj-

man.
"Any plan that Coxey would be mixed up in

would mean Coxey first and every one else after-
ward. All that Coxey stands for Is Coxey, and
.11 that Browne stands for is Browne. Tbe men
under them stand for nothing at all, as a rule,thouah the shrewder of them may have some
lingering hopes la their clouded minds of ulti-
mate fame and fortune la tbe dime museum, like
tbe famous freaks of TJnlontown who deseited
the army at that point to go on the variety
stage. It is altogether a hopeless, helpless, piti-
able crew, with the chief ot fakirs and bombasts
ior a leaner.

All that I have seen of both Coxey and
Browne goes to follow out what Mr. O'Don-
nell has already said above, and in two
weeks time the people of this city wjll have
forgotten abont Ooxey and his armv com
pletely.

in CONGRESS.

Although the thermometer the past week
has been chasing upend down between the
eighties and nineties the senators have been
bnsy talking tariff, while the representa-
tives have been devising means as to how
toey could best cut down the expenses and
still not injure their constituents. Recom
mendations of wholesale reductions in the
treasury and war departments have been
carried, and when Mr. Cookery's commit
tee gets through it Is expected that thou
sands of dollars will have been saved the
people.

The compromise tariff bill has been
agreed upon in the senate and its details
published In tbe Uodriir

The house will be ready to adjourn in
two weeks and the feeling teems to be tbat
the tariff bill in some shsps will pass by
uuue i, ana mac Dotn nouses will be readyfor final adjournment some time during
u uiy.

CONNKCTIOOT MATTERS.
With the Waterbnry postmaatership

fight practically ended by the nomination
of Mr. Fitzgerald, who, I understand, will
make an exoellent postmaster, being fully
qualified to fill the position, end the orob
able nomination dnrlng the coming weak
of a collector of customs at NewHaven, to
succeed J. Bice Winohell, Connecticut's
slate for tbe present will be well cleaned
up. Who will get the oustom house with
McGann ont of tbe way I am usable to
ascertain, ont i understand tnere are
several candidates in the field.

TBIASWRXBMOBQAirBrrTIB.
United States Treasurer Morgan, who

has been at Atlantic Olty for a few weeks,
is again to be fonnd at the treasury de-

partment, and whlle"rested his eyes give
him considerable trouble and he le obliged
to give np muoh of his detail work to his
assistant Mrs. Morgan Is at Atlantic
City and his daughter. Miss Hsv Moreen.
who made anon a furor in Washington so
onj isst winter, is at Bridgeport.

Oimob
SIHATOB ALLEN DETERMINED TO HAVE AN

INVISTIQATIOS COXEY BETS BE A HOUSE
COMMITTEE.

IBy United Press.1
WASHinovrov, May 9. At tha oonolu

sion of the morning routine business In
the senate Mr. Alien, pop., of Ne
braska, called np his rssolntlon for the
appointment of a speolal oommittee to In
vestigate tha police interference with the
Coxey demonstration on the oapltol steps
on May 1. Mr. Allen said he had waited a
week before introducing his rssolntlon,
expecting that one of the senators from
Ohio, the state from whloh Mr. jOoxey
came, would take eome step towards Its
investigation. Mr. Ooxey came from the
congressional district formerly represent
ed by Governor MeXinley. Ia hie opinion
snch scenes aa took plane in the presence
of 10,000 people on May 1 on the plaza la.
front of the oapltol should be Investigated
without delay.

Who Ooxey was was a matter of Indiffer- -

One of Walllncford'a Leading Boat
neaa men Stricken With Apoplexy
Not Expected to HaOly Other Wal-I-I

oxford News.
Waujh0fobb, May 9 A telegram was

received hen this morning from New York

annonnolng that Gordon Hall had been
strloken with apoplexy at the Gllsey house.
Mrs. Hull and her two daughters, Mrs. U.
H. Tibbltts, Miss Bessie Hull. O. H. Tlb--

bltts and Judge Hubbard started at onoa

for New York. Up to early this evening
several telegrams had been received regard
ing his condition. At 4:30 he was still
unconscious and was attended by three
physicians. Mr. Hull left here Monday
night for New York, en ronte lor Chicago,
and stated to a friend that evening that af
ter his retnrn from Ohioago he should give
up business and take a trip to Europe for
his health. Two years ago, while visiting
his daughter at White Plains, N. Y.t he
was stricken with a slight shook, and has
never since been the same man physically.
His oondition at the last report was ex
tremely crltloal and it was feared he would
not rally. Mi. Hull is widely known from
bis prominent and responsible position
with the noted firm of . Simpson, Hall,
Miller & Co. of this town, with which lie
has long been identified.

OTHER WALLINQFOED HBWS.

The horse of Liveryman Booth, stolen
late Tueeday night from a questionable re
sort on the west side of town, was found
soon after daylight yesterday hitched to
tree lot east of William MoNnlty's on the
turnpike, by Officer Martin and returned
to the stable. The horse was tied to the
tree with one of the reins and oovered with
the blanket. There was not enough evi-

dence as to who the guilty parties were to
warrant any arrests being made.

Deputy Sheriff Bod Austin arrested Dick
Sullivan upon oomplaint of his wife, who
onarses her bnsband wltn assaulting her in
a shameful manner. Both parties are ool
ored. The prisoner was released on $50
bonds furnished by J. A. Cook. The trial
will ooonr Monday morning.

James Flynn and Edward Fahey have
been sworn in as fire polioe.

Burton Hubbell has been appointed
speolal constable wlthont pay, for duty at
the Congregational chnron where he is sex
ton.

W. J. Leavenworth was preei
dent of the Temperance leagne at the an
nual meeting Tuesday evening.

A cantata and mnsioals for the benefit of
St. Paul's choir will be given in the parish
house Tuesday evening, May 15. The pro-
gram will oonslst of singing by mixed
quartet, C. W. Crockett, guitar selections,
dinging by Miss Georgia Whittaker, O. C.
Carroll and others.

The missing ring at Rav. J. J. Blair's has
been found in the ashes in the basement of
the bouse.

Hunting's circus will show Oh the Col
ony street grounds on May 20.

Judge if . u. Bartholomew nas sent in ms
resignation as a member of the baard of
burgesses.

Mrs. F. O. Alien and daughter, Lillian,
are home from Tallapoosa, Ga.

The Wallingford Baseball association
will give an entertainment in the rink Sat-
urday evening. A game of polo between
the New Havene and Walllngf ords will be
one of tne attractions.

THE F1TBBB DISCHARGED.

The Boy Fined for Breach of Fence
The Kantrovlch Case.

The case of Simon Kantrovlch and his
ra, Hiram, in the city court yesterday

mornlcg for breach of the peace and re
sistance to Officer B. S. Jackson was made
an affair of greater magnitude than it ap-

peared at first. The case opened with a
very sharp tilt between Attorney Good'
hart and City Attorney Fox.

Mr. Fox, In taming over the first wit
nese, Umoer Jacfcson, said: "xon can
cross-examin- e the witness now if you will
be decent."

This aroused Mr. Goodhart, who replied,
"Don't yon tell me what to do, sir. I
don't Intend yon shall corns any of yonr
dirty loafer tricks on me."

Judge Cable reprimanded Attorney
Goodhart, stating that he did not wish to
hear any such language in the court and
stating that he would not allow it again,

Offioer Jackson stated that he plaoed Si
mon Kantrovlch nnder arrest beeause he
had refused to show him bis license. HI
ram Kantrovlch, the eon, ran up to the
offioer and, after calling blm several vile
names, kicked blm. The officer struck
him on the head with the clnb and then
plaoed him nnder arrest.

The boy was fined by the court $3 for
breach of the peace and judgment was sus
pended on the remaining charges. The
father was discharged.

A civil Buit will be brought by Attorney
ttoodbart for Jlantrovlcu.

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

A Former New Haven Pastor Rev.
Mr. markwlck and Wife.

Ansonia, May. 9. The lecture room of
the Congregational cbnroh was the scene
last night of a very happy occasion. The
day was the forty-sevent- h anniversary of
Rev. W. F. Markwick's birth, and the
twentieth anniversary of his marriage.
With these two events in mind the ladies
of the church arranged a reception for
their beloved pastor and his equally be-

loved wife, and the people of that and
other churches were present In nnmbers
which quite filled the room. The platform
was beautifully banked with flowers, and
just in front of this stood the minister and
bis life partner, with Mrs. Ohannoey Lsaoh
and Mrs. J. W. Naramore, president and
vice president of the ladles' society. From
8 until 9 o'clock a steady stream of guests
entered and were preasnted by Messrs. J.
J. B. Davidson and Irving Whiting, each
leaving behind as he turned away his heart
felt wlebee for many happy returns of an
nlversaries of the events which occurred
respectively many years ago. Following a
muaioai entertainment was given, Inter
spersed with recitations, and later short
addresses ot congratulation were made by
nev. Messrs. woodoocs:, alonUnney, Wing
and others. Mr. Markwlck was then pre
sented witn a purse otiivu.

A. SI. E. CONFERENCE.

Forty-nint- h Annual Session of the
New Eneland Convention Open'
lna Medina Yesterday.
Ansonia, May 9. The forty-nint- h ees

sion of the African Methodist Eplaoopal
conference of New England held its open
ing session in the Clinton Zton church,
Derby, Bishop J. W . Hood of Fay--

etteville, N. O., presiding, and delegates
present from Connecticut, Massachusetts
and Maine. Bishop Hood read from the
scriptures and Bev. J. W. Halliday of
Bridgeport, the oldest minister, offered
prayer. The officers elect are: Sec
retary, Bev. W. B. Fenderson,

Mass.; recording secre-

tary, L. H. Taylor, Hartford; sta
tistician, Bev. O. Fairfax, New Bed
ford, Mass. ; marshals, Bev. J. S. Johns
ton, Windsor, Conn.; Bev. W. L. Moore,
Enfield. Conn. : post messenger. W. H.
Howard, Derby. Bishop Hood intro-
duced Hon. i C. Dancy, editor of the
Zlon Churoh Quarterly and of
the port of Wilmington, N. C, nnder
President Harrison. Bev. L. H. Taylor
of Hartford moved a vote of thanks to
President Cleveland for allowing Mr.
uaucy to be present through the annoint
ment of a successor. Bev. Dr. Halliday
preaonea toe opening sermon and
Mr. Jackson delivered an address of wel
come.

Among those present are Bev. G. W.
Clinton of Salisbury. N. 0., editor of the
Star or zion; Bev. Jehn Hollidey, D. D.,
of Bridgeport, a venerable minister of
uoa, tne oldest minister In theoonferenee;
Bev. S. O. Birchman of Providence, B, I.,. . I. - ... .... .tne pranoing eiuer or tne aistnot; Bev. l.H. 8. Bell of Waterbnry, conference stew
ard; Bev. W. B. Fenderson, Oambridge- -

pori, suss.;, nor. a. u. maaie, few
Haven; Bev. Li. U. Taylor, Hartford:
Bev. J. B. Colbert, Providence, B, I.;uon. J. v. vauor.- - Wilmington. .
C, editor, of tha Zlon Cbnroh Quarterly;
Bev. Alfred Day, Great Barring ton; Bev.
0. D. Hazel, Attleboro, Mass.; Bev. S. W.
Hutchlns. Norwlohr Bev. C. O. Klngaold.
Mlddletown; Bev. T. H. Johnson, Boston;
Bev. 0. Fairfax, New Bedford; Bev. J. H.
Young, Meriden; Bev. W. P. Hopkins,
Danbary; Bev. S. E. Boblneon, Portland,
He.; Bev. O. Hatfield, New Haven; Bev.
G. M. Payne, Providence; Bev. W, L.
Moore, Enfield; Bev. 3. S. Jonnson,
Windsor. ,

Diamonds reset while von wait bv an ex
pert at SUverthan's, 790 Chapel street. -

New BAvsa.Tburedar, nay 10, IBM.

Th uieatur
6 fair.
tILEFHONK "0. 121.

39
THIRTY-NIN- E CENTS1

No especial luck has ever
been accorded the figure 39.
If there had been, our patrons
would undoubtedly grow su-

perstitious.
Talk about buying ! Why

it's mid-wee- k and we're just
now able to draw a good long
breath, pull ourselves together
and stock which

looks as if a western cyclone
had struck it. When women

can't come themselves they
do this way :

Central ! Give me 323. . .

This Mallev. Neelv & Co.?
" Yes

ma'am.'
All

right.
Y ou are
selling
things
for 39
Cents

which I

am
T A.

anxious to nave, i cannot
come in person, but the care
and accuracy with which you
fill orders es me that
evervthin?r will be risrht

J o
Please send

1 z vds. of the black, real
Japanese Silk.

4.J4 yds. of the Colored
Surah Silk.

7 yds. of the all wool
Storm Serge.

5 yds. of Cambric Embroid- -

ery Edges,
yds. of the Real Point

Venise Lace.

7 yds. of the S cent Out-

ing Flannel that you offer for
39 Cents.

2 of those Fine Lawn
Aprons, with Hamburg In- -

sertions.
i dozen 15 inch Napkins

and li dozen of the knotted
fringe Damask Towels,

A Dish Pan. Coffee Mill,
Tea Pot and Market Basket
from the Basement

One pair of those heavy
pure bilk Ciloves, tan shade

Yz dozen of Ladies' Gauze
Vests and a couple pairs of
the Ladies' 2? cent Balbriar--

gan Hose.
2 of the " Imperial" flow

ing end Silk Scarfs for men.
That's all now, but wait a

a moment. Have I made
any mistake ?

Are the articles mentioned
all included in the 39 Cent
Sale ? " Yes, ma'am, every
one." Very well that will
do this - time. ' All right
ma'am, thank you."

Buy quickly, if you would
own some of the beautiful
Roses on sale at Temple St.
entrance.

126 Hardy Hybrid Rose.
24 Mrs. Dcgraw, hirdy.

roses.
1 jo Tcs Rose.
53 Rhododendi unroot (or 13 cenls, but

from Si. 50 to -- .00 each.

Demonstration
TlIK LADItS ARE 1XVTTED TO TSY A

sauple of " pettijohm's california
Breakfast Food." It is being served
free at the dvg cofnter all this
WEEK.

MALLEYEELYKo

o A Wcrtf Issstssraurs. o
W. ban all the leading; 1
tUata. Tbe

KNOX,
most popular la Umo

which w. bare tbe sole aceacyfKOS New Havea. Our assortment s m
Trunk, and TraTelina; Ban Is V4r

large, at ua sea so. or tneOS; we offer Fur Caje. at very
price. We have them In

oaa lengths adapted rortjprtnc
Tiia BnF.ee. f C D.I P.

01 us ouijcas rui a ou ciln
T4tTIICkSMlRtmt. Vacooooooo

"D AMBLERS. ABE
IlELIABIE ALWAYS.

The '93 Models, fully ruaraii
teed, sell at Low Prices.

If job think 125 too much
for a bicycle, one ef these should
please yon.

we sell for cash or on easy
terms.

Store open every evening
Repairing and Renting.

Thi Tin BIcjcIo asd Robber Store,

158 Orange Street.

THEODORE KEILER, a.
OWDKBTiXXB,

16a Orange Street,
OMsr t Street)

TXLXFHOKBO. KM.

r. M. BBOWN. D. 8. GAMBLE

F. M.
BROWN

CO.
6 The Wife"

"Never did a couple set
forward on the flowery
path of early and well-suite- d

marriage with a
fairer prospect of felicity.

It was the misfortune f f my frlo4.
however, to have embarked hi?
pTOperty la 'axpe ptcu'atlouc.aod
be bad not been saarrled many
months, wben by a tncors-to- of
sadden disasters It nas eaept lr m
him.

Finish this charming sketch,
one of thirty-on- e Ameri-
can classics in the Sketch
Book, by Washington
Irving. We sell thf
Sketch Book for 5 cents.

Every woman, aud man too, boul)
readTbe Wife." It Is a dau'la;
jewel, shining all the lorelier amii
tbe foulness f tbe present erutt-fictl- on

and a oeutralUer ot U
poisonous b ok. now flooa us; Uie
country.

Your choice of a library of
Books worth reading for

5c Each.
6 for 25c.

Every one is a compli-
ment to your taste.

Birgsin TMf.W.
lna profusion of colors,
stripes, effects and tasty
finish-- Boys'

Sailor Suits,
ages J to to, g j ,59

Satss row II over the clothier- -
prir--

.

Handsome Wash Suits,
aees 2 to 1 0 years.

Si.29.
Pretty SaiJor Hats, modest

COSt.
Eos"-- ' DepanniW.

West t tore. toen4 I loi-- r

Hotel and Restaurant
Keepers, Attention !

f OO doz. just arrived

Ready-Mad- e

Sheets!
Excellent makes. ch

hem top, one inch herr
bottom. Sizes

ixiX yards. cent

;i 2 x :i
Pillow Cases, regular sies

10c. 12 c.
WctlStMio.Mxia rl

Beautiful All Linen. Stamped
Tray Cloths, worth, lc.

10c.
Tack Down Comfortables.

worthS 1.9. 51.3
New Summer Skirting, in

fancy coloring:. 12 1--

White lawn Pillow Shams, fine
embroidered Nainsook ruf-
fles, 51.75.

FOR TOILET AND
DRAWIfiC ROOM!

Jn ajl VPt min'm Vtm fKit:

lOc.
Kotmr (.twain, n ,r'T!f .j

alter flintluf.
Caslil'laa C 1fC.
EuatsHl Index I IOC

::;; inch ivui t bip-- . 19c.
3? o.S toJi.ro- - Vairr (Caur II,

Mara;- - a Co. lox. Unit .

The Special Sale of Men's

Underwear
is worthy the ttcrti"n
of every man and woman
who wants fine urofd a
a price that makc it
cconomv to buy.

See the Men's Window I

West lore Mat 1

FOR THE KITCHEN!
G.U 6 tore I tmnkr.nin Diet !!,.I hurwr. larce nick vd.frxr

? trumerjitrc o 'cfe1i.!
S borwr DlcildJp.VConiblD9iJ'a Mluc.isj: Ku.i,

Bl-- 9' CsJTa S- - er, .TA

Copper bottom T nH tTroU.2,'xEJoctHc Houprd Cedar Pal c, .v.
polio,

In the HnseuK ot, Vt sio

FM Brown I Co.
200 DOZEN

CAXJiED SALMON,
2 Cans for 25 Cents.

1 tbs Bit Prunes tor 5c
Pooad box CMorideor Uaaslc.

Cooper's Gelatine Sc.
S boxes Cora Stares) lie.

Best Coflee, Best Tea,
27c lb. 33c lb.

Our Teas aad Ooffee go direct from farporterto tbe coosnmer.

' B. W. Mills, 882 State St.

SpCtCttMatiherTsaGa

BAIHTjSf.
CHEMICALS.

I State Street 343

3Unmrat and mreley..
SEW HAYEK. COUX.

Thj Months $1.50: On Mouth, 60

cents; Osa Week, 15 cents; Singu
Cofuss. 8 cents.

Thursday, May IO. 894"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Baak Statement-- N. H. County Nat Bank.
MaUey. Neely Co.

Wto Hoadley B. bate NoUoe.

Kntertalnmeot-Gra- nd Ope Honse.
Financial T. Jefferson CooIWbb, Jr.

Ncely CO.For cles MaUey,
Fishing Smack - Belle Dooa.
MuilcM. Stemert Hons' Co.
Millinery-Wh- ite Home.

W. Keiiy .
Notice to Ck)ntrac;o-- 0.
Ponce HoUwm-- J. D. De-- eU Co.
Ramblers Vera Bicycle Store.
Sheriff'. Sale Lewis Asher.
We Want Tour Trade Howe Stetson.
W.nVed-8itu.tioa- 197 Monroe Btr.et
Wanted-Wtuation- -272 West Carlisle Street.
Wanted-81tuatio- n-8i Waehton8treet.
Wanted SituaUonlMProcpejt Street.
Wanted Situation P. O. Box 1676.
Wanted Coois--48 Chorch Street.
Wanted 81tuatlon-a5Nah8tr- eeL

wanted Situation 0 Orehsrd Street.
Wanted-C.- erk Box 1J.
Wanted Situation 18 St. John Street.
Wanted Girl 84 Lyon Street.
Wanted Situation 548 Et Street.
Wanted Situation 74 Court Street.
Wanted Situation 29 Elliott Street.
Wanted-G- lrl 139 College Street.
Wanted Situation 707 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation 116 Nash Street.
Wanted-Glrl-- Mrs O. H. St'Uaon.
Wanted Situation 76 8t. John Street
Wanted Situation -- 271 Oak Btreet.

WEATHER KECOBD.

AaRIOtn.TURAL DSPiBTHENT, 1

Orncs or tb. Cbiu 1

Of ths Wsathsb Brauo
nr innonis. D. C 8 D. m.. May 9, 1394. J

Forecast for Thursday. For Bhode Island and
Connecticut Fair, variable winds.

Local Wttlhei Report.
FOB HAT 9, 1394.

8 8
a.M. P.M.

Barometer 29 96 30.08

Temperature 61 63
83

(tel. Humidity.... 78
Wind Direction... NW NW

9Wind Velocity.... 11

Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature. 63.
Max temperature. 74.

Mln. temperature. 51.
Precipitation, .00 inches.

Excess o temperature since January I, d74

''iSacfeney of precipitation since January 1, 7.04

inohes. w c c H-- j. COX, Observer,

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
M.Hin(ainHt.fi.rH temDerature below zero.

A "T" in connection witn rainfall indicates a. HEf.ii bwi mnll t measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water

not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water y at 2:21 a. m.

Buy a nood house B. E. Baldwin.
The orator of the day at the lieriden ex

Aral OA. nn Memorial day will be Bey. C. H.

Kimball of New York.
The "apple blossom" Is the favorite just

now. The trees are loadedTVlth them, and

bona nets are plentiful.
City Attorney T. J. Fox has been Invited

to sneak at Newtown, this state, July 4,

but has not decided whether or not he will
accent the invitation.

A number of pupils in the various pub-li-

schools of the olty were vaocbated yes

terday by the staff of town physicians and

the work will be continued to dsy and to

morrow.
The management of the New Haven

Baseball c'.ub has signed John J. Sullivan

of Colchester to play second bee. It is

probable that New Britain's application
for membeiehlp'in the Stale league will be

rejected.
Yesterday's L'.tohfield Ecqnirer sajs

"Oeoree D. Watrous, Eq., is up from
New Haven on hts annual fishing
trip. We are glad to learn that he in
tends to take a furnished house here for

the season."
Aohoioeatock of bedding plants, pan

sles, verbenas, roses, beautiful hydran
geas, geraniums from five cents and up
wards at Dickerman's old stand, 659

Chanel street. Dm't fall to see the fine

display of flowers at Dickerman's.
The Bridgeport Traction campany yes

terday made another long stride toward
tha anhstltntlon of eleotrlolty for horses
on the street railway. The purchasing
committee awarded a oontract for eleo

tilo Generators and forty motors to W. J.
Clark, representing the General Eleotrio

company.
In Meriden yesterday Edward Morris,

the fifteen-year-ol- d son of J. Frank Mor-

ris, advertising tgent for the Meriden

Journal, dropped dead in the hallway of
his home as he was going to his dinner
from his place of employment in the Wil-oo- i

SIver Plate works. Heart diesase was

tha eanse.
Entries to the Waterbnry Driving olnb's

spring meeting olose on May 21. The
classes are the 2:50, 2:32, 2:21, 2:40, 2:38

and 2:35, all mixed, (200 to etch class, and
the dates of the meeting are May 30, 31

and June 1. Secretary N. W. Heater

hopes to hear from all state horses elfglble
to the above classes.

0. Oollard Adams, constable, went to
East Berlin yesterday mornlDg and ar-

rested Dennis Brown, H..F. Buckingham,
Henry Porter and Harvey Evans, resi-

dents of that place, for using a fish net in
the river with mashes larger than allowed

by law. The four were taken before the
court and found guilty. Judgment was

nspended.

mtsalns From Home.
E. S. Williams, about forty-nin- e years

old, and residing at Goffe and Sperfy
streets, hag been missing from home since
last Saturday night. Mr. Williams is a
deacon at the Sperry street oolored Baptist
chnrob and on Saturday night he left bis
home carrying with him to the church the
silver communion service. This he left at
the ehnrch and immediately disappeared,
since which time no traoes of him can be
found. Williams has been employed by
David H. Clark, the builder. -

CTJN CLUB SHOOT

New Haven Gun clnb Yesterday Af.
ternoon.

The fifth of the series of shoots for the
New Haven Gun club's $50 gold prize was
held at the Gnu club's ground yesterday.
The following ecorss were made of a pos--

. sible twenty-nve- : sates xo, urtseu.r la,
Bristol 10, 14. f oisom a, .rage 11, Merrl
man 14, Curry 18. Moore 18, Kelly 19,
Potter 18. Albert 17. Van Buren 23. Ho- -

Htfgh 4, Miller 7, Whitney 14 and Clark
14.

new haven yacht club.
Commodore Parmalee's Healgnatlon

Not Accepted Opening Day and
Cruise Hay SO.
At the meeting of the New Haven Yacht

clnb last evening Commodore Parmalee
tendered his resignation. The members of
the clnb would not accept It, bat were

unanimously in favor of retaining Mr.
Parmalee. v

The olub wilt sail over last year's oonrse
on opening day. May 80.

The committee on entertainment for
opening day and the ornlse Is composed of
uaorge north, unariea noieomo, James a.
Pariah and Frank W. Gnlon. The oom- -
mlttee will arrange for banquet or s
clambake for the day.

Commodore Parmalee's yaoht Is hauled
up near the boat house. It has been con-
demned and the commodore is looking for

new one. He says that he will purchase
new one If he ean get one to suit. He

thinks, however, that he will have to have
one built In order to anlt himself. He

to have one before next August,firomiaed that it will bs a .team yacht.
The banquet will be held at Double Beach

and the steamers Margaret and Sunshine
will bring the friends of the elnb to that
plsos.

SHOES.
They attract attention, because they are

undoubtedly the best
the money.

Gentlemen's smooth Russian Calf Lace
Bals, made on our
Price three dollars.

Gentlemen's Black

value ever offered for

new razor-to- e lasts.

Calfskin Lace Bals,

Shoe Company,

good workmanship and fine material, Vien- -

ira or razor toe. Price three dollars.

The New Haven
142 nd 148 Cfcipil Strut, Kiw Havu, Con.
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TIP TO BR KILLED. BEB TBISL A 1PCCBM. Why does the air of tie pine woods 'CSauts.MINIATURE AliMANAC
MAT 10.Leal Estate. HE17S BT TELEGRiPH.CALIFORNIA

PORT.
SHERRY.

Stop a Minute !

IMTtee Items Oyer

Crilically--Ws Ho

ney in It.
Cavenette Cloths that are 60 inches wide

t $2.00. Shower and dnst proof.
Figured Btlste la blaok jaet the thins

for cool dress, 40 Inch, 503 the yard.
Jaoonet Lawna In every color and figure

that la good, 32 Inch, price 15o. Exclusive

styles.
Bordered MnBlln far Sash Curtains at

15o the yard.
Dotted and Plain Swiss Frill, for Car-tain- t,

12 to 25o yard.
Dotted M usliu and Point de Sprit Baby

Carriage Parasol Covers $1.50 to $2 98 ea.

Sterling Silver Belt Bookies, In newest
designs, $1.75 and $2.50. White metal
ditto 25o to 98a each.

Leather and Silk Bets, te styles.
Big variety at 25o. Better np to $1 45.

Nothing In Dress Goods worth having
that yon cannot find here starting at 25o

np ; bnt onr stroDghold la the better ones,
75oto$1.25.

Sanitary Wool Underwear for men and
women, best German mannfaotnre, light
weight summer wear, $2.50 each.

Drap de Bedonln, the most exquisite wool
materia in the market, 18c a yard.

Ladies' Knit Underwear in ezoellent
values, 26c, 88o, 50c and 69c, with idea of
fit and beauty.

A Double Baffle Gloria Silk Parasol at
$1.75 that sells every time shown.

White Muslin with frill border, for bed-

rooms, 39c a yard.
Frill Curtains, in Plain Swiss and Dotted

Muslin, $3 75 to $3 25 a pair.
Covert Cloth Coats, with silk velvet

collar, at $5.00.
Covert Cloth Dresses In fashionable cut

at $10.50 each. A wonder.

782 to 768 Chapel Street.

CARPETS FOB

We believe that we can confidently claim for onr
new patterns that for coloring and design they are
superior to any we have ever shown, and the prices
lower than ever before quoted.

MATTINGS form one of our most attractive
lines. They make the best low priced floor covering
on the market, and when combined with choice
Hugs, that can be purchased for a trifle, are most
satisfactory.
The New Haven Window Shade Co.

70
Open Monday od 8atnrday Evenings.

and ANGELICA
WINE!

IN QUANTITY,
OF ABSOLUTE PURITY,

OF GOOD AGE,
AND RICH IN BODY.

Booh Is the article that we offer to the
publlo by the gallon for

$1.00.
In bottles commonly designated quarts, though

nve to tne gallon, eacn

25 cts.
In the historv of Wines. Quality and aae consid

ered, such prices have never been attached to
them. See that our name and brand and the
word "TPi,rv" are on the label. We shall soon
receive SO barrels direct from California, and no
cheap traeb will be put on to. marset or uo,

MAINTAINED.

$1.00 w Dozen!

This cut represents the
celebrated

"Liebotschaner"
Lager Beer.

Made from the best German Hops
ana uansaa mart. AnaESS MARK THIS,

Bottled at the Brewery,
When it is in the best condition to
bottle, by men wbo know their
business. We have the exclusive
sale in New Haven.

NEW Maple Syrup by the gallon. It is direct
from Vermont and is made from the sap and is
NOT melted Maple Sugar.

DENTISTRY.
G. H. Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth S5.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 25o. Special attention given to the
preservation of the natural teeth.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
FUBNITUEE DEALERS,

699 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,

Mattresses, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Goods for Cash or on Weekly

Payments.
Store open 7 a. m. to 6:80 p. m., Saturday and

Monday evenings to 9. 3p

SPRING 4
J

in bags and carried into

BICYCLES.

Highest
Grade.

Weighs
25 Pounds.

Irish Foist Curtains,

Goods to Match.

OF OLIVES

during the next week

a I

the store, the stock, and the
oarload of those popular

ii peflvn $10 to $30.

Unanimous Decision - of tha Park
Board-H- ie Keeord-I- ke method Not
Determined. -

Nxw York, May 0. The Park board da
oided to-da-y tbat Tip, tha big elephant in
Central park menagerie, must die. The
date of the execution will not be fixed un
til the method la decided npon.

After the routine business of the board
had been disposed of,a report by Assistant
Superintendent G. B. Barns was read. Mr,
Burns deolared that Tip's life should not
be prolonged under any circumstances, as
he was the worst elephant In this or any
other country.' The report gave Tip's rec
ord of a man killer ainos ha landed In the
United States In 1883. Tip was bought by
Adam Forepaugh In 1883. Shortly after
wards he killed one man and maimed two
others. In 1854 be killed another man,
and four years later added three men and
a boy to bis list of victims. He injured
two keepers in 1890 and attacked Keeper
Snyder twice lately, the laat time on April
80. Slnoe then he has been chained and it
Is dangerous to go near him.

Mr. Burns submitted opinions of ex
perts that Tin is a vary dangerous animal.
James A. Bailey, the ciroua man, deolared
that np should be killed at onoe.

What la your pleasure, gentlemen."
asked President Clausen.

All the commissioners raid, "kill him."
and It was so ordered.

Assistant Superintendent sums was
directed to confer with the Sooiety for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals as to the
best method of killing Tip and with the
authorities of the Museum of Natural His
tory as to the disposition to be made of
the elephant after he is killed.

ON XUK HALL V1BLD.
The Heanlte of the Baseball Games

Yesterday. With the Scores and Hits
and Errors.
At Brookly- n-

Brooklyn 61000010 s 7
Boston 1 000000023Hits Brooklvn 7. Boston 8. Errors Brooklyn
0, Boston 8. Batteries Kennedy and Klnslow;
BtiretU and Merritt.

At Louisville
Louisville 1 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 06St. Louis 0000000X1 8

Hits Louisville 6. St. Louis 9. Errors Louis
ville 0, Sc. Louis 3. Batteries Hemming and
Grim; Gleason and Buckley.

At Pittsburg
Pittsburs- - 60001028 z II
Cincinnati 000001200 t

Hits Pittsbnrz 18. Cincinnati 9. Errant
Pittsburg 8, Cincinnati 1. Batteries Gumbert
and Mack; Chambtrlain, Diryer and Vaugnan.

At Washingto-n-

Washington 0 0 4 1 0 00 0 16Baltimore 81111004 113
Hits Baltimore 17. Washington 10. v.rrnrK

Baltimore 7. Washb ffton 8. Baitarlas Ktm-t-

dale and Dugdale; McMahon and Eobinson.
At Clevelan- d-

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 04Chicago 0010000001Hits Cleveland 8. Chlcaro 4. Errora Clavs.
land 0, Chicago 1. Batteries Clarksoo and Zlm-me-

McGlll and Eittredge.
New Phase In the Kins Case.

Bostob, May 9. A new phase In the
case of William H. King, the demented
millionaire, that has reoenMy been in the
state and federal oourts, is the offer of a
reward of $500 for original papers that
have been "abstracted" from the files of
the supreme court of Rhode Island, accord-
ing to statements made in oonrt.

Will Blow Up the Chamber.
Vienna, May 0. The members of the

Hungarian house of magnates, who are
known to be in favor of the oivtl marriage
bill, have received postal cards threateningto blow up the ohamber if the bill Is
adopted.

Boaton and Albany Indicted.
Spbinqfielo, Mass., May 9 The grand

jury have found an lndiotment against the
Boston and Albany railroad for the death
of Frank E Sedgwick, wbo was killed in
the Chester disaster. The lndiotment is
brought at the request of the widow, Mary
Sedgwick, and enables ber to recover on
the death of her husband.

Will Expel Mormon A cents.
Berlin, May 9. A series of disorders

having taken place at Sagan.Prnssian Sile
sia, growing ont of the proselyting en-
deavors of Mormon evangelists, the inhab-
itants of that plaos have taken steps to ex--
pei an jaormon agents irom tne town.

FOBESTEB&I CONVENTION.

There are Three Hundred Delegatesat Norwich from All Parte of the
State and They Were Entertained
Last Night With m Banquet.
Norwich, May 9. This afternoon in the

Anolent Order of Foresters' convention
held In this city the grand secretary of
Connecticut stated tbat the total receipts
of the year were $9,165 49, and the expen
ditures were $7,185 83. The memberuhlp
In the state Is 8,758, there are eighty-tw- o

oourts.
This evening the 300 delegates from all

over the state were entertained at a ban-
quet at the Breed opera house. Mayor
uarwood and the city government were
guests. Senator Oandall acted as toast-mast-

and introduced Br. Wheeler of
New Haven, Dr. P. H. Harrison of Nor
wich, John Fay of Bookville, Judge C. W.
Carter of Norwich and Maurlos Fitzgerald
of New London.

Hibernians In Secret Session.
New Yobk, May 9. The Anolent Older

of Hiberlant' convention was in secret ses
sion to day. The entire day, it was lesrned,
was devoted to arguments regard
ing the uniting of the American
board with the present body. John

Patton of Boston wss in the chair
and numerous speeohes were made.
Finally a committee of five was appointed
to prepare suggestions as to the terms on
wbloh the split in the order may t e bridged
over. The committee will report to the
convention to morrow.

HALF THE TOWN BTJHNED.

One Side of the malm Street In
Iffmine Town Is In A shea A Pleree
Gala Carried Burning. Brands Fully
Three-quarte- rs of m mile.
Nobwat, Me., May 9. About 1:80 p,

m. me waa oueoovered in the box shop of
B. Cummlnga, originating from a hot

journal. Tha shop was situated on the
west end of Main street. The fire quickly
spread and soon oommanleated to the
opera house, the finest block In the conn.

ty, with two heavily stocked stores on the
first floor.

The town being handicapped by tha lack
of a fire department it was but a few min
utes before the fierce gale whioh was blow
ing at the time oarried the light. Inflamma
ble matter from the box shop to the very
extremity ot Main street, nearly three- -

quarters ot a mile. Tne street wae tniokly
populated and some of the finest residences
of ths town were located on it.

Help was called from Lewis ton and Fort- -

land, both of which places sent steamers.
To-nig-ht almost tns entire south side of

Main atreet la la ashes, but two or three
hooves remain standing and tbey are In
mnch damsged condition. The South
Paris and Bethel departments arrived in
good time and did good work. During the
time intervening between the breaking out
of the fire and arrival of help the villa-
gers were helpless. The large number of
atreama necessary to cover the burning
dlstriot greatly reduced the eaectlveaeee
of the water waterworks system.

The loss on alL according to insurance
agents, will aggregate $800,000. '

aiavor a., r . omua naa nun uui von
Deny D.. Second infantry, for service In
guarding exposed property.

Walking Delecmtea on Bleyclea.
Ckxoaoo, May 9. Tha atriklng painters

of this olty have organised bicycle com

pany of thirty wheels to use in searching
out non-unio- painters. Tha walking del
egates will hereafter naa. Tha Jooa on
whioh ths non-unio- n men are at work are
scattered about the residence end suburban
districts, to ormato ue aimenity oi fol
lowing them np the wheels are being
pressed into service.

SOFT COAL niEBS STRIKE.
Reported DturmlaaUea of tha Baltt

mora and Ohio sxauroaei company.
Balttmqbb, May. 9. Tha poal strikes

threaten to interfere with Indus tries fn
this section. A mine owner says tbat Bal
timore will feel tha effects of a long con
tinued strike muob quioker than localities
remote from theeoal fields. Ths Baltimore
and Ohio Ball road company has put an em
banro on all ths ooal on Ita tracks between
Baltimore and Onmberland,and will refuse
to dslivsr any ooal to eonsinass. This is
done for ths protection of the road. The
road will hold the coal for ita own use in
oasa Its supply should run so short as to
threaten tha stoppage of trains.

Tha New Steal nioaaaer PrteetUa af
ha Pall Blver Llaa mad Groat

Speed oat Her First Trip Yeaterday,
Nxw Yobk, May 9. The trial trip of tha

new steel steamer, Prlsolila, the queen of
the Fall Blver line fleet, took plaos
The vessel out-di- d tha moat sanguine sx- -

peotations of even her builders who an-

nounced at the oonoluaion of the trip that
the Prlaoilla oould speed a twenty-kn- ot

paoe. The Prlaoilla left HobokenatlO
m. flying flags of many nations and having
1,000 gueats aboard. Every vessel she
met saluted her with three cheering blaats.
She steamed no east Fort Washington.
circled around and then down the Hudson,
Snd want down the Narrows and out past
and around the Sootland Lightship. The
ooean was smooth ss mill pond. The
vessel passed in again at 1:50 p. m. and
reached Hoboken at 8:30.

Prominent among those were: General
Butterneld, J. it. Kendrlok, George Fierce.
supervisor, and O. O, Kendall.general pas
senger agent oi too uia uoiony railroad
Charles P. Clark, president of the New
i ora ana rtew Haven road: u. u. Taylor.
assistant passenger agent, and Captain S.
A. Gardner, superintendent of the Fall
Blver line: Commodore Fendlsr. Comma- -
aore juonng ana w. u. webb.

The PrisolUe is 483 feet long on the v.
ter-lln- e and cost $1,500,000. She is the
largest paddle steamer sfijat.

Chlneae Heclatratlon.
WASsnfOTOW. Hit 0 An official alafo

ntent of Chinese registration under the ex
tended Geary law plaoes the figures at
i (k tnn

BOW IN THE BOSTONS.
Unless the managers Take Hold of

Affaire There may bean Open Hevolt
The men Are Not Satisfied of the

Way They Have Been Treated.
Nxw Yobk, Msy 10. Ths Tribune says

The Boston baseball team left for home
last night in no pleasant frame of mind.
Some of the players have been badly ad
vised, and unless the managers take hold
of affairs immediately an open revolt is
not impossible. One of the players stated
last night that the men were not satisfied
with the manner In which they bad been
treated.

When we won the championship laat
year for the third time the management
never once said so mnch as 'thank von.'
said the player, "and when we got through
tney let eacn player pay bis own way borne.

was promised a certain aum when 1
igned, and I have not received it. If that

money is not forth-comin- g when I get to
oosion i oon't piay any more baseball in
that town."

COXBV'S CAMP A MENACE.
He Had a Number of Hla Army to

Worst Improving; the Groand Yhlr
teen of Hie men In the Hospital.
Washington, Msy 9 The district com

missioners spent reveral hoars y con-

sidering the rspott of the health depart-
ment, whioh pronounced the Coxey camp

menace. Health Officer Hsmmett de
olared it was impossible to make tha camp
habitable, but the dlstriot attorney waa un-

able to satisfy the commissioners of their
power to elect the army after the iaeusnoe
of a permit to occupy it, and therefore no
aotion waa taken.

Coxey had a number of men at work im
proving the ground but Illness In
the army is steadily increasing. Thirteen
men are already in local hospitals and
many in the camp are Buffering from vari-
ous com plaint a Coxey waa aerved with a
notice to comply with the health regula-
tions in regard to the camp within forty-eig- ht

hours: otherwise be will be Droae- -

euted under a statute which imposes a fine
of from $5 to $25 for each offenoe.

Gladstone la Sinking.
London, May 9. Mr. Gladstone's weak

ness ss the result cf a recent cold is in
creasing, and he is constantly under ths
care of a physician.

WILL PIGHT TO THB END.

Lord Kosebery Said That Whether
the majority Be Twenty or two tha
Government Intended to Persevere
Id He Coarse-Iri- sh to Vote Againstthe ministry.
London, May 9. The National Liberal

olub gave a reception to the ministry this
evening. About every liberal and radical
of any reputation or influence waa among
the 4,500 persons present. The speech of
the evening was made by the premier.

The government bad bat a narrow margin
of supporters in the house of commons,
Lord Bosebsry said, snd certainly waa In

critical position. It wss said that a con
siderable section of the Irish party would
vote against tha ministry.
What, however, had any section of Irish
men with the cause of home rule at heart
to gain by putting the government In the
minority! Such an polioy
might arise from a fit of anger, but there
was no reason for auger between the gov
ernment and the Parnelllte party. Bear,
near, j

it, on tne other band the blow should
be dealt in cold-bloo- d the government
were determined to fight the battle to the
end. Whether the majority should be
twenty, ten or two the government would
persevere.

Crime Prompted by Jealonsy.
Pittsburg, May 9. Albert Woodley, a

painter, aged thirty-five- , to-da-y shot and
killed Mrs. Jennie Buchanan at her borne
In Alleghany and then ahot himself, but
not fatally. Although unconscious when
removed to the hospital, he apeedliy re
vived and waa taken to the alL Woodier
stated tbst his crime waa prompted by
eaiony.

SWBBTLAND MAKES A SPEECH.
Tha Connecticut Contingent of the

Coxey Army Escorted to Clarendon
Hall in New York by Three Police- -
men. ,

New Yobx, May 9. The Connecticut
contingent of the Coxy army
marched from tha headquarters of the
people's party to Clarendon ball. The
procession of alxty was preceded by three
policemen and a committee of the party,
Captain Sweetland and Advance Agent
Connor headed the oompany.

About three hundred people gathered In
the hall besides the army. W. J. Ghent
presided. Courier Connors read an artiole
printed about the army in a morning news-
paper and denonnoed tt as falaa and libel-
lous. A collection for the army waa taken
up.

wee iland then made a speeon. it was
well received. He iold the aud.ence what
the Coxey movement meant and read the
petition for good roads and n In-

terest bearing bonds which will be pre-
sented to congress. John 8 win ton fol-
lowed with a speeob in whioh he endorsed
the Coxey movement. Mr. Boeseao
spoke. The meeting then dispersed.

ALL POCKS PEtTKOTIB.
A Barrel of OH on tha Clyde Line

Dock Now York Exploded and
the PIre Set Others Golwc--
Nxw Yobk, May 9 At 13:45 o'clock

this afternoon a barrel of oil on the pier of
the Clyde line at South and Oliver streets
sxploded. There were many barrels of
oil on the dock and ths Are Immediately
oommanleated to them, making s tarriflo
explosion. In a faw minutes all tha docks
from Oliver to Catherine streets
ablaze.

The dock of the Long Island railroad
Immediately caught fire and tha Catherine
nreet ferry house house also biased np.
Four alarms of fire ware sent ont and tha
firemen Immediately devoted their energies
to saving ths ferry hones from becoming a
total wreck. The docks wars totally de
stroyed.

The steamer Jtoeedele. which was In tha
lip by the Long Island pier, was tawed

ont into tne stream Wltn nve outer a seem
ers In time to prevent their catching fire.

The are waa under eon trot at o eloek.
The lows la estimated at (100.000. .

St. Aaes Peril.
QcxBxo, May 9 A special from St

Anna de la Farads says two mora houses
are threatened with destraotion.for the Uds
whioh is now rising will surely canes them
to collapse. - Other buildings are being
moved away from Immediate danger. Tha
Canadian Pacifio railway has placed a train
of cars at the disposal of the inhabitants
moving to plaoes of safety.

FrMh Klsri.
rpHIB Is Uia VMt to bar a nice bloflh cbaap.
X T osata per pound. jTsaa Snort Hwacli aoad

seUiag vary ctwp this week at tbe
wjl lit wBABO ATKNUX niH BOavT.

nave sucn a beneficial effect on consump-
tives ? It is on account of its purity and
oi tne antiseptic substances contained ia
the exhalations from the trees.

Guaiacol
represents these exhalations in a concen
trated form. Although taken in through
tho stomach, in

with Guaiacol
instead of being breathed in. as in tha
pine woods, it is taken np bv the blood
from the stomach and carried to tho
lung, producing-

- tho most beneficial
effects. Pleasant to take and a perfect
remedy for consumption.

Send for Book on Ozone, mailed free.
Prepare! ty T. L Slocnm Co., Hew Yorfc

5,000 to $10.000 to Loan,
1 hrst mortgage, 5 per cent.
f... J. C PUSDFWORD,

114 Choreh street.

nnri-- .
I I A- - 8CHA.RTOK. f irmeriy of the Stale

- nwuiai, nasoneaeo u onto atmr tt Si OLIVE STREET.

J DOXTUESIATE P
2l Wcea you dee'de to purchase any- - PD thing la

O FU?.MITJBF, A.RPETS, f
2? or CROCKERY, Q
w But come directly to the best place In ntown. Fair trearmoat ar-- l evervtbiogD necessary fr the furnishing ot your

home at far prices. D
Ton Hate No Mistake P

V In buying at my store. Q
P PARLOR. SUITS A
O la ereat variety. Iok In my largesbow window tote week and see the VA display of Parlor Furniture.
Tr A large variety of handsome Banquet Of Lamps just received.

Mmii mm,
Complete Home Outfitter, P

755 to 763 Chapel St 0O Clofed tver-ic- --zopt Uonday X
lslnrjy. Q

Discouraged
Women

Will find the
"Silver Lining" to
their Housefurnish-in- g

wants right
here.

iauisiti Carcets.
Bacdsome . Cash or very

Furniture, easy payments
aca Certains. and our reputa-

tionShidss,. back of ev-

eryBaby Carriages, sale.
ttc.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
Eoneefornisbers

To All the Pecp'e.

Grail litasB Chcrcb Strut.

ACIl
Recegti

Is what the edibles re
oeive in that best of all
Refrigerators,

"THE M1CHIE&N."
T AO ew cat
about a thing not gen
erally so easy to prove
it. This tim ewe are am-

ply able to do it. While
our hand is in we will
also try and prove to
your entire satisfaction
that our stock of

Is just the one from
which you will be
pleased to make your
Spring selections.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete House Furnisher',

74 and 76 Orange St.. oor. Center.
CASH OR CBEDTT.

D. TL vmm & sou
OFFER

1,000 large ripe Pines at Bo, or 8 for 25o.
1.000 rood ripe Pines at 7o each.
100 boxes flaeet Uesaina Lemons at bo

dexen, 8 dcxen 23a.

Batter lKia Creamer.
Oor fancy Elgin Creamery will be sold

at 23olb, 4t lb for 1 00, and tbe quality
ia as floe as anything in the market ; over
pouna guBTanicea to sau.

loasecleacsn, ittHti:B !

Use Frank Parsons Goods for
Sore Death to Waterbngs,
Grood-b- y to Bedbngs and Ants,
Fatal Food for Beta and Mice,
Buffalo Death for Carpet bug and Uotba.

Oreat Saccess with onr

Patent Bread Floor. 65c bag--,

or H.85 barrel.
, Qaarantaed to salt or monsjr refunded,

laanv other bargains at

D. M. WELCH & 80S,
28 and SO Congress Avenne.

1 BIBS. IS COUN
I TSaowrwady to deal la eaatB dothuuj, car--

JL p,m!. r" m
SSTGRAKD AVtnuE,

- spIT Kt wtn.raoorr proajpt eUBBrtoe.

BuaRtsaa, 4:89 Moon Ban, I Hiob Watbb
Sua Bars, 6:68 12:08 f 8:21 ,

DEATHS.
LYMAN In Htddlefleld. Conn., Wednesday,

May 9tb, Catherine E , widow of the late David
Lyman.

Funeral from ber late residence, Middlefleld,
Conn., Saturday, May 12U, at 3:31) p.m. at

MAKING LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.
TT. R RjtvAnna lluttAPTVrrV-orntai-

bch Erastus Wlman, , Fhlla, coal to RR.
OLSAJIID.

Soh Frank O. Dame, Swan, Norrolk.

For Stvlisll.
"VT"EAT and beautiful millinery visit the White
i iiouse. Hlsa liny Keentnerr. neaa muu- -

ner. mylo 7tf

Fishlner Smack
TU8T arrived at Belle dock with a load ot
tt bins flsn, selling for 85, SO and 850 apiece.

mjiw it
Sheriffs Sale.

I will se'l at public auctloa one Emer
son nl&no and two Dlano- - stools at

StabJ & Hegreiv, 12 Church street, on the 11th
day or may, l4, at is a m

mym ht ljiiiwip Aqrtcrti Lonawow.

FOR SALE.
a High Grade Bicycle T $85 00 hereWANT 10 as far as S125 00 anywhere else.

The "Tourist" Light Roadster takes second
place with none ot them. Poor things are not
made by tne ' Colt's Fire Arms uompiny."

FOB BENT.
211 Davenport avenue, comfortable brick

house ; first and second floors, 6 rooms
and bathroom each ; modern improve

ments ; rent low to good tenants. Flat No. 70
Washington street, all Improvements.

myiu bit jmmfl m, crcomgn puimiag.

Furnished House
With all modern imrrovementa to rent

lor a rew months; location oest in tne cuy.
my4 tl aaoress iiV?t;n pua lava.

Bottling: Business.
T will inventory about 82.000. Will sell

$1,500; SI,000 down. H. L. GARDNER,
my BprinKneia, iaasa.

I Have
parties walling to And the rightSEVEB&L Yours may suit. It you want to

sell let me Know particulars at once. Htnctiy
connaenuai. a- iv. uakualu,m9 2t 1 Athol Block, epringneid, Mass.

Laundry.done entirely by hand: no chemicalsWORK goods called for and delivered ; or-
ders by mail receive prompt attention. Old
Fashioned Laundry,

my5 7tt 91 C8UKCH STREET, City.

Firt Qualityr PABLE oil cloth 15e yard.X my8 7t THE HOME DRaPERT CO.

FOB SALE.
oyster dredger, 44 fet long, 13 f.etSTEAM 5 feet draught, sound and in good

order. Jn?uire oi uurjti' trja rno,
royz 14tt Frovldenee, .

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, (
May 9lh. 1894. f

TESTATE of HOADLEY B. IVES, late of New
XU Haven, in said district, ceceasea.

TTnnn the ftDOlioatlon of Samuel E. Merwln.
administrator, praying for power and authority
to sell and convey certain real estate belongisg
to said estate, as per application on file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate Court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 18th day oi
May, A. u. ism, at o ciocjc in zuo iurw
noon, and that notice be given of the pendency
of said application and the time ana place ol
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said aistnct.

mylOSt A. H KATUN kudekibub. juage.
Notice to Contractors.

City Engineer's Office, No. 17 Cm Eur, 1

C! BALED PROPO8AL8 will be received at this
O office untU 8:00 p. m. May 18, 1894 :

TTor concrete walbs on James street, Peck
street, Cbapel street and wooster t lace ; lor
frrArtmc fl kh on jiauocE avenus sou un ou
Knnan street : for rjavine Commerce Btreet
from rintisraui avanuH to Temple street with
granite blocks : and for an iron fence around
Aiamuton square.

Ttlj.nlr fnntiR nf nrnnnnalfi and anv Information
concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will
be furnished upon application. I

No oroDOsal will be received after the time
specified, and all proposals not on the blanks
furnished, or not properly filled out, will be re
jected.

The ngnt to reject any or au oias ia reocryou.
By order of the Board of Publio Works.
mylO 3t C. W. KELLY, City Engineer.

Ponce Molasses
We offer the cargo of brig "Muriel," hence

from Ponce, with Fancy and Choice Molasses,

just arrived. Prices on the lowest market; qual

ity the best.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233 239 State Street,
New Haven, Conn.

TtEFORT of the condition of THE NEW
K HAVEN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, at
N.r uBn in the State of Connecticut, at the
close of business. May 4, 1894 :

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 9 737,558 07

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 4,867 41

U. B. bonds to secure circulation 'SS? 00
Stocks, securities, etc 123.925 00
Banking bouse, furniture and fixtures. 6,000 00
Due from National Banks Cnot reserve

agents) 10.638 75
Due from State banks and bankers 661 15
Due from approved reserve agents 273,832 65

Checks and other cash items 222 2

Exchanges for clearing house 10,114 B8

Notes of other national Danss 16,444 00
Fractional paper currency, nicneis ana

cents
r.lmm. Mnjfficv RkrkRVE INBAKK. Viz '

Specie &KSS
Legal tender notes 27,877 75,055 48

Redemption fund with TJ. S. Treasurer
(a per cent, oi circuiawuu; 2,260 00

Total $1,316,450 48

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 350,000 00

Surplus fund - 00,oou 00
TTnHIvirlo nrarlra. lPB flXnsnfieS and

taxes psiS "'8SS2
National bank notes outstanding !''S9 25
Due to other National banks 7,984 79
Dividends unpaid jgj
Individual deposit subject to check. .. f51,040 83
Demand certificates ot oeposit ,

Total $1,810,450 42

atotA rtf rrtTiTMnt.ir.iit. floimtv of New Haven, ss
I, H. li. Keoneia, tjasmer or u biw.d

hnnir An snlAmnlv Rwear that the above
statement is true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief . H. G. REDFIELD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to rjeiore me uim m
day of May,lHH4. ...&.Mi-- .

EZEKIEL . BtODDABU, I

F. S. PORTER, J Directors.
WALLACE B. FENN, J

FOB SALE,Tn whom it nuv mncflrn:
I will sell at rjublic auction, at Beecber's

Lexchanae. 769 Cnapel street, New Haven,
Conn., on Thursday, May 31, 1894, at 2 odocz p.
m . tliA nrnnflrtv formerlv owned bv the Old
Colony Distilleries Company, containing about
four acres of land, and bounded on the south by
Grand avenue, westerly by the channel of Mill
river, north by.Clay street, and easterly by a line
parallel wltn iaven street ana aoout one uiw
dred feet dlBtant therefrom.

Also another piece or. land oounueo. as ioiiows:
Hjasteriy Dy uavoo trwoiBoveoLjf ivjirsw. nuuur
erly by a line in the same straight line with the
north una oi uiay street m me saute us uvwou
mnA n.rtlv IvntttA bAtWAefl .TUIIM StTeSt SJld
Haven street, westerly by the eastern channel of
Mill riv,r, or that part of Mill river east ot BaH
Island.northerly by a line parallel with the south
erly line and seventy (70) feet therefrom.

TTnon tne nremlsea there are DUUdinaa aa to
Iasi' A warehouse 50x63. a two-stor- y

warehouse covered with corrugated iron, 150x100
feet, and several other ouuuings. r uu arsurn
tlon of the boundaries and other information wi
be given upon application to ueorge a. buimt.

Tirm nf Hale Ten ner cent, to be rjaid aattime
of sale and balance to be paid upon delivery of
deed. unuuus a. uu iljk, Arustes.

mso sot

Sfcr- -

HeEll
It's about time for you to step out of

those old Winter Shoes and into a pair of
onr NEW EUS3KT SH0E3.

$3-o- o

Bays oai GENUINE EUS3IA CALT
BAZOB TOED BALS.

$3-2- 5

Buys onr RUSSET PICCADILLY
QBHUUUC WKLI JUAXu A Tery
comfortable shoe and great wearer.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
. 773 Chapel Street.

We civ away BHKFP'B FHOTOfaRAFHB ot the
WOBLD. or BBEPF'B WOBXD8 FAIB PHO- -

TOQBAPHED, that retail at $6.00.
I Htm ekwet Wednesday aad Ttaorsdaj at (:18 pm

FOB BENT.
Second floor. 489 Wlnthroo avenue, nearn nnauey avenue car.
inquire on premises. apstr

FOB BENT.
House and barn. Beach street. Savin

book. a. a. OVIATT,
aplB lro 87 Church street.

FOR RENT.
First floor on Dwisht street, second floornon icagewooa avenue, inquire ax
spSOtf 75 BOWK STREET.

FOB BENT.
Two .ultea of rooms, unfurnished. Inafirst-clas- s neighborhood ; table board, if

desired. Address u. a- - d.,
apl9 tt Room 8, 850 Chapel street.

FOB HALE.
In Lake Place, two new brick houses,

modern improvements, ia rooms , aj
buUdine lots. J. D. PLUNKETT,

apUtf . 49 Church street, Room 8.

FOB BENT.
House 77 Wall street.
Apartment 167 Orange street, 8 rooms.

E. HAYES TROWBRIDGE,
ap!3tf 127 Orange street, cor. Cbapel.

FOB BENT,
v A small front room, with, board, in pri-
vate family ; central. Address

L ap6tt W., this office.

Furnished Hall,
Reasonable price.THE GEORGE H. FORD CO.
ap4tf

FOB BENT.
y Very desirable furnished rooms ; excel-
lent table board. Address

L my4 7tt HOME, Courier Office.

FOB BENT,
To adults, four or five rooms on second

floor 78 William street. Innulre of
ar5 tl E. W. BALDWIN, this office.

FOR KENT.
Furnished front room, modern conven

iences, ana table ooaraers waniei.
my5 7tt 555 HOWABD AVEWUJC.

FOR RENT.
Societv halls In Masonio Temple, fur- -

nisneo, ana janitor service.
t7 em UHAKUia wimujs, agent.

FOB BENT.
From Hay 1st. store No. 373 State Btreet.

now occupiea oy . nesser.
EDWARD B. HATES.

apll tf 1484 West Chapel street.

FOB BENT.
First floor flat of six rooms In Humphrey

street, with barn if desired; modern im
provements. B. L. LAMBERT,

my8 7tt 818 Chapel s reet.

Nice Comtortable Home
On Carmel street, near Whalley avenue. I

my4 tf 49 Church street.

FOB BENT.
House 63 Lake Place, modern ImproveElment ; possession immediately.

JOHN C. PDNDERFORD,
apJ7 tf 116 Church street.

FOB BENT.
Desirable tenement, five rooms, second

floor, E06 HOWARU AVENUE.
Price $?0. Inquire on premises. my4 7 9 1

FOR BEST.
Two eood stores on Crown street: can

be made Into one if desired. Call on or
address F. C. LTJM,

m20 tf 37 Center street.

TO LiET.
At Indian Neck, furnished cottage of ten

rooms : good Damme, extensive grounus,
soaue. Darn : price sauu. Aaareas

WM. BRYAN, Montowese House,
ap55 tf Brantord, Conn.

Real Estate.
We have moved our office from Rooms 9

Q and 10 into the gronnd floor of 69 Center
street. Benedict bulldinz. Rents collected.

Prone:rty cared for. Money to loan. Insurance
to place. Open evenings.

mhis tr JOHN MORSE.

FOB BENT.
House and barn on high elevation over-- 1

looking city; three minutes' walk railroad
Latatlon and electric oars: situated on

Campbell avenue, West Haven; bath room and
iurnace. r. x. x uui a,

ap24tf 78 Crown street.

FOB RENT.
Brick house, twelve rooms, one acre of

land, quarter mile irom nortmora station
LAlr Line RR.. six tralas daily.

For gale Building lots by the acre or enough
for amall farm, on East Rock ranee, half milfl
from park entrance ; beauti'ul views, product
ive soil. CULLE S B. FOOrE,

myl lm r. u. box Ben, uitv.

FOR RENT,
No. 155 Wooster street, and stable, $500

fit- - year.
no. lot wwsifr street, iov per year.
No. 9 Trumbull street, $750 per year.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

830 Chanel Btreet.
(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR RENT,
House on Dixwell avenue, 9 rooms,

jf modern Improvements, $30 per month.

MEBWIN'8 BEAT ESTATE OFFICE,
- 759 Ofaapel street.

SMALL FARM
Near New Haven for sale very cheap for

cash, or exchange for Improved city prop- -

erty.
George A. Isbell,

T87 Chapel street.

Wsstviiista lm fopii Transit.
4sav RnfMirjs iota ob Main. Fountain. WestO Prospect, WHird, Alden, Barnett and

other desirable residence streets In West- -

ille, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square root, wow is we tune to say
For partioul&rs, call on cr address

H. J. Pardee
nlgtf lis Fonntaln street. WegtTffle

BUY A BUILDING LOT

Now While Prises ire Low.

Valuable Lots on Whitney tonne.
house on Whitney avenue ; aHANDSOME estate in all parts of the city.

EDWAED M. CIiABK,
181 CHDBOH STREET.

Evenings Boom IB.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE AND LOT,

78 W1XLIA0I STREET.
Lot is 50x113.

Inquire of I

S. B. OTIATT,
royS tf 67 Church street. I

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A good two family house. -

The price will be made very low and
toe terms of payment accommoaating.

K. . Baldwin,
818 Chapel street

FOR SALE. I

New brick house, modern improvements;
location unexceptionable. Price reasona
ble and terms easy.

JOHN C. PDNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

Open evenings.

MORRIS COVE
Cottage for sale at a low price ; has lotn 65x200 feet, with frontage on the water.

FOB BENT,
Houses and tenements in the city.

CH AS. D. NICOJLIi & CO.,5
82 Church street (Benedict Building). Boom 16.

Desirable Real (state.
Two family house on Foster at., $4,500.

Business property on Daven- -

pott avenue, $9,000.

Desirable property on Whalley
avenue, f7,uuu.

Honae with three Iota on Parm- -
elee avenue, $2,000.

Two family house on Prince Bt., $5,600.

Bnilding lota In all parts of the city.
Mony to loan at S per cent

6E0. F.NEWCOMB,
Room 17, Exchanee Bnlldtng.

121 Church Street.

Km

49

DIXWELL AVENUE.

lot 63x150.

$(,500.

ate Ceat H
ve eMta a War (er rail W easts

(aawaB ttaaaevi

WANTED,
XX arast ba aa zperlewoaS cook aad soool
wi.ofw, bo otaar km apply ; city rscavaaoa
Koulrro. Apply at

mylOlt Ko IS COIXKGE STREET.

WANTEIt.A PrTTJSTTOS to do rawwal bonaaworlc la aauau Drivmta famitv. aft
r!0 ltt 107 HOUROa- - STRETtT.

VVAJITKIl.
A,,,.. b eeompeMst irl'ltoown a : rood reroretea. Call

mylO ltt grt EST oaru-L- K STREET.

VVAMTK1.
OrrtJATION aa erwmnraaa aa
kj or Boras : dtv irfntm.

fci WASUIKOT JH BTRWET.
mylO tt midakebell.

WANTKI).
SITTJATIOH by expartmeed ftrl for waiting

work. Call for twa days at
Bryig iij iss rur"BjrBi nr.tr.

WAJTED.
StTTJaTIOXby avoavglady as dark or oasa.

salary ; rood rfereoea.
mym in Aoqr-- es v. o. BUiiera, dry.

W A NTFH.
Cft COOKS ; table, ebaalwr, kKcbee aaS

nomas si la : eltv asd akora : "--

(oaraatard. Tela KmplnymM-- t Bmrrao.
mjmuT as CHVB.H STbMlET.

WASTKn.
A SITUATION by a rsapotaie woman aa

; Booa)e3iostoaaaortdiataaoele(aIbe couetry wtta a priva'e family lqoreatAun Pl KfctT,
mylO ltt for two days.

WASTED.
A SITUATION to do second work or lacht

booaawork. Call at
myioilt Sd OKCB & KD smEST.

WANTKI.
AOOMPETEKT inri for

IDDlTtrtanmaaarwnl hsneework j

eveoint at It" Eswards Mreet
rnyiotr mbu. c h ernxsox.

WANTED.
ATIOX la reaeal nouaework er aeoaBaSITTJ by a eotrpeuwt eirl ; bes

my lain lap ur To sr. JOHS ETbe-IT-

WASTED.
rrTJATION by youasr airi a

J work or to take oars of chiidr. a. Inqntre
mylO lit l OAS 6TBXET.

WAXTED.
A CLERK for the aracery and meat bast-bo- ss

: obb wbo baa bmd eroerirBea Bad
cab furatab good rotereao. Adras

myiua tajn mas, r. . cry.
HANTKD.

SITUATION by a rpcable s4ri to do
or aeciad work ; good

rfcrrc&cea. Inquire
my iu ur ia ret, jusg strkbt.

WANTED.
ACOVPSTTNT airi to do twrelor waaa Dreferrad. Call
betwvea aad S, at

myiuiri jiLYOSBrB v ST.

WANTKI.
A&TTJATIOS by a c mpMmt trl to do

or sapped work : rarer -
eaca If requ'red. Apply at

mym ets kabt p t kjs. stt.

WANTED.
AeiTCAT'ON to do trml housework ta

In Drivau faaulv : rood
reiefroeMi Call at

my 10 It ? COURT ETBEHT,

WANTED.
SITUATION by a toomofrbiy cook.

or adarma
myisiar ti s.l,ijott otbeet.

WANTED.
ABITUAT'OS to do reset bouseworkor

Inquire at
mylOUt T07GRAKH AVEKCTE.M Boor.

WANTKD.
SITUATION-

- to do Eewral boui wDilac
O w " " tns co itry or ; rator--

ea. ppiy at
mylOlt 1 ASHMD" STREET

WANTED.
OTTCATIOX bv Steele ma a
kl aad D.ke hlmei( ceaerall naaful: ooa

rfro, Iaqutra at
.my v it Btf nim:n.SitK vb.vk.

W ANTED,
ACOMPEVEKT wilh or Oarmaa airi for

mutt aBoaraiAae cor.ti
loe and Uuadry wora. Call bctwaaa S aad 8.
City rfera.tw required.

WANTED.
BT a wMnw wlibout cbildrra, a pasttioa aa

bousrkeeper ia a widower a family where
betp is kept. Addrras

mJKT MKS C K. B . IBB) VfTUX.

WANTED.
as aum. care of aa invalid orSITUATION Afldnras

mjfl ii" M;HE(unnmruntm.
WANTKlt.

nouaework arlrls alesCOMPETENT M X B ABB.
my Jbt lag court street.

WANTED.
THREE or four rrls exporiaaoed in raw silk

A ppiy at ow fo
IMS AJLU At A KBtST&Otf CO.,

apao 1st New loodoB. Oopn.

WANTED.
C'tTUATtON aa eoarbmaa bvil Pwrde : best of refrr loouirB at

WANTED.
RT a fleatdaas riri, a BitoaUoa ta do aeooad

work and w.iEin. - alao a ftwrman tH
w.nur eltuaUoa to do gBaerai aouseworfc ; cityreferancss.

Bartholomewt
Removed to 6 1 UraiDge 8treet,

Oaodefroy'B Old Kraxd. BearCrowB.

WANTED.
BB9T Mwanta. iBdtea rcr betp aboall

bera. Tbere la bo other way yoe caa
So aa wrtL We have bes eslabtntbed bereyearsi
know and supply all Lbs bext. Help for ary kiaa
of work obb alwaya be Bwcnred bare, we swe
aaarmest. oaniruiiy seaeetroa only tbose tbat nu
do the work rsqulred. Fueat orflee. best facUl- -

Ues aad largat buirtness la Hew Eajruutd.
41T m Chapel atrMt.

Miscellaneous.
Call at Mai tort'soU CarkMity nop, lu OraBcr, UuS week.

CorniD&r Tod WayD.
FIRST-CUAK-

S maker, food conditio ;
cnaap, for weat of us.

mys .x uui aa.

CLAIRVOYANT.
EAD1NG3 a all Bust awR ME l "ll-oa- ui

Coasnltattoa la or by trtwr.
3SAKV J. WRIOH "MB.

apMIy OrBee. roe lee Bomi. liSCaurch at.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING
FACTORY.

lit, ISO aad ist Water Street.
Cobb. Steam Csjpet Clmirg Co,

P. O. Boa SK- - Orders by mail wBI raeetre
prompt uaUoB.
o. . BWAIM. V. Vf . towtEir.

apSOtf

This
Weather

Calls to m!ndwHEH

ES

TABLE GIAHH7
--Bwaaaaw

mum. wAim
Our assortment of these goods

was never as large, aad

You can't get a poor
article from us if ym
try!
OOOwOO

ntcrtairamcrats.
HYPERION THEATER.

Friday, Samrday. Way U. 1.
TbEraMOCS

BOSTON. ANS.
BSENABIE. KABL awd StarDOXAXH.

Friday Blwt, Baiwday nana BoMa flood-BaRird-

.vsatBa TB Maid of Pltaaawtb.
PrQf-- tl ta 00. Tbc, aOc myTt

Ttaraday, FrMay, eatarday, Kay 10. U. It,Msilass Sataroay,
A. T. PEARSON'S

BEAL.ISTIO PLAY.
THE MlT)SIGnT ALARM.
MoBdAy, Tnaaday, Wedaeaoay, Kay It, lj.lt,

HARRY CUSHMAN'S
-- MINSTRELS.

FOLK fOUElUJLU TIE1TEL
wTeek CBBBBaeBetar Kfoaaar, May t.

H'LLE ALBERTA
' hi i Ertat Tsi.itHI8 lis.

admbiloB IS ewata.
pas teCy Cross 1;M is IM astd T at U V ss.

K0AL.

From All Quarters.

MB. MILLS IS OUTSPOKEN

He Denounces the Amended

Tariff Bill

Emm TEAM IS NOT SATISFIED

Danger of an Open Revolt

of the Players..

THE IRISH AGAINST THE MINISTRY

Kosebery Says it Will Not

Help Home Kale

HE BIS LESS SKA ROOM.

Senator mills Denounces the Amend
ed Tariff BUI He Winli to Slake am
Honest Effort to Bedeem the Pledr- -
ea of the Cnicaao Platform Taxa-
tion levied ou Valnea Is the Only
Honest System He Will Not Tote
for m Single one of the Amendments
Changing the Unties From Ad Va-
lorem to Specific.
Washington,. May 9. The tariff bill

was taken np this afternoon and a long
discussion took place on the pending
amendment to insert In the enaoting
olanse the words "or withdrawn for

that it shall read that the
duties shall be paid npon all articles im-

ported from foreign countries or with
drawn for consumption after Jane 30,
1894.

The amendment was attacked by tne re- -

poblicaos as making a sift of $3,000,000 to
$4,000,000 to owners of Imported goods
now in warenonees,- - ana was aeienaea oy
the democrats as being just.

Mr. Hale commented on tne isct that
members of the finance committee on
either aide disagreed with each other as to
the amendment, lie urged tne senators in
charge cf the bill to get together and re
port language wmcn woma oe autnorna-
tive.

Mr. Aldrich taunted the demooiatg with
Infidelity to the demooratio platform, whioh
bad declared protection to be unconstitu
tional and fraud. Thereupon Mr. Mills of
Texas, in a passionate and exoited manner,
referred to bis speech sereral weeks sgo,
in whioh he deolared himself to be (as be-

tween the MoKinley sot and the Wilson
bill) between the devil and the deep Bea
and said:

:A change has come over the spirit of
the situation. I bavs not got as muob sea
room as on that occasion. I find that the
bill before ns is not the Wilson bill, but a
bill whioh ought, perhaps, to bear the
honored name ot the senator from Mary
land (Mr. Gorman) or of the senator from
Ohio (Mr. Briot). No man can torture me
into the admission that the bill pending is
in any respect an answer to pledges made
by tne demooratio convention to tne peo-
ple of the United States. Taxation levied
on values is the only honest system, and
the speclfio system is imposed for the pur
pose of concealing taots ana aeirauaing
the government for the benefit of favored
classes.

"I do not intend to vote for a single one
of the amendments changing the. duties
from ad valorem to speclfio. I am hu
miliated enough to have to be drawn
nearer and nearer to the MoKinley act in
the rates and In the amount of robbery in-

flicted upon the poor working people of
the country who have been starved to
death under this system of taxation, with-
out being compelled to bow down in hu
miliation ana to taxs np even tne oaages
of protection. We have had to surrender
at discretion at every point, until it is now
a question between the MoKinley protec-
tion act and the pending bill with a very
little marglnof diffeienoe between the two.
I will vote against tnese amendment, one
when they are incorporated in the bill I
vote for the bill if it has five cents of re-

duction in it, as a oholoa between the two.
The demooratio party saia to tne peo

ple in 1883 that protection is a fraud and
that the party was in favor of taxation
for revenue slone. I want to make en
honest effort to redeem that pledge. I
would rather vote to reduce the duties im-

posed by the Wilson bill. I would have
put more articles on the free list. I would
have reduced the ooat of produotion, so
that oar manufactures could take the mar-
kets of the world and give employment to
the people, instead of having them come
here to tell the government of their dis-
tress a distress whioh the protective tar-
iff has put npon them. You may pile np
duties to any extent you please and if it
is any better than the MoKinley act I will
vote for it. But do not try to make it j net
as bad as it can bs made before I vote for
it. I went the gentlemen to stand out and
take the responsibility for the amendments
wbloh they nave toroea npon tnis put."

There was some applause in tne galleries
at tha dose of the speech.

Mr. Gorman was In the ohamber, but he
simply smiled and mads no reply. Mr.
Brice was absent.

The amendment was then agreed to with
out further discussion and without a divis-
ion.

Then Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, of
fered the amendment of whioh he had pre-
viously given notice of as follows:

Exoept trial, wnen not in any contra
vention of any existing treaty, any article
made dutiable in the following seotions
shall, if it is the produot or mannfaotnre
of Great Britain or any of the colonies of
Great Britain, pay a duty double that here-
in Imposed, and any artiole upon
the free list In the preceding section
shall, if the produot or mannfaotnre of
Great Britain or of any countries pay a
dnty of 35 per centum ad valorem, and
such additional ana discriminating amies
shall remain in force until Great Brita'n
shall assent to and take part in an interna-
tional agreement, together with the United
States for the coinage and use of silver and
shall cease whenever Great Britain shall
ssssnt to and take part in snob internation-
al agreement for the coinsge of silver."

The amendment was discussed by Bens--
tors Lodge. McFherson of New Jersey. Piatt
of Connecticut and others. Finally a mo
tion by Ur. Harris to lay the amendment
on the table was agreed to yeas 82, nays
20. The taris bill then went over.

IN THS HOUSS

Br unanimous consent Mr. Springer.
dem.. of Illinois, reported from the com
mittee on banking and ourrenoy the bill to
suspend the operations ot tne iu per oent
tax on tne oieanng nouaeaerouoansa issued
during the financial stress ot last summer.
with an amendment tor tne repeal ot the
10 per cent, stats bank tax, and requested
that bill and amendment be recommitted.

Unanimous oonsent was asked by Mr,
Cox, dem., ot Tennessee, to print the
amendment wltn tne report, out this was
refused by Mr. Lookwood, dem., of New
York.

Mr. Springer gave notice that on
Wednesday ot next week he would report
tha bill again for immediate consideration.

At 1:00 o clock the aonse went into com--

mittee of the whole on the naval appropri
ation bill, the general deoate to be limited
to raven boura.

Mr. Walker, rep., of Massachusetts was
the first speaker. He made tariff speech.
denouncing the Wilson bill and charging
that every period of business depression
known In American history had been dne
to demooratio legislation except that from
1878 to 1B83. and that was ana to the re
duction of the tariff resulting from the op
erations ot the resumption act or iom

Mr. Grosvenor. rep. ot uaio, also made
tariff speeob, ridloullng the present posi-

tion of tha democratic party on tha Wilson
bill. Kvsry trust in the country, ha said.
had profited by tha proposed ehaogea In
tha tariff bllL Tha Tains of the capital
stoeks of these trusts had been Increased
by millions, whlla the value of railroad
aharsa, of farm prodacta and of wages bad
dscree aed since tha Wilson bill pa ad the
honae. The effect ot au this, said Mr.
Groavsnor. bad a very direct bearing npon
the question ot wnere tne money win come
from to meet tha expenditures authorized
by tha naval appropriation mil. in ooa'
elusion hs said: "I appeal to theoommlttee
on naval affairs to readjust its bill In ao--
eordanoe with the suggestions I have of- -

fered."

Godfrey and maker to meet.
PirrsaajBQ, May 9. John Qulnn, backet

of Peter Maher, to-da-y received the articles
of agreement for the Godfrey Maher Un
round fight at Boston Msy 21. The arti
cles were signed and Qulnn will depotlt

I forfeit of $500 wife Biohard K. Fox.

I am now delivering Koal
the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid

all dirt and buy of
W. F. GILBERT,

85 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

MONARCH

Your Choice of
Rims and Tires

Call and See
Them.

Buckingham, Clark & Jackson, State Agents, 294, 296, 298 State street.

THE HOME DRAPERY CO.,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

ENTIRE NEW LIKE OF

Drapery Fabrics ; Double and Single Faced Telour, Cordnroy and Tapestries
Swiss Tamboured Curtains,

Brussels Curtains, Muslin Curtains, all kinds of Fancy Curtains,
Sashes and Piece

r. ALL LOVERS

Will do well to call on us

la
and examine our stock.

Our special drive will be Full Pint Bottles Olives

20c. These Olives are packed especially for us
and are very fine flavor.

Our guarantee with every bottle.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,

BOSTON GROCERY.
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

Telephone 450.

Branch Store, 1231 Chapel

THE OPENING
OF OTJB

CHAPEL STREET STORE,
v . - CONNECTING . WITH OUR

MAMMOTH FURNITURE 1 CARPET ROOMS

ON ORANGE STREET, N

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.
- r

Everyone pleased with
nnlieara.of law TWlces wmcn we are quoiiug. rte--

ceived this week another

iitip Oalc Ms, right
IF YOU WANT BABGAINS, COME TO US.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
SO OT Orange Strbotr "

And 780 Chapel Street ,

v
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HAT HOT B8 BBTAIWBP. 'FAIR HAY KIT HBfft. Mr. and Mrs. CL O. Trier and Mr. andBEI. FIFTY YKa.Bg OLD. . grairgUcrsy CStttflc
NotlAeatlon Seat to Prtaclwal Bancs Mrs. O. C. Lordrwere the guests Sunday of

E. P. Atwater.Mr. Harris Kept the Creator la
Well All That Time. - New York, Sew liaTenThere will ha nraanhlnir In the Baotist

Nw Lovbos, May ft. A. email eel with

or Veosttr School by the CosannaHtea
ott Schools of the Boar of Educa-
tion.
Frederiok K. Bangs, for many years prin

church next Sunday afternoon at 0 o'oiock.

VsUisc si Poplar Street A Fine
, Schooner Yacht Their Golden

Wedding Off for California Dis-

trict Stewards' HeetlDK-Fone- ral of
Mrs. Burke.
On Wednesday at 5 p. m. at 83 Poplar

xne delightful play "issmeraiaa" will oe snd Hartford It. It.
Peeesaser 1 lift.

Entertainments.
- snrpsBios.

and Saturday, with Saturday
matlnee.the famous Bostonlans will appear
In "Bobln Hood" snd their sew American
oomle opera, "The Maid of Plymouth."
The latter has been received In Chicago,
Washington, Brooklyn, Boston snd New
York with marked favor, and the Boston-tan- s

have added to their laurels by the

a fiat head was shown la Charles H. Lyons'
tore Monday evening. Simply regarded

ANSWERS TO COBBBSPOWDBHTaV

VARA, B. W.t
(a.) Name a good lotion for the complex-

ion r (.) Give a owe for pimples and fees
eruptions. A Do not endanger your
eomptexlon by an? lotions. Host of those
upon the market do more harm than Rood.
Consult some leading dermatologist who has
made a study of skin diseases and It will be
cheaper, better and safer. (A) Use antiseptic
Soaps. New York Sum.

given by the Cheshire Dramatic society st
Vcipal of Wobater school, has been notified

by the oommittee on schools of ths board
the town nail Thursday evening, May 17.
The east is as follows:a an eel and not large one at that it TBAIiri LXATX STW ELATES AS FOLLOW! ;street, the home of the bride, William. The Regent, roB raw tobx-c-s. h.-s- n-.i-

n-.t- teas. s:sa, t o, no-.- a. a,
Old Maa Sogers" A North Carolina fanner

Mr. Robert O. Tonane
would not be worthy of notloe bnt the fol-

lowing veritable history makes It an eel Tan Horn of Mllford and Miss Ella M.

Potter were united in marriage by Bey, Lydia Asa Rogers His wife 12:06, l:30 Cparfcv oar UmftedX l.st, s.

of eel. sua iiuw u. uoiooano
Esmeralda His daughter. .Mias Mettle a UnitD. M. James, pastor of Second Congrega

of education that It will be unable to rec-

ommend him for reappointment next June,
Imt that be will be given an Impartial hear-

ing before the oommittee at s meeting to
1m held this afternoon, at whioh time he
wiH be afforded an opportunity to show

. :, :. :. Me,
S:1S, 8:M Bridgeport annmianxuacn), MS,The eel was oangbt by 0. Oliver Harris

tional church.of Truman street fifty years ago. In Mr. : P. as. Benin :as. ei-fa-, s.-o-t a. a-n-

charming manner in whioh In all details it
has been presented to their patrons. The
old favorites, H. O Barnabee, W. H. d,

Jesse Bartlett Davis, Bertha Waltz

John H. Woodbury. 125 West 9d Street,
New York, is the leading Dermatologist of
the world. - Consultation free. He makes an
antlseptio soap which besides being an ex-

cellent toilet soap has medicinal properties
which will cure face eruptions. Bend lOo. ,

for a sample oake and get illustrated book
npon skin diseases free. .. . James MoNell of New Haven and MissHarris' boThood days, and wltn tne in

nave AlAray A young r onn uarouniaa
Mr. Kdwta A. Richard eon

Estabrook A sua of leisure
Mr. Frank H. Smith

Jack Desmond As Americas artist la Paris
Mr. Eraest B. Moss

tS.-O- t:M,7:ia, S;ia, I:U,-.1- S p. m.
Clara Colony of Maine attended as best run WASHUtgroH via simjv R1VXBstinct for mischief that baa distinguished

all boys good for anything from time Im Dovetail, H:1S a. m. (deity),man and bridesmaid. lnger, (a New Haven favorite,) Eugene
Oowles, the eminent basso. George Froth

cause why he should be retained. The
above report has occasioned eonslderable

surprise about town where It has been
ros BoeroH via BFRixarrxu-imni.'- eimemorial, ne put it in tne ramuy weu. in

1870 the well was cleaned and the eel , The wedding party entered the parlor Ingham, Josephine Bartlett snd Peter
Lang still remain with the Boetonians to

A nu, S:S1 p, rm. Bmrcars 1S ralghl).
t:5S p. as.

Dora Desmond, l His I.....Kate Desmond, ( Bisters l
Mrs. Robert oTToague. Miss Mabel L. DooUttte.
"Marquie" de Montessln An adventurer. ... -

Mr. aeerge F. Carey
George Draw A t peculator. Mr. Edmund H. Williams

and stood beneath an aroh of bridal
wreath and apple .blossoms. Miss Nora FOR BOSTON via NEW LOhDOH Am PBOT- -

fonnd to be alive and in good health, bnt
he had not grown perceptibly. He was
pnt back in the well and left undletnrbed
until Monday, when the well was again
cleaned.

asught their many admirers, whlls the new
aspirants for favor, Miss Margaret Beld,
soprano; Miss Lnollle Ssunders. eontralto:

HENCX-- II, es.-jB-, .i;sj (piHar car BmKed)
a. as lli.05. ma. l:la. t en :

known, Mr. Bangs having had long service
as principal of Wooster school ssd having
been considered both an efficient and able
man for the position. The alleged defect
Is said to be lack of success as s dlsplina--

OR
Sage presided at the Organ during-th-

e

entire ceremony, rendering Mendelssohn's

"Wedding Maroh." The bride's dress
araorais.Miss Mena Oleary. and the tenors Charles p.sa. BcirnATm t:l, : abu,:SS b. sa.Act 1 Rocers' house in North Carolina "She IIn the Ions Interval, while he had re

Is going to be a lady, with all the world before I rva sueius ru all LHI tn K.T. 1 1. 1.
H 4:S7 p. Be. Scwbavs 4:57 p.m.was pearl bsngallne silk and the brides-

maid's costume " was bine silk. Many
r.
Act S Desmond's atndlo In Parle "tjat us flsd

tained the distinctive qualities of the eel,
he had not increased th or bnlk, be-

ing as in his youth about a foot In length
riah As an educator the oommittee feel rOB MERIDEjf. HARTFORD. BPBIKormji.him this minute."that Mr. Bangs is very successful. Mr. Kro-- elgbt, t ern l tie-io- . .LongAct s Kogera' house la Paris "These alnt

North Ca'uiny ways." sac, r:U to Barnard)
with no girth worth speaking about, nil
head bad become flat and his eyes bulged Bangs is one of the best known publlo

Baasett and Edgar Temple, will no doubt
make the same favorable Impression they
have already done whenever and wherever
they nave appeared. The ever popular
"Bobln Hood" will be the opera for the
opening night. Sale of seats now open.

SBABD OPKRA HOCSS.
"The County Fair" delighted two large

audiences yesterdsy afternoon aad even-

ing. To night comes A. V. Pearson's
melodrama, "The Midnight Alarm," with

ace ueamona a sraaio in "I DS sua
shines on the little souse aad we are together."

s.w, w.m p. b. BcanAvs-l- dS sight, ,
8: (eoc.) p. as.on the aide of his head. The eel was pnt

presents attested the popularity of the
bride. Many friends from out of the
elty were present, Including Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Tan Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Coe, Mr.
and Mrs. Porter, ' Mrs. Mary Sanford,
orandmother of the bride: also Miss N.

IF YOU NEED
4. new Chair In the parlor,

We Hare It.
If yon need your Sofa

We Do It.
If yon wish a new Parlor or Chamber

Suit,
We Furnish. It.

If yonr Bed or Bureau la broken,

We Repair Them.
If yonr Mattress le matted,

into a bnoket of Konomoc and gave up the
ghost in twenty minutes. - new London Dlvlelen.Facta Worth Knowing.

In all diseases of the nasal muooua mem FOB raw LONDON, Etc. sdgat.ttB

sohool principals In the Nsw Haven dis-

trict. He has given mnoh attention to the
study of geography and has devised new
methods of studying ths subject and eharts
of his invention have been adopted by
many of the largest sohool distriots in the
country.

sight, T:SC 11.-0- niM (parlor cer Ua&rteo)brane the remedy ussd must be non-irr- i- I

"18:05, ee:SSf 4:18, --15. t:lt. S itCutaway (Oullford aoo-- e . (11. U r-- ss. SanrerS alatin r. rnotning satisfactory can De ac-

complished with donohea, snuffs, powders
or astringents, because tbey are irritating. ton). Icnin 'i ll night. S at

Death of at Uleihodlst Clergyman.
Rev. Charles Hammond of Dalton, the

Methodist preacher who died from pneu-
monia at Worcester Sunday, was a resi-

dent of Springfield, Mass., from 1884 to
1893, residing with his son-in-la- W. A.

all Its array of dramatic and soenie ef-

fects. It will be given also algat, egret a. aa.do not thoroughly reach the affected sur
Air Line KHvlat.n.

A member or tne oomnunse m ipeasLuur,
of the matter said that he felt sorry that
this step was necessary, but the matter
had been forcibly brought to the attention
of the oommittee on several oeoaslons of
late. As sn educator the oommittee felt

and Saturday
'

evenings, with Saturday
matinee. The play is s decidedly sensa

FOB KIDDLXTOWM. WnjJHAKTIC. Era -faces and should be abandoned as worse
than failures. A multitude of persons
who had for years borne all the worry and
pain that catarrh ean Inflict testify to radi

1.01a. nu, la, 4.tT. (:K p. aa. Scsmara 4 TDickinson. Mr. Hammond was on his

L Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. George Loveland
and son Charles. After an elaborate wed-

ding supper the couple took the train for
Milford, where a residence on "Golden
Hill" Is in readiness for them.

The meeting of the district stewards was
held at the East Pearl street M. E. church
yesterday. The morning session was de-

voted to routine work of the district, the
ohief discussion having been over the
manner of apportioning the tax on the
ohurohei for the salary of the presiding
elder, Bev. . The presiding
elder was In charge of the confannoa-ojt-

tional, but at the same time s first class i. OoBAeoUng at MUdletova ta TbDj--t P4- -
vtatoa aad at WUUmaaUo alia K. T. A R. E. aa1play, quite up to date In every respect.that Mr. Bangs was thoroughly competent. cal and permanent eures wrought by Ely's Coats H. L. A H. B. B.; at TansrrlUa. vrnn PranksSome uncommonly good soenery la Intro

way from Taunton to Dalton, when taken
with pneumonia, and stopped oft at Wor-

cester, where he died at the home of his
son, Charles H. Hammond. Mr. Ham

It seems that rnnoipai Bangs nas Dten
complained of by Superintendent Curtlss

uream uaim. x onr druggist nas It.
myl eoddtw 2t .duced, the dramatic situations are numer-

ous snd powerful, the dialogue is bright
and sparkling, the plot Interesting and

mond was born in Petersham seventy-flv- e

Rertnansptan fHvlsl.a.
1XB SBXLBUBRB ralXft, TUBJCEBK

sAXXB,W7TJJ 4 MB BUBO. BOLTOKX aad HEW
RABTFOBO and ibIimhiiiiHsIs aisttons t:CV

to past ..sosooi committees or we Doara,
who never have deemed the oomplalnta of
sufficient importance to do more than to
discuss them among themselves.

Several of Mr. Banga' friends who have
Children Cry forin a brief .address referred ta the prosyears ago, and was connected with New

England Southern conference, preach perity and the hopeful outlook tor relig Pitcher's Castorla. tlrSt a. sa. aad t:S6 n. as.
FOB KOBTHAMFTOH. wnJJiira as

potata tkla atda, at :S6 p. sa.

wen sustained, ana the audlenoe are
kept in a atate of intense expectant
interest throughout; in faot, there la no
one moment when the piece drags. The
company playing is an exceedingly good

been informed of the action of the oommit-
tee have taken great interest in the matter,

ious work among the churches. At noon
a collation was served In the, Snnday
school room by the ladies of the With Vests to match,Children Cry for

ing for nearly ntty years. - lie was
prominent in the movement against
the use of tobacco, which result-
ed in the requirement that Methodist

and they hope that Mr. Bangs will bsohuroh. In the evening there was an ad Pitcher's Castorla.one. xne xoronto Mali says of it:dress on "Ulty Evangelization" by iter.ministers abstain from smoking and chew A larse number of signatures have al

sMrkehlra IMvIbI.bv.
VtB DEBET JUKCTIO", i m n. am.

FOB DERBT JTJKCTIOlt, BUUTDIBH1M.
ABVOKIA. ete.-T- .-e, t ti a. nu . ut,H,l:K,T:S&, 11:15 p. ra. Boroavs-- :lt a. sa, t.St

Dr. Mains ot Brooklyn, N. x, Children Cry foring. He leaves four children, O. H. Ham ready been obtained, and this petition will
The funeral of John W. Burke, the drug

"At the conclusion of the first set the
seal of popular approval was placed on the
performance as the curtain fell by loud
and ringing cheers and

We Make It Over.
If yonr Spring Bed la irorn on,

We Have New Ones.
In abort, If yon wish any New Furni-

ture,

We Have a Complete
Line.

If yon wish any Old Furniture fixed np,

We Know How to Do It.
Cur Terms-- 10 Per Cent. Cash.

THE CUDIEiL.ll

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Sts.
Open Saturday Evenings.

be presented to tne oommittee tms siter- -mond, clerk xor wasnourn or Aloen ot
Worcester. Frank of New Haven, Sablna Pitcher's Castorla.noon.gist of 376 Grand avenue, was largely at-

tended at St. Francis' church yesterday
morning. The bearers were John MoKeon,
John Dolan. Thomas Cahlll, John Burke,

applause, which wss repeated again and tX)B WATEBBUBT-T.-- es. t:U a. a. U M.
ttst, l:M, T: p. e&. Scsraavs S:1S a. sa.ARE ALL THE RAGE.la Bethany.

An entertainment will be given May 15 th again anring tne evening as some fresh
of East Douglass and Mrs. W. A. Dickin-
son, now of Dalton. The funeral was
held at the home of a brother, Dr. Ham-
mond of Worcester yesterday afternoon,
Her. Dr. Talbot of Providence and Rev.
A. Z. Conrad of Worcester officiating:.

Miobael O. Kelly and John M. Bnrke. The FOB WINBTKD -- :, s tt a. sa. S.St. t:l
n. an. Bmavs S:1S a. as.in Bethuny at the residence of 8. G. David stirring situation or striking bit of dia-

logue took the fanoy ot the crowded
house: 'The Midnight Alarm' Is evidently rOR BHELTOlf, BOTSrOBO, BEWTOWH,

flower bearers were Cornelius Conway and
Thomas J. Shanley. The floral offerings
were manv and beautiful. Ten priests

son by the ladies' of Christ ohuroh parish
for parish benefit. Fancy articles will be
on sale and contributions for the enter

OAKBCBT. rinufULLD, BTATE LIKE, wta.

tainment axe solicited. In case of stormy

At the Start There Were Further In-
dication, of silcjaldatlona la Indus-
trialsWhisker was Heavy As the
Close the market was Bather
Weak,
Nsw Yobk, May 9. There were further indica-

tions ot liquidations In the Industrials at the
start this morning. American Sugar being par

aad ALB ART, BUFFALO, UETBOIT.OinCDI- -

rati. rr.Locia, chioaoo AXD the WX- T-
l.tt a. as.

officiated. Father Lynch of Hartford was
celebrant of the requiem mass and Father
Smith of Gnllford was master of ceremo

The body will be taken to Springfield for
bnrlal in Oak Grove cemetery, at which
Bev. Charles Bobeitson of Dalton will
officiate.

Or Tnla City.

weather the social will be held the next

going to draw well here all the week."
Sale of seats now open.
Harry Cushman's minstrels appear at

the Grand Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings next, with Wedneedsy mati-
nee. The oompany has just concluded a
highly successful season at Herman's the-
ater on Broadway, New York, and brings a
program full of spice and novelty.

evening.
""

FOB UTCBTIELO aad peiata Mt,Lll,BB.-S-.tS (via Brfctarpon e. as, t as (via Raw
eyvttlej p. as.

TWO HIEII KILLED.
nies. Mrs. Wobimaker sang "There is a
Green Hill Far Away" very tenderly, and
Miss Maloney also rendered a solo. The
regular choir of the ohnroh was reinforced

Mies Bertha Waltzlnger, formerly of ticularly weak, the stock la the flrst transac-
tions falling off about a point. This led to sellthis olty, will appear with "The Boetoni-ans- "

in the coming prodnotion in this oity by the obolr of the Sacred Heart church,
Sad Traced? Deaf notes Cut to

Pieces in tne Annex Yesterday
Were Walking on the Tracks.
William E. Bunnell, aged forty, of 334

Eirreai Trains. tLocaJ rpreem.
CT.BEI FtTEl Oem. raaveea at At

The Clay Diagonal is the most taking fabric.

Fits like a glove.

Come in and try one on and see how you

and unitedly rendered the mass. A finethis week. She win take tne part ot "aiiaa
Marian" in "Bobln Hood." tribute was paid to the memory of the de

parted. Btario'B New liaven TrA&jporUf

ing In other parts of the Industrials group and
finally it became quite general. General Electric
received some attention from the room traders,
and oa a revival of an old story about the

the Westlnghoute was making in ths busi-
ness territory of the former, the prioe fell IH to
86. The recent Boston selling waa attributed

Brighten'
North Qalnnlplao street, annex.and George
C. Williams, aged thirty, of Court street,The schooner Diana of the New Haven

POU'S WONDXBXAND TBBATXB.

King Momus rules at Wonderland this
week, for the bill from start to finish la
one of fun and merriment, and that the
lovers of amusement appreciate this fset
is shown by the full houses that greet
every performance. It Is seldom that so

No Such Transfer.
Boston, May 9 Vice President Ken--

lion juineurvery Iay Karep eatard.v.
je'i "

b, Leav. yew Havea froea eiArts1.
eaeBat. Dork, fool at Brovra BUvwL. at 10 IkWest Haven, were killed near the "PoorYacht clnb is being fitted ont for the sea-eo- n

at the yard of George M. Graves. Cap-
tain Hlnman eomea oor nearly every day

O tl p. m-- To. JOB H. TABIfl, OaptataMan's crossing" In Fair Haven East yesterdrick of the New Turk, New Haven and
Hartford railroad said y regarding the ceovier, rvery Bnaaay, TunedAva TBaraaay .

The WM.day morning. Both men are deaf mutes. u. a.iajcivs Spoor, eieiy
to the Ames estate, and this probably had more
Influence with the timid holders that the story
first referred to.

rumor from Providence that the Fall Blver to iook alter tne improvements.
The golden wedding celebration of Dea atonday. Wedaeaday aad Frtday.They were walking along the track on their nr is, M. B too ofiew I ore craasoon and Mrs. Rollin C. Smith at their OoorUaadtWhiskey was also heavy, one firm selling 10,- - BtArta very

boats were to be transferred to Providence:
"We couldn't do it If we wanted to and
we wouldn't do it if we could." home, 40 Perkins street, yesterday after Mood:

etrert, at S p m.; tne
Wedeeedey ena Fmay

Bnaday, Tueeday aad

Library
and

with

like them. Tbutasv.000 shares, the transactions being credited to a
bear clique. The stock declined lHto 3syi. Lead

way to Lake Saltonstall, where they In-

tended to spend the day In fishing. Being
unable to ieax,th8 blasts blown on the
whistle of the engine as It approached,

noon, was attended by many of their
friends. They reeelved earnest congratu Fmra. srlta bena le eabta. Tie: iiiiiiiim. SI .

many well known mirtn-maker- a have been
congregated as are seen at Wonderland
this week. Manager Poll alms to present
only the best, and as a consequence the
publlo have learned that they ean make no
mistake in visiting Wonderland at any
time, for the performance at this theater
is always satisfactory.

' Connecticut Patents.
Llatof patents Issued from the United .States

Tickets aad saeteroome eaa be pun lieei S ef
John at. Lom, M Cbapet aim, ot Peck alations, with the added hope that their

mairled life might be continued many aI patent office on Tuesday, Hay 8, 1894, for the amaat, turn mapes atrt, aaa aa tne zoauee
aotaLyear.

they kept on the tiaok unaware of danger,
and It was impossible for the engineer to
stop the train in time when he realized

state ot Connecticut, furnishedus from the office

1M to SSVs. and 8ugsr 1 to 10S. In the early
trading Louisville and Nashville dropped to
7H oa foreign selllag, but other railways were

steady. Subsequently Lake Shore moved np H
to ma and Louisville and RashvUle rallied Vt to
48;,.

In ths last hour of business the Grangers aad

KTooralea oetee tor Oleei udaBd ere new ern.
Free eiece leaves tax a ues oe errtrej of hertThe Informal reception from 2 to 4 p.m. Prices to meet the times.of Xarle ft Seymour, solicitors of patents, 868

i iron on reer ijoirca aaa t.ap.ANN1TBBSAB.T RECEPTION.Chapel street. New Haven. Conn. was a most pleasant occasion. The rooms
so tastefully decorated by the skillful

that the men did not know their situation.
The men were instantly killed. at i tBon Ami W. L. Alien, assignor two-thir- to F. W. hands of Mrs. A. L. Mallory and Mrs. The remains were taken to uox at nenze sBrowning, Norwich, machine for folding or An Enjoyable Time at the Davenport

Church.Theodore Davis were pet feet bowers ofplalungjpaper.Bristol, assignor to W. & E. T. Fitch Co..u. a. beauty. The many Individual offerings of New Haven Steamboat Co.
undertaking establishment in this elty.
Later in the afternoon fragments of their
clothing and some nick-nack- s they bad in

New Haven, snap hook. The twentieth anniversary ot the Davenflowers were exquisite. Kotloeable amonga. J. uauing, nartroru, oicycie.8. E. Hotcnklss, Wnilineford. insect powder them was a basket containing fifty double Rleamsra leave dairy (Suadara
excepted) :their pockets were piosea up some ais-tanc- e

from where they were killed.distributor.

THE MODERN CLEANER.

Cleans
Windows, Mirrors,
Andirons, Fenders,

nasturtiums, also a bonqnet of yellow
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Smith received seatedH. McBride. assteaor to W. F. Day and J. F.

port church was celebrated by the mem.
bers last evening in a reception and socia-
ble which was gotten up by the T. P. S. O.
E. of the church. Fine mnslo wss fur

Bunnell leaves a wife and child. WilLavigne. New Haven, micrometer gage. before a bank of laurel and apple blossoms liams was unmarried and lived with hisa. a. mcnaros, naruora, n rouer.
T. SaunderB. assignor one-hal- f to E. Tweedy. rescuing to tne ceiling, prominently deco

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,

other railway stocks developed weakness oa re-

ports of severe rate cutting at the west and fears
of further large gold exports late la the week.
Bt Paul declined to 60, Bock IslaadMto
68V. Northwest lit to 107M and Burlington and
Qulnoy 1 to 78. The last named was also af-

fected by rumors abjut a probable reducttoaia
the dividend rate to a 4 per cent, basis.

At the close the market was rather weak la
tone, with prloes anywhere from H to IH per
cent below yesterday's finals. The Industrials
were relatively firmer than the railways In the
final trading.

Railway, and miscellaneous bonds were dull
and nrm. The sales were only $716,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
faiaca A Wbitblv, bankers aad brokers. 48

nished by an orchestra speolally practiced

RICHARD PECK.
New Barea (Bel), (toes) U MttrU

Kew York Paar sa Eaet nver) I 00 p. en.

C. H. NORTHAM,
New Bavea 10 30 a. a., Sw Tork 11 SO p. m.

6atur)ays It p. as.
Btateieume Bad UrkM. tor eeie at Pars' A

Danbnry, casket.
A. Shepard, Planteville, assignor to Peck, Stow

ft Wilcox Co., Southlngton, spring balance.
rated with the numerals "50 ' in gold. The
time of the reception was necessarily short

mother, the widow of the late Milee Wil-
liams, in West Haven. He had an office
in a Chapel street building, this oity. He
will be remembered by many as the deaf

for the oooaslon and led by Prof. Sielev,Glass, Woodwork,

without a scratch. owing to the feeble health of Mrs. Smith,DESIGNS.

W. H. Hart, New Britain, strap hinge. who has been an invalid for years. Mr.
One of the features of the evening wss the
drill by the Boys' brigade, In whioh the
lads did themselves great credit, showloa

mute who sold specimens ot bis penman-
ship at Savin Bock last summer. BlebopB. Tat Ohanei ameA. ae at Mil a dreeSmith has been a deacon of the

Grand avenue Congregational ohurohTjwk for subscriotion order to the Golden I surra. EzcnraloB ticket, tl M.Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled REV HiTES'8 OttAMP LIST.for many years, and that he with his Ttaroagh rue. give aad Mile of led tee ami 1

to point. Weet. fctoutA eed oovtawest by Ike
Gem Library with each cake. The books J

art Standard works, unabridged, large type, J

on good paper, 4J4 x6i. Sent for picture

wonderful knowledge, for boys, in militarytactics.
The seoond Tale glee club also enlivened

the evening by numerous songs, all of
estimable wife are held In estimation by An Increase of One and a daarter Mil lvr tiavca raet trrifbl uet.

Escairetoa euam OrjaliMBtel at offered far
for at the New Haven postoffiee May 9,
1894: VIQN, OONN.their hosts of friends was amply evidencedon package and 5 cents.

I cnarterouruirbuuBMireeaeoa at wi tornChilds Chllds, 6 Harrison St., N.T. by tne reminders left npon their table. lions.
The board of assessors completed their KOW.a LabXXJBGEOla. a.Mrs. W. G. Arents, N. At water, Mrs. Broadway. N. T., aad IS Center street. New Ba-

res, Cons.:
Bid. Askedamong whioh were a gold plush oase with

eard Inscribed "From Friends" and conS. A. Bartlett, Mrs. H. M. Elmer, Louis
Elmlcb, Mrs. Margaret Goodier, Mrs. Liz

whioh received loud applause.
The parlors were all filled throughout

tha whole evening, even the galleries being
also well filled. AU pronounce it a very
enjoyable oooaslon.

EUIOM STE1MSPC0.
Htea.1TkBVriirB yul h'artmimrttl.9 rnvitnaM

80
75II taining 1155 in gold. Also sold ooin from

zie Hloks. Miss Mary MacDonnell.

work'pn thegrand list yesterday afternoon.
The total amount of taxable property in the
city is $54,814,715. Last year's list was
$53,587,883. The new list exceeds last

Perfect Mattie J. Wadaworth, O. C. Wolcott. 104M

sot

NEW YORK and LlVElirOOL,
VIA QCKKXSTOVnS.

Alaska, May IS, 11 a as. j Alaska. Jnao 9. Han.ArUaia.laT3&.9:S0am. I Artaoaa. June St, Sa as
FBAUCIS G. Bbaoh, Postmaster.

Masonic friends amounting to $100 and
$39 in gold from other friends and a gold
spoon. Mr. and Mrs. Smith were also in
receipt of an afteotlonate letter from their
former pastor, the Bev. Burdette Hart.

BILLBOIJSE 87 REUNION.

A mercies Cotton OU 20
Am. Cotton Oil pfd 74
Americas Sugar BeOnlng.,.,.,.. 104a
Am. B. B. Co. pfd 8o
Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe.... 12
Canada Hoatnera , , SOU
Central ot New Jersey 10j
Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Certs, 18Ma A . I. pfd 3
Chicago ft Northwestern '

10TM

Chicago, Burlington ft Quiney. . . . 76H
Chicago Oaa WU
Chicago, Milwaukee ft lit. Paul., fios

year's by $1,227,433. Last year's increase
was larger about $1,600,000.

Uaata tseaad npvrartf a aoenrdlBg to leva.
Uoa ;eeooad cabiB 93 i. aieerac tti.Beddtes aad all Kmiuiilrt foreierjed rraa.

dlaoloo.
AKD

How to Attain It."

Bev. J. Lee Mitohell read most acceptably
A Very Enjoyable Catherine.

A reunion of the Hlllhouse high schoolThe principal items which go to make up HENDEhbON BHOTHlLRH. Areata, few York.verses appropriate to the occasion written

Merchente' National Rank. 6S 45 47
New Havea National Bask 100 IS5
rradeemen'i National BeaS 10S 198
BeeoBdNatioaal Bask 100 IM
Tala National Bank 100 lit

s tn.aoiP stooss.
Per Bid Asked

the total are as follows: Dwelling houses, paolass of '87 wss bsld last evening at thsby Mrs. C. G. Woodhonse. Mrs. J. F.
$31,255,066; lands, $3,405,303; storea,$5,'Hathaway also contributed a poem. At nt

1Xhome of Miss Bobinson, 239 Bradley street,
joba M. Um. fcJ Cbapel street. or M. B. New-to- a

A Oa . Orure au. New Bavea. mhlteca

ANCHOR LINE.
t ) I ted atatea stall ktMM.htM

the supper served to the nephews and who Is a member of the olass. A fine mu--
100nieces, alter the reception. Mrs. U. tl.

Smith read a poem composed for the occa

794,lU3;manufac tones, 33,703,377. Amonnt
employed in trade and merchandise,

investment in mechanical and
manufacturing Interests, $5,085,216; bank
stock. $1,767,594. Money on deposit,
$201,790; investment in vessels $467,810;

slosl program was given, after which cards
and danoing were Indulged in, the mnalo
for the dance being furnished bv Hiss

Sail f roee Kew lerk every taiiriti fersion closing tne exeroisea of the day.

A Wonderful New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. One
copy may be had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

Kuqaba Squabs,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

IM
139
loS

This evening at the Grand avenne Bap uiairow via iAnaonoerrj.
BS
a
2S

01

B. A N. T. A. L. preferred.
Danbury A Korwalk B. B.

Co
Detroit A Hillsdale, B.W...
BouaatoDlc R. B. Co.......
Nangatuck B.R. Oo
Mew Havea A Derby at. B.

Oo
NewHaveo A Wortbaraptoa
M. Y, N. H. A H. B. B. Co.
Bbor.LlaeB.B

neve ror CMUorta r eEmma Bobinson. One of the most pleas

ts
lot
100
100

too
100
104
100

tlst church an entertainment will be given
for the benefit of the Boya's brigade of

Work,on tne Public Parke.
The work of preparing the several parks

and greens of the city for the summer is

being rapidly pushed forward under the
personal supervision of Superintendent of
Parks Terrenoe B. Kelly. In the twelve

parks of the olty 32,000 square feet of new
tnrf has been laid, twenty-fiv- e miles of
walks have been properly edged and a
number of trees have been felledv This
last item alone has been on 3 of considera-
ble expense to the city, as is shown from
the faot that It cost exactly $53 to remove
a tree from the corner of Ttmple and Crown
etreets.

Hamilton square hasfceen pnt in a fairly
goad condition and within a day or two
City Engineer Kelly will advertise forbids
for the construction of the iron fence
aronnd that square, for whioh the city has
appropriated $1,800.

ten per cent additional for tenure to file By 8. B. CtT VOW HOM St, (ioaad wpward.Otbsb BrsAHCKa. Cot.. 94 1 aad ooward. sr..

INVESTMENT SEGDBITIES

93 ahs N. Y, N. B. SB. BR. Co. atook.
39 aba So. Now Eaalaad Tel. On.
B0 aba ktarcbABta' National beak.
69 ens Rome. Watertowa A OcdeBaburg; guar-

anteed by N. Y. Central.
6.000 N. Y., N. H-- A H. BB. Co. debeatntva.
6,000 Hartford, Coaa., 4 per ct. 8cooot box)a.
5.000 New Havea Gty 4 " " "
6.000 N. H. Bteamboat Co. S p. c bond.

For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.
108 Orange Street.

ing events of the occasion was s vocal sololists, $400,632; soldiers' exemption, $771,- - 91Hthe churoh. The chief portion of the eordtag toaosotniDOdAUoaaad iocaltoa ot Booas.
EzcaratoB Tirsets at redooed rales.285 183

106d tatheatf nrm program will be a representation of the
"Japanese Wedding," and there will also Brcnad GaM.. 980. Bteerara. 933.Ktrefle at Um Cnrrent St e tee.For Boos of Tour, aad other rnfonnailoa. ep

BUSCBUAMSOOS STOCkS.Lodge and Society.
A special meeting of New Haven oom- -be cornet and tenor solos, a whistling solo.

He Haven Gas LlehtCo xsetc. After the entertainment cake and

rendered by Hiss Hardy. A large rep-
resentation of the olass was ptesent.among
them being Mrs. Arnold, Hr. and Mrs.
Bnnnell.Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Orange,Hisa
Nlohols, Miss Turner, Mias Jones, Misa
Clark, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Todd, Miss
Flanigan, Miss Lyons, Miss Galbralthe,

rly to BESDEEfO.1 BBOrHEBS, 7 Bowti.g
Orern, N. Y.: or. Job. II Lisea. jr. set dBase
Btrex; or. Wm. FtLnatrerk. a7 Oread aveaue;or. M. B. Kevrtoa A Co., M Orange street. Kew

oream will be served by the ladies.
Mrs. A. B. Dodge of East Haven, ac

mandery, No. 2, will be beld to morrow
evening. The grand lodge officers will be
present. The order of the temple will be
conferred upon a prominent oitlzen of

100V. Havea. ap7 Am

u.. m. s di r.t pro.
Chicago, Bock island ft Paclflo...
Chicago, St. P., st. ft Omaha
Cleveland. C O. ft St. L
Oolnmbua. Hooking Valley ft Tol.
Consolidated Qaa.
Delaware ft Hudson Canal
Delaware. Laos, ft Western
D. ft B. Q. pfd
Distillery ft CattleFeedlBg
General Electtlo Oo.,
Illinois Central
Lake rjbore ft Michigan Soutbera.
Lake Erie ft Western
L. K. ft W. pfd
Louisville ft Naanvllla
Louisville ft New Albany
Louisville ft Mew Albany pfd...Laded. Oas. ........
Missouri, Kansss ft Texas
M., K.4T. pfdManhattan Klevated
Missouri PaolQo
Hew York ft New Haven
New Tork ft New England..,..,,.New York Central ft Hudson
N. Y., Chicago ft Bt. Louis. .......
New Yore Lake Krle ft Western.
New York.L. K. ft West, pfd
New York. Ontario ft Western..,.
N. ft W. pfd
North American..,.,.,
Rortnera Facidc
N. P. pre
National Cordage Co
National Cordase Co, pfdNational Lead Co. ,
National Lead Co., pfd...Fadfla Mall SteamaDiD

companied by her ward, Miss Bath Hitch
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138
161
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181
16
67
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30
17
15
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lot
50
47
as
so
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cock, has started for California, where

New Havea WaterCo. 50
Peck, Stow A Wilcox S5
Becortty Insurance Co..... 40
Swift AOo 100

Cbee. A Pot. . . , 100
telephone,

. y. 'an'."!".'..'.";;";." 100
SonttamraN.E 100

D. 8. Bubber pref, par .... 109
aaiLBOAB Boaoe.

Due

Mrs. Dodge will visit her brother. Medical.New Haven.

WW

6.3

!&
17H
16
3

11

H

7

P
I
49

89Clan McLsod will celebrate its seventh

Miss lilatonley, Miss Sweeney, Mr. Evans,
Mr. Jones, Mr. Hutchinson, Mr. Walters,
Mr. Kenny, Dr. Klenke.

After the musioal part of the program
tempting refreshments were served. This
is the second reunion of the elass sines it

. .Will Bepalr tne monnsnSnt. New M & Now EiglailAt the meeting of the committee on con anniversary with a oonoert snd dance in
Bid Asked
108struction of the board of selectmen yester the hall in th9 Cotr&iau building on .Thurs B.tH.T.l.LI'i 1908

day, May 81. The program will be ar Reoraiizatioi.graduated, bnt It is proposed to hold here-
after reunions every year. 114

day morning, the contract for repairing the
Soldiers monument at East Bock park,was
awarded to Builder John Leonard. The

ranged by the following oommittee: John
B. Morton, W. N. Andrews, George West

HolyokeA westneiaists e im
Bousatonle OobsoIs t's.... 1997
New Haves A D. 's 1918
New Havea A D. 7'a ItOS
New Havea A D. S's 1900

Election of Officers.
At a recent meeting of Bassell oounoil

the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Past grand knight, W. J.
Oronan; grand knight, J. Flynn; treasurer,
John Berrlgan; financial seoietary, T. J.
Meaney; reeoording secretary, John J.
Martin; warden, W. J. Flynn; judge advo-
cate, John Bowler;leoturer,John Dunleavy,
Inside guard, John Kelley; outside guard,
Randall 8hields; ohaplaln, E. Hlokey, and
chancellor, Charles McGowan.

and Secretary James Muatarde.
113
112
10S 111
110
no -

NEW YOBK, I
BOBTON. frepairs will coas about $500 and will be AprO 87, 1894.hire: Died of Smallpox.

Dasbprt, Hay 0. William Daragan, theThe veteran f iremen's association has New Havea A N.7 a, loss., ie
W Revee A N. 7'e. 1874.. 1899made at once so that they may be complet To the Holders of Bonds anal Stark,ed Memorial day. N. H. A N. Consols 6'S 1908 tl
N. H. A N. 1st 19: 1 108

appointed a oommittee consisting of
Messrs. Corbusler and Mix to selects place
for the proposed exonrsion In August. The

smsllpox pstient, died at the pest house
this morning at 8:30 o'oiock. FreferreA and Cosnnsoa, af tha NIW86M

103Rootbeer ANNUAL MEETING TORK Ac HEW ENGLAND B1IL ily!Peoria, Decatur ft Evansville,oommittee will report at the next meeting, 1SUSTATE CORRESPONDENCE. BtOAD COHP18V i119
108Of tbe King's Daughters. 178)

New London Norta. 1st 4'a. 1919 101

New London Norta. 1st It. 1919 .
107

N. Y.AN.K.lst7'S 1909 11S
N. Y. A N.K. 1st S's I 107
N. Y. at N. CM S's 190t 99
N. Y., N. H. A H. 4'a. 190t 104
N. Y. N. H. A H. Dab. 4'a. 1908 108

ABoatoara.. 1899 11S

makes the borne circle complete. This
great Temperance Drink gives pleas-ure and health to every memher nf ton

May Hi. ll. Li. Mix le aotlog secretary ot
the association, pending the election of a
successor to G. W. Banta, resigned.

S The aBderstgaed, OonunHtee tor tne purpose.court r RECORD.
A most interesting program Is being ar-

ranged for the annual meeting of the oity Cheshire. a have perfected a nan ot Boorgaaixatioa, tlfamily. A 25c package makes 6 gal-lons. Be sure and get the genuine.
107
115COHJHO BBTBBTAIBBtBaT AT TBS TOWN MALLSide JadseOlty

Philadelphia A Beading votingOf. lttjPullman Falaoe Car Co. 171
Blchmond A West Point VerCtt... 8t
Tennessee Coal A Iron 174
Texas Faolflo..... 8aZ
Tol. abb Arbor A Mica.. 7U
DnlonPacl no. KlDniOB Pacific Denver A Qui! 6t
Wabaaa , 7
Wabash pfd 15U
Western Union Telegraph 84H

Court Criminal
Cable. aoeeptaace of watch by the holders of bonds aadN Y Prov. A Bostoa 4's.. 19ta IMorganization of King's Daughters and

Sens, which is to be held at the First Bap
Vive Years.

Dahbubt, Hay 0. William Partriok of ir
rtj

Bold everywhere. Made only by
The Chas. E. Hires Co., Philada.
SvoA stamp fef tWTlttfa.1 Ptctnrff C.rA Hnnt.

stock Is recommended by to. Board of Directors.
OENBBAL NEWS OT THS TOWN.

Hey 9 Bert Allen, youngest son of W,
H. Allen, the merchant, who hss had sev
eral hemorrhages the past two weeks Is lm

west Havaa a. n. a-- ..... -

laosuASsoirs aoMoa.
Do Bid Asked

tist churoh on May 23. There will be an New Canaan was sentenced to five years in Copies of the FUa may be obis lead oa apeU-catlo- a

to tba MANHATTAN TBTJBT COUP ANY.the state prison by the superior court to
1M
mi
13!4

afternoon session at 8 o'clock, snpper
served at 6 o'clook and an evening session day for criminal assault made recentlv jvIdjt.

108
lit
100

r.H.W.Oo.-ST'- 189S

New Havea City 7'a 1901

New Havea City fa 1897

r aeeung ac utse axis,
W. A L. K. pfd.........Wisconsin Central

cor. Wall aad KBatata streeis, New Tork City, or I

the OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY, Anns
..........at 7:80. upon Jjucy uaoeeiaei.In the evening Mrs. E. M. Whittemore, BaOd tag, Bostoa, (with each ot which Is lodged1911 100 -New Havea City 4'a, sewer

.rate IVfa-aa-
of the Door of Hope mission, of New a duplicate asreetneat of reorganization.) or I

7
155
118

54
vet
40
91

York, and Mrs. M. F. Seymour of Ver

Adams Kxpr ess. ,,,,,,,
Amwloan express......
United States Express. ,
WeUs-Kar- go Express..,
United states Bubber...
0. A. Rubber ptd

will be mailed to any bond or stock bolder seed-

ing his address to either of said Trust Com- -mont will both address the meeting. All
are cordially Invited to both servicee. 88X

94
94
95

101
100
101

erage 1907
New Havea Towa 8. .....
Kew Havea Town P.P.Uene 19J8
New Haves School 4'a..... 1904
Be SMSM.TeM.la..... ,m
8wUtAOo.es 1910

Dramatlo Company Rued.
Attorney J. P. Goodhert, in behalf of

the Metropolitan Printing oompany and
the Thomas & Wiley Lithographing oom-

pany of New York, has sued Selma Fetter
Boyle and Edward Milton Boyle of the
"Friends" compsny for printing bills

99

1OT

108S paid t3dpdA PLEASANT AFFAIR Holdera of saoood mortgage bonds aad of
stock. Preferred and Common, in order to avail

tee an cut PRnriTE msFEKSisr.
Old at.lt. bl. RiMrt Spwctallata,88 Years' Ezpwrleaoa,

la Nervous Diseases, B'ood mod Bkla Attee-Hoe-

KtdM-- r aad Bladder Troobles. aad all Pri-
vate hleeeeee of lfe ADd Wonrt.

WE ARK 6UCCE&SFTJL ePaXUUSTB,rvn uissLiUy tooeied la tbia city.
By eprctal study aad apwrtal wor we

keep la advance, aad lead as u weooeerftH
treatneot of Benel Debllltv, WaakBeea, tie.
apoadeacy. Lost Power, all effecle of Hirieei
aad aliana ByphiUa, and aa djimis of um
geelto orlBary orraaa. OONCIXTATION FBEE.

BT Oflto. at Boom a, Boardasaa BuildlBg,cor. ChApsi aad Btata atreeta.
Otnc Hoars: t a nt. to 11 m B to I sn,stM-In- n

7 u t. SuBdaya,IOto 18 a.m.
Pattaata tree led by mail, Oorrasuoade.ui

eoBSdeatlaL at

of the plan, should deposit their holdlsge weov.rnan.nt Bonds.At the First Baptist Church Last New Yoaa,following are the quotations tor Called States Sta, 1894.amounting to $1,260.Evening.
oae of said Trust Companies oa or before Hay
99, 1894, aad receive for the easae aegotiable re- -BOSTON,bonds at tne eall

U:48 p. at.A very pleasant sociable was held last
evening in the parlors of IBs First Baptist extra, registered ., 98 O

Is, V7, registered 118t.a
ts, 97, ooapons lisi9 llfa

jDr". WTO. WinKmsTTRlU "unsble to at-
tend to bis patients, but is slowly im-

proving.
The L. A. Thomas lodge, I. O. O. F.f

will soon commence their new building
whioh is to be built just west of the grange
building.

W. C. Dailey has moved his family into
the William Kelsey house.

Mrs. Eugene Doolitte, who haa been
spending two weeks as ths guest of S. Try-thal- l,

returned Saturday to her home in
Bridgeport.

Mrs. Julia M. Churchill has gone to her
cottage at Short Beach to spend the sum-
mer.

Tha regular meeting of the W. O. T. TT.

will be held in the chapel of the Congre-
gational churoh Friday afternoon at 2:80.
The Junior Endeavor society will meet in
the chapel Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

Mr. Loyal Ives and family have returned
to occupy their residenee fronting ths
green.

Mrs. Llbble Judd has moved into Mrs.
Frisble's house in the center.

Mr. M. D. Hotohkiss haa had his house
painted, whioh has made a desired

ohuroh, under the ausploes of the Y. P. S.

Perry Warren, drunk, $3 fine; same,
breach of pesos, $5 fine, $8.24 coats; Jo-
hanna Gaugney, breach of peace, $2 fine,
$7.06 costs; Hiram Kantrovitob, same,
onntinued until May 10; same, resisting
officer, discharged, Simon Kantrovitch,
villlfying police officer, discharged; Jennie
Mower, abandoning child, nolle; L. Will-
iam Campbell, fornication, $7 fine, $3 14
costs; Tessle Maxen, same, asms; Mary
Callahan, same, same; William H.
Haskell, same, same; Henry M. Che-
ney, drunk, $5 fine; same, abusive lan-

guage, $10 fine, $6 24 costs; William Mar-lo-

breach of peace; William Dwyer,same;
Andrew Lsndino, same; Thomas Drum-gool- e,

same; John Williams, reform sohool
complaint, committed; John Flanagan,
breaoh of peace, $3 fine, $3 10 costs; Wil-
liam Nesblt, same, $5 fine, , $3.19 ousts;
John Da Vinson, same, $3 fine, $3.19 costs;
Robert Davinsoo, same,$5 fine,$3.1$ frosts:
Frank H. Murphy, keeping house of ill
fame, continued until May 10.

Court Notes. .

Lorenzo G. Dlokinson, the manufacturer
of metal goods at 131 Park street, has been
sued for $3,000 damages and his property
attached for $3,000 In s suit brought by
Louis Krcff, an employe. 'The suit Is
brought to recover damages for the loss of
two fingers, lost by an accident in the fac-

tory February 12.

AGED PEOPLE DEAD.

O. E. and young men's class. At 6:30 um, iou,MWi . , . tI74
5s, ceupons .. I1T2 110fine supper waa served, to which a large

orgaaUaUoB oertlBoslaa,

JOB I. VtrcBBCRT,PreatdeBtof tb.
Manhattan Trust Co..

New York,
BBNtIT W.CANROif,PreatdeBtof tba

OhBS. Nattoaal Bank.
Kew York.

T. JBVFK33SO!f OOOLItiSB,Jr.,Presldewt of tba
OM Ooioay Trust Co..

TO THE KfOLDBBB TUB
BBCOKEt HOBTfllGE BONDS

New Tork & if Miami
EailroaOCo.

Tha arderelcneA !esnnsttta hereby

Balled for Europe.
Henry Steinmsiz of Farmlngton, Conn.,

brother of J. M. Stelnmetz ef this eity,
sailed for Europe yesterday morning in
company with C. KooeppsL They will be
gone until next winter. Mr. Stelnmetz
will visit his native place, WSrkel, near
Cassel, and other olties of the continent;
also London.

Invited to traterbary.

Oomnnmoer uia justice.
wrauor iim,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, iia a
OorreDcy Oa, 1894 , 106 o
OnrreacySs, 1897 108 & mittee. inauxial.Later in the evening a pleasing musical
vww-jee-, low................... I1W

law US a

Excels all
others in

Strength
and
Purity.

.and literary program waa rendered, con-

sisting of singing by theYale Freshman Glee
club and reading by Miss Burk, the gifted
elocutionist. All the numbers were re-
ceived with applause.

New Haven ImmssJ Qaotatione.
FnrnlBlied by Kiaaaaxv. Boor Dav, Bankers

aad Brokers, 183 Orange street.
BAMS STOCKS.

HUM that any n.iaer ar aeeonaSvoa Beads wha A.nwalta aha flBPSON. THACBEB A BARWCM. Conaeel.
10 Wall street. New York.aanse wltn isnsiiriaBiiOOHPlrll In lt.wTarh,ariiwlta ithans.n rAI.AV V THTtr CURiPAIIT la apsn eootrrar - Bid AskedSen ! stamp for pictures.

WttUA Is A GuUTOa, Hartford, Ct

STOCKSandBONDS
FOR SALE.

60 ah Bostoa Electric Light Oa.
39 ab 8. H. K. TvAsphona.
30 ah N. Yn N. EL A H. BB.
30 sh Swift A Co.
60 ab Chioago Juaotloa BB. A Stack Yards pro- -

A large gathering was present, and ail
pronounced the occasion a very enjoyable
affair.

NEW ENGLAND ROAD.

1100 121
--3 I Boston, nnd.r the llan of tale Cona-- "

I anlttee. ahall, If fee deelre, he ena-- I
tied laths fewranlsatln an recalvo

I eaah te thannsanntaf tha war ana la- -
City Bank
New Haven County Nation.

alBans
Mechanics' Bank

13it
60 tereetofth. bends a A.pwsltoA In Ilea

1H 1mtm IVWrllteai neUee at aaesi deelre to re-
ceive all cael. nmst M lljS wIMi s.Trn.t Ceasssi with whlcAi the keai VTTRTTTTdYE 6c CON

BIrs. Joel ChatSeld Sneennaha to :hdTp;sr :i,7Wo),,V.VMiOI9C04EIB, Jr., Bankers and Brokers.The Secret of Strength.'
(In 8 Acts.)

59 sh Borne, Watartowa A Ogdeeebm-- g BB.

t9 3. T.S.B.SH.&& deb. 4'a.
11,000 8. B. E. Talepbow. f of 1918.

t3AMewlftAOe.e of IS 9.
tS.000 Kew Haven Barsmhoal ft of not.

Kimberly, Root Sc Day.
JOHN I. WS1BHBVHI,AtatNHT W. CAiaaxeN,

oraraBlaaUaa sjaannsltfa.

Can be prevented or cured by Pain
Killer. A teaspoonful in a little
hot water or milk before retiring
does the business. . Easy, but effec-

tive. Invaluable also for Coughs,

Eates ii imtsiit Itzstiin.

The Connecticut brigade, Uniform rank,
K. of P., has been invited to holds its an-

nual field day at Waterbury,September 1.7.

Hartford has also petitioned for a special
parade in June, but it la not unlikely that
the Sir Knights may decide that the trip to
Washington In August will be all the out-
ing they need for one year. The American
says: If tha brigade oomea to Waterbury,
Durand and Waterbury divisions are sure
to give its members the biggest kind of a
time.

TUB CONTEMPT CASE.

more Brldamee Heard Hamilton's
Application Qranted.

More evidence was heard in the West
Havsn contempt caee in the eonrt of com-

mon pleas yesterday. Hopper reiterated
what he had said, and Jostle. Adams re-

peated his contradiction.
Judge Hotohkiss stated that he would

grant Attorney Hamilton's application for
an order to have Adams show eauae why
he should not be punished for contempt.

The hearing will come up Monday. If
Adams is found guilty he will be sentenced
to sixty days Imprisonment and he must
also pay to Bailey (300. There is no op-
tional penalty. . Attorney William O. Ely
appears for Adams.:.: :.:

16 and 18 Nassau Street, Security insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

Colds, Sore Throat and all Winter

New Torlt Olty.Troubles. Sold everywhere.
Prepared only by

Perky Davis A Bon, Providence, B. I.
OFFICE 37 CEJfTEK 8TKEET.
Cash Aaaota Jan. I,t4, f Se,3l S.OT.

Paralysis Willis naassn.
SlYMOUH, May 9. ICrs. Joel Ohatfield,

who had been seriously 111 at hsr home on
Skokorat since she- - suffered with a para
lytio shook two weeks ago, died Monday
morning. Mrs. Ohatfield was eighty-fo- ur

years of age and had livid in the house
where she died for many years.

- She was
very well known and one of the oldest res-
idents of the town. Her husband died in
February, aged ninety-fou-r. The funeral
waa held from her late home at 2 o'oiock
this afternoon arid interment was made In
Trinity cemetery.' hrW1111s Munson, en aged resident of Pine
Bridge, was buried Monday. He was in
8eymour Thursday and seemed to be in
comparatively good health. Either Friday
or Saturday night he went out to his barn
and attended to his stock ae usual. Soon

IN7ESTIIBNT SEGDBITIES

25 abs BoatoB Electric Light stock.
17 shs aterchaata Nat. Bank stock.
IB shs N. T, H. TL A Hartford BB. stock.
10 aba Fair Haven A WeatvlDe B. BB stock.
10 aha New York A New Jersey TeLOo. stock.

, Sana Yale National Bank stock.
40 shs New Havea to. Oo. stock.
10 abe Detroit, Hflwdalo A B. W. BB. stock.
$300 N. Y-- , N. H. A H. 4 per cC detHvatarea.
$100 Middleeez Baaking Co. 8 pc debewt-s- .

For sal. by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
86 Orange Street.

ne KPfommend Too to Bur
aTTB r era a arnWS wj a arai . w

Chsa. S. Lwata, Outaunu. Pterpeert.Jba D. DeweU. A. C WUcoz.

NOTICE.
Offlce of the Board of doeaUca,

Mew Barea Oity School District.
91 Center Street, May 4. 1804-- '

OEaLbTO PROPOSALS wPl be received at Yea will Bad taeni erat-ete- a i ,O oflto of Im W. Boblssoa, 780 Chapel street,

a. Joel jl. perry,
BV a. Buxidard, S. BY Merwia.
Was. B. Tymr. Job. w. AiUag,t. Atrwater BarBea.

CHAA. 8. LEETE, B. KABON.

STOCES aad OBAIN boogbt aad aoM tor caskNew Havea, Conn., until 6 p. as. the lfth day o! grqv W kiw l enerws upwarSU .

The Reorganization Plan and tha
Second Hlortainse Bondholders.

The reorganization oommittee of the New
York and New England Ballroad company
gives notloe that any holder of seoond
mortgage bonds who deposit the same with
the Manhattan Trust company of New
York or with the Old Colony Trust com-

pany of Boston, under the plsn of the
committee, shall, if he so desires, bs en-

titled in the reorganization to receive in
cash par and Interest of tha bonds so de-

posited in lieu of oash and new bonds,
written notles of a desire to receive all
cash must be filed with the trust company
with whioh tha bonds are deposited at the
time of making snoa deposits or within
thirty days thereafter. The committee
has aubmitted this proposition to the seo-
ond mortgsge bondholders' eommittee.and
have reeelved in reply a latter from Mr.
F. L. Hlgglnson, chairman of that com-
mittee the effect that his oommittee will
reoommend to seoond mortgage bondhold-
ers to turn their bonds In under the plan
of reorganisaUoa, upon the understanding
that if they so eleet they aie to receive par
and aocrusd interest for their bonds.

State Plreneen's Asaaelatlon.
"A business meeting of the executive

committee of the State Firemen's associa-

tion will be held at the Idtehfield fire de-

partment building on Tuesday, May 15.
The oommittee la composed of Henry J.
Eaton of Hartford, president; William C.
Smith of New Haven, Frederiok W. Wiley
of Mlddlatown, John Wagner of Bockvllle,
Louis W. Greenbsrg of Norwich, Clarence
X. Palmer of Bridgeport, Walter S. Judd
of Litchfield, James H. Osborn of South-

lngton, Luke Flynn of WUllmantlo, Wilt-lam

O. Wallace of ansonla.

JACOBSEN & CO J.1XDEWELU H. tl FUt-Ll-

wey, lot uarpeacerw ana ,mawi w w ova, arasoa rs
Work, Painting, Plumbing and Gaaflttbur, and
Beating and Ventilating Apparatus required la
remodeling the HiUhouse High School la this
dty. r

Bids will only be received for each trade
may be seen

BANEER8 aad BBOEEBa. VOB
W andnmswir,isaae 1 s

NEW YOKE.aptteodlmafterward he died very suddenly, withoutat ttu office ot Um Architect from a. jn. to S p, I .xblkltad. anv nBrMnalfaablanaa..daflv. . . - u - . BndlyThe bids wffl Wl BnMl ml Ka aMu of the niCf BUKGIaAKT, F1BE,UlN F0KGEK1E8,
BY ETBOie A BAFB IB TBI YATJLT OW

Beard at 8 p. as. the nthdajr of Hay la theof the bidders. - Meial Mmti M,
V Journeymen Hareeehoers.

The annual meeting of the Journeymen
Horseshoers' union, No. 88, was held Tues

The Board reserves the rlgbtte reject any aad
5nb,!iSLTSIT?ff3L,a,et ta " 11 " he
deamsil interest of the District ao to do.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
U ana Kew Bavea Water Co. stock.
13 aba Soutbera New Beglsnd Telephoae.
15 BBS N. Y., N. H A Htld. BB. stock.
36 ahs Bams, Watertowa A Ogdewaburg.
IS ahs 0. 8. Bobber Oo. w IT, eteak.
M she Bostoa ElaeMe Light.

1C0 aba Beach Creek BB. Btook.
SS shs Swift A Oo. stoek,
(9 ahs Caleaan 3took TardA

Uercaitne Safe Deiosit Co.
ABaaal natal of aaf. tram rfVa

1st AOT.
" The Samson Bros, now appear

To show their strength and lack of fear.
Men of muscle strong and sound

Just the same the whole year round
By the tise of Johann HofFs Malt Extract

One dozen bottles eive as much strenorth and noui-ish- .

NEW HAYEN, OOKH, .

Draws Bills of Exchange
By vraor m uwd. n. . SHIKWAH,Oaairnmaa of the Oommittee oa Bchooi Build
iatB. - ' . na6 Stood

day evening. The following offioers were
elsetad: President, James T. Clark;

Cornelius D.mln; treasurer, P.
Mod aire; financial secretary, James Wil

DOLLARS. Abeotate Oeoailtf for Bonds. Bteokm.

James Smith of 180 Bosette street waa

very badly burned while doing' a job of

tinning at O. Cowles at Oo.'s factory yes-

terday. - Some molten tin flew in his face
from the reoeptaole containing it, owing to
being too suddenly eooled by some sub-
stance which . waa dropped Into It. Mr.
Smith's injuries were dressed by Dr. Car-ma- lt.

,
' ' ' -

1 Postmaster of aliroreV
President Cleveland yesterday nominat-

ed George E.Meigs for poetaster'
of

Guilford. -

ON
ma --.i j l ii. wms a nwiav aa eeaot tha MECBAJilrsrarfcM. gi law li; reooraing secretary, jonn aramj: ' ' IWkM.

corresponding secretary, Frank MeManas; 72 Chnreh, eor. Center Bt,sersrsant-at-arm- s, wiiium Jfiigan: auaitors fie e.Aaa ee AH therSSM! AP- -
cask of ale, jrithout being intoxicating. r

,InslsTt uPn toe Genuine, with signature of u Johann Hoff " on necklabel. :. None other is "as eood Write for nsmnhlet
TIoGlas.f.ScietonGo,and slek oommittee aooounta, John H. aajWJantaujeated are tabledItAVE REMOVED Iseaee Clrealar letara afOroAK A vall-- to I a m. - 1

To 1012 KI014 CHAPEL ST.
Kendall, H. U Carter end John Murphy.
B. F. MoQuiro was elected a delegate to
the national convention which will be held

able Tarwacheal Karape, A VnTaoaas K, TsowBBiswiM CJemter 8trtEisner St Msndemon Co., Agents, 153 & 154 Franklin St., New Yc- - Ouvbb A. Wsrra. Vlee IgJBO. A. BTJTLEB, Pt nllaPuTs abeorately cure rheu;Dean's Rheui Obas. BL Tnowauaaa. T i iilTina.yme. csatiw.at Washington the lst of May. : , : ... nnvimy vegewue,- - owe


